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S E S V IN G  m e  O K A X 4 C A M  —  C A N A D A 'S  n U t T  » O W L
TODAY'S QUOTE
t J iittc s  VK)pt, E k M lu  te a k  
m a u f e r  ««BiMc«d te  f o u r  
>«ijni fiv  »te«Jui im .O te. 'T 
t e d  teo v y  «<ammixmmU m  t te  
stock a n u k c t sad  te rs e
?te. n K f to w w , B ti t i ih  C t e b t a .  O c l i i w  2 S , I M I n
Columbia-  
U S. Price 
Big Question
<iri"AV>A ^CP -LA*.er!:,i; Ai- wl Wfj c«a be U k i L tre
Q P i r S I l e i . "  Si^XLii *-v*Sa> W iXi H
Sii s<,£MÂ X;:.i t» Sir. Si«,n:!,a aei..’«a Sir Hcf-
}...vi lit . c .1*144 1 J'...i.i il.Al liiiic  s»4
M t e f . u  I.J u ,4  S la li .s  l i  i x t a  1.U !* £
w S i  U i t  l - . J c r  i » i «  €-f Vf.< t . . i - K . L > i a  t a i t c r -
«* ii**' i*s'v;t'C* !'.U
H e 4**1 ii-. 1 s'r : lij i i  vV He U a 'jJ  P s f i i  IH.—
H«f 1*144 ADP ■- Kui^Ua.j 0 A#.i.i.4«a - r > U.Al li.r
Weit* li-A*. '-iiiJ ’.b.e ’ai*! ijr.^vut '.aU-41
f 0%«iii.mr£.l Si U lil  Ir t iU il S i/.-
S W i r  a  a s S  i * '  t , A . j  S o r  u a i a i  s h e  l e -
tS» (k/WiiiU'es '... ia't.eJ.Si L»s svafvej. He ar'Jj
jjd» 4....J j.A -i-ii « U ei'.i » BC. r«*i'e itr ,’.*’..'. e ia
Iwr Uatsj- i*:e '
T v u  a>vilkxj| av«  »r:ie S.U. H rn iS ^ e  lAai B C’
C i e e : U s s  z s  H h  F ® . r - . : - r  u u ' i h a e s x  s,\ i . - . i l v - i j  f ...;
. . .. ir.ai U« i , t 4 U 'U . t . . t . a - .  i . s . 1 4  iK-ea
to  AaAiji.e the tsta l u i
tsitvAted a'i * ' , U4,« a£i««tSirai i'Ji ie s»e iMteO-
*0 l l l » ;  t a ! t ! : . e r  i r . t e ; . f . : . 4 i  t : . * l  I*  h  s . * £ . t e h * i . r t »
# —  —       ...
.Economic Planning Needed 
Says CLC Secretary-Treasurer
JAYCH KATIONAI EXICUTIVt MEETING HERE TODAY
I g t.j .11 ,g
K‘i *,.ir .1 » a ;e-
me.’-h te r t  o t tise n s tio o s !  
tx e f u U v e  e< 'i ie  Ju ii.io r 
{.htt:i.t>ef o f C c-:sur.c.'ee &:e 
4!. t U I. u> KeiOUDs a.'id d.ii* 
Ui<-1 L> UAre K*titicy ‘ta r
rights K ekfaas. c te irm s a  of 
ifae IkM K iu c e s l C an v « iio a  
i'o.'i.nuttee. te f t  to ngh t ii  B.
, J .  l>«us StelaiU'-Ji, &k«.iU*sl, 
t*e£u U »e Oilev tor U  the Jfc)»
f « 'i  of C aasds sad  W. J. A. 
Row#. Cslgsry . vMr<H»e*id«it 
c J  o t i e r s t i c m i .  T t e  b s u o e s S e i i -  
«H'utt#« «iU hoki t te i r  teguU f 
tjusrw rty f« J e r « ic e  u» AcP
seia Urgent Trustees Task 
Achieved as SlU Works
   . .-nif •‘u fg rn : *‘ck«te interr.aS stiidy of Ib e jn sM ^ l cooduct. fleclkao of of-
11! sctusUy take Produeuvlty Counci!. ^iki *t Use tjrg* ‘*t.(the new fodrrs! m arine Seafarers* Internalionsl U nioniflcls|l, sod observsne# td t t e
OTTAWA <CP‘
k*ANCOuvi;..n - c p i  -  ix,x.aki itdwu^
|^strx.rf..*sil ? r4 u U s . .t:e » - .i .f ir  «i (.:»<>
' o f  lii.e CiaCs''.iia ti L.al». ; C u l . g ! e , J*!uf 
sstj. T bui^isii u .r itCiS'ei i'j\- i t t f im  :i.e 
•ro fn en t r , - . t  f.-»r.e •  tJ.'ar fifth of * te iits . 
roRiis.rtntent vn et-«4*.i;..jc .
SlA iIS  M  t  t o s t  II
Get'.efol tetik.'tis of Uie
He tokl dcieg.ft*ei- to a SaU.ir- jjiJK- ^^fie ckntel l«j.t r<.>h.f."r«nrc 
Bttsnafeiririif seitunar a t Unfver- director!, te lra tod  rof-e of th 
t t ty  of B C.. here that t! hit t ifseechcs ami held a f r n  » cor.- 
«WHJih ju it la teek advtre on^ frre.(5ce a. hen the ni f e t i n g *
JtotKWUC pUnnui* thw ugh the mde*.! Tbutx-la'.
H bviydorm cd Ecooomtc CVancil. lodusUtsUii Walter C. Koet- 
M  Can&da. oer. fojuier I.i C. r e ia e irn lattve
*Tt tr.iat be that ecucaarr.lc 0 0  the now ♦ defunct NaUonjl 
pistm ing
pisce.** he iisd . 'T h is  t a lh  for j>re!S confererscf IM! labo
•  eery  clear «)n'.i{!!tni.fnt »n ti.e m tn a fo n e n t sftrii.s rs  are  •  . . . . . .  . . . .  ............ ..
[Uidictrient of t t e  SJU ia d  i ts
.till <X)\tT ti- t 'tfildcn t. Hal C. Banka of
.M ontreal.
Htc investigaUon m ay "k « d  
us to a num ber of conclu»ioos." j 
aald the trujtoMntdp t te ln n k ii ,!  
Mn Juatle# 'HEtor L.- R rje r;-  ■' 
Elected offlcera of the five
UlTAWA 'C P ' —te b o r  M .iiii’’ Mr, Ju d ic e  Victor I.. D rycr of truslee-held union.!. Lnclading 
OTTAWA (CP»—T te  ItCJirPjpsoksack s l ih  the n a m e '’Henri M ucEathcii is td  t(*lay he V jn iou '.c r, a t a ic t.is  ronfcr- thr controlfr.'-ial Mr. Bank*,
atitoounced today U U offering a jM en g u e t’' and the f'rench flag jmyvtiedge of anv com- cnce 'Ihur»day ntght, raid tdte ; will rem ain In office to handle
KiOO rew ard for lnl»rmalK>n stetvcilled on the side The citm- to Hal C. B.cnki ih.ct fleeted officer* of the five true- routine admini*tratk>n '*unUl we
leading to recovery of a camer.v’era  he wa» c.irrving H lus },,, r.fficei* will tee • held unions, including dfrnle otherw ise." the Vancou-
|to h tch  may provide clue* InTieved to have teen  mVmI 'h 'T tly  .-.liDwcd t*> rem nm  in c ntrol Bank*, will rcm.vln in office to vtr judge said.
Ito lv lng the m urder of a h rench after his rnunter te-twcrn Wat- Seafarerv' InlernaVlonal handle rrnitine adm inislratinn ■ n ie  lru ,dee 'h ip 's  term s
owns ih.it weekend sad  will lo- 
apecd piiuis st:»i f»c'iiit»e» fi»r 
t l i c  J u i . i v s f  O - a n i t e r ’ t  i i f e U J 4 - i . l  
cufiv rbt.K«i £.vl:.e£.t̂ .lexl t.u te




urxrfi teem ed to t e  of Canada arid other umont." itiunloa ccmttHutkms piu* ©therl
a th u '.c d txxiav St abo'jt ;.j!t tegm.nuig. the three federal;itein t which t te  N o rm  aWptung
p # rt of the govrm m em  to g« gwal Ktea but be would like jcan.eti sr.oved back Uu-.tcr»
to ‘ :r.oci>oat.id -fi.'.p’!, n:g
objective o f‘
befofid what ha* been krxiwn a* more acutsti.
indicated
RCflAP Offer $500 Reward 
For Meriguet Death Camera
But C,e :.tccif»d n i . s  ic ru U r.y
Minister Has No Knowledge 
O f Deal With Banks, SlU'Otfitti'si
itu d en t on the Alaska Highway ion Lake. V .T . and M ontreal, yr.i. n ■'until we decide otherw ise."
RF-SP0N81BLK TO HOUSE
Mr. M acEachcn told Mr, Dief-
of
reference, he emr»hasUed. are 
i laid out by P a rliam en t
CALGARV iC Pt — Both 
the t h i e f  aij'.l t te  k«ot 
crarkevi up in a t r fe n t  city 
theft that resulted Ih * 
three • nKm'Ji s e n t e n c e  
Ttiursiday f>..r ,Norina.ij 1**- 
lendre of Calgi»ry.
te te n d ie  aiatched a c*!.e 
of egg! from a delivery 
truck oi..l:ii.te a te sU u fau t 
and d id io d  tV.iwn a lane.
He dfvi-ied the egg*. 
tnn>ed and fell, broke his 
left arm  arKl cut hlm.*elf «’-n 
lh« fo retead  tMi9r« b tie g  







VAKOOUV'ER <CF> ■— TTie e<Xi.y be n e g k tt  by t te  medical 
tncdii’al diiecioi' tif a B C. bo*-. iuwfest.k*i i will iiK}ul.re Uito t te  
pital chai'g td  Tbai'isday that ■ tie a tm m t id m aleru ty  f*»e* by 
i ■‘hariais.nient" by p t 'u v ia r ia l  tk x 'to ris  "
■ ho*.p*lal insuiance w rvtc# u ffv , D r , A da.m » aaid rr»uictton* « o  
; ciai* tfi'uJted to needles* death* , h.srtog eacse* i* a patticuEfciiy 
■aiitoaig w -w tera babiea a t k«p«aU ,
, um am ed -W e are t e u i .  I te r a te  ttevt-
: T te  ra to g e  wa* by D r ^  u, b C . la *us legaivi." t e
R, E Adam* ol ht. .Jske-ei*» .. j  *
to  V i c ia n a  a  a a  ad - .
dres» to t te  B C  Hv»i'.i*st.aU As- He t-.U dtiegiU-s Sli*t 
’ •cKdatK®. M !ventk '«  lieie. , s',«:’»di!i.g Us B C Is "out v4 Itep '
Health Mmister M atiin an- wiUi tive rest of Cana*t» 
ffily  defeiid li-e c.kitge in « **** t'*i*su;g Sy te..ki m r
later toterviea. He t a d  n e fltc l i»-.»nv’-»ls l-ke t.e*;.te:>>-i.r*4:ti.
: by tk ic to r*  m a y  h a v e  t e e t i  v j *“1 A® M«e tv - itsd e  l»«t l a i 'k t o f  
I U a in #  a n d  t e  w ix d d  rv,«sd^i'i a a  a  _ L te -g ir iA i  H e ce *  ©a t t e  to- 
I teve»lig*tioa, ■ bide "
! Dr. A dasrt a l »  I* rhair-rsaa 
iT .A rr  CTT :€.T ttie HCHA r« w ra n t«  m  to*.
Dr. Adam* aaict E ir ig f tm e h t. p<t*l t ta id a rd t 
, by B C. H o s p i t a l  Insurance ■ L a iU tr , A ir. M.at!.:.a said in b n  
te rv w e ©flwiaia t e v t d  oeie t e s - ' addrets that botpiial rifwe^s- 
t .« » l - te  refused to tac-.# it— tores iv-te frt-m a
to t-ut h u ftto i t'.a ll to ttu iten es  iH I  la to ll«5—*.a
Ifie ie :.^a  wa* that l.ur s..evei«l lu irea te  i f  Sfi k » r« -t a t a 
vca ii t t e  ixoit.iii!y ra te  air«*.g time w!»m t-«..»stwUi»:a grew « iiy  
t e » btvTn teltie# to t t e  te sp ila i i f  i« r  cent,
"'was twice t t e  prw vtorul aver- Very aubstaaUal gate* had 
, age. '. bee-a m a t e  atal t***ti..« was not
'T h e re  i* m  (jue»ta...« th a t : to c ita red  lo » t e !  tteaa gatoa,
'*ever* l babte* died «».rh j e a r . t e  s a d
 ̂ I5.eedir»*ly," he aakl. : I>r. Adarr-* ptcduced i-everal
: He said  the *ilu*u<ss »s>wr t i 'c h a r t*  wfeiwli im said •■tewed
I betog w rrected . ; that B C tes'jalaU wtr* w t
Mr. M artin reiiiied; •: grtUhg MuffttiaaEit nKiEi#y and
{ "1 k.iv.»w lb# bcwfgial . . .  If that li C, bad t e r a  " k f t  h t the
I the morlalRy ra te  I* high it to te t{g ta t $«rcffea*.
150 West German Miners
II
{Trapped By Sudden Flood
j MUJaaesHJOM (AP» -  T rap-. *'We*rw all in gr««! ihap#.**
..fed by ■ »'.ddrn Hytd fmm Uhfjs.akl a vole* th.tcugh thf nar* 
 ̂ tw l  of t.hflr own o.'-e-pnxx itm g ’ tuw ihiH , ‘T he vectllatksi U 
t'ilant, f-0 Wei! G e r m a n  tmrver* gocd "
I were pirmed lekrw ibe lu r f s c f  But the gv...d n.ewi £p^di.e>l 
of the nearby Letigede i r o n t o  th.e levrn. 
mine fc d a y . - — ......... ... ..............
VICTOniA (C P '~ T h c  Brltl-hla  August. 19«2, Police gave this deicrip tion ofj '  replying in the ComHenri M eriguet. y>. of An- the cam era: .mons to O nxuition U a d c r  Dlef-
D .w .„ „  c , „  m u , .  v v v ™ . . .  s o  . 0 7 . n i j  "■
Seven were reached in a ;kJe 
shaft by a lia-inch drill driven 
from the surface arxl rc K u e n  
worked h»rtl to widen the h fe 
to about JO Inche* m  a "te%-
Sartorial AccoladG 
For Prim e M inister
The act provide* fine* of up. economy fllf îveej a lit- be lowered to
RCMP said any Information i j , - r U k e , “ la te r  str^ife thatla know-n to have got a rule a t .............................
Mile *83 on the Al.ivka Highway about the cam era should te  lin- a n d 'J ih e r 'fen io r  officer*
I/)NTX)N’ (R e u te r ! '-n r i ta tn 'i  
new iri'.to c ra t jirlme m inister.
The " te m b "  1* a bell-.hated  |«1«X
tmcket into which a man can
Iwgouth of VVhitehorie 
' He was carrying
nudiately  given to the nearest „ f  m.averick SIU should not not to the mmivter of la te r ,
green RCMP office
. . .  T rade departm ent figure* re-i 
Mr. JuM icf Dr>cr Ir.i'CHi TTiurMiaiy »how th^kl
tit.
He had not talked with the^buslces urgent ta.sk *^8* to fishing, coal p roduchon.
Iw continued in d r   ̂ asked trustees since they arrived in striking Sl^U men te c k  on off shghtlv
whHher Da^lvr had any basis Ottawa Weslnesday night n o r c o m p a r e d  with the sum m er of
night that the board of Iru.stces, them, u n  \vcdne.*day nignt, 
apiwintcd by the government to when it cam e to making dccl-“ ^ “ -
iinanage the country’* five m arl- fion*, the three trustee* had l e f t I L L  BEAR FRUIT - .....................   . . ...
I tim e unions h ad  told him he, him and his la te r  departm ent Mr. Bank* hlinsell had "prom -i but in decline from the e.irlier i p,r,,4 [oni, on all imriortcd car* 
would remain in office and that " fd  gone In̂ ^̂  ̂ jq co-oi>eratc . . . and we month* of 1963. ao,i auto parts In return for In-
^Anti-UN Demonstrators 
Give Stevenson Bad Time
DAI.I.AS, Tex. 'A P ' — One from 1.750 persons ja m m in g !  there w o u ld  Ix? n o  interference other rrxmi to dem onstrate their 
♦ntk-UN dfinonstr..tn r spat on Municipal Auditorium in down-,In the internal oj>cratlon of the inriciKiiciciice.
Adlai Stevenson, iinoiher bangid  town D a l l a s .  .A front row RIH.  ̂ • iw I •Banks Claims
Tariff Exemption 
Set For Cars
mTAW A (C P t-A  three-year 
than those of the previous > eari granting tariff e*-
Most economic Indicators fori 
July nnd August were better;
Elm on the head with a sign heckler Interrupted him a t one
and  a teu t 100 milled around him point.
In a  disorderly protest Thursday I Police arrested two m en in 
n fih t. breaking up n crowd gglhercd
•nie disturbance n c c u r  r  c d around a ca r In which Steven-
The oi>ix)sltion leader also, 
asked that Mr, M acEachcn 
tabic a letter which he said the 
m inister wrote to Banks and in 
w h i c h ' ’ic itiiin  undertakings
•ft« r  « Ihiiicd Nation* Day.^on. U.S. am bassador t<> th e jw ere  given.
apeech during wlmli Stevenson IFnllcxt Nntion.s, left the nuditor- 
dir#w t w o  standing ovations lurn.
-------------------  I jip appeared .startled hut un-
! hurt by  the Wow on the head.ilastern Price
MADE NO UNDERTAKINOS
Mr. MacKachen snkl that at
liellcvc he will. We al.*o Ijclicvc 
it w ill bear fru it very shortly."
Within minute*, report* cam e 
from M ontreal, Toronto, Fort 
William and Tliorold, Ont., that 
seamen had voted to go back 
to the ships.
. . 4. . , - ^ , , , - . .  . 4-r, t blU  membrms in Monlrea
MONTRLAL tCP»--M crnbcrs ijanks a s  saying
I of the Seiifarrrs International j|mj ussuranccs were given in
He Dictates
Union I Ind.) voted overwhelm-*Vli , iTltli. f <4lt IIC.'il Scini Hi l liw . I rm ^  i .. ^n«l^ i*,w. i.« «#*#* !«♦ ingly Hwtthimy nlKnl to ennno tim e h*\b he wrlllcn nny *ct*,.» j «k«» *it»A ii#a
i r v ? n # % h e ^ ^  “yinj? the Bign. . , " 4̂ . :ilnce last Saturday.^  ^  u  .1,1 1 telegram  to Banks drawing tol ,  ̂ ,Drops On S u g a r  I bnv# been «n accident,” Stcven-i^’‘^ ‘' “ ' ' " ' ‘" " " » * * ‘“ ‘' ' ‘' “ ' ' " ' ‘“ '*‘’' « ‘»>‘‘nient only
ifheir walkout that has tied up
writing by the trustees that the 
SiU would not be raided for 
m em bership by the  o ther four 
unions nor would its headquart­
ers t)« occupied.
Sim ilar votes w ere expected 
from other O ntario and Quebec 
locals nnd from  the M aritime*
A m ajor excciition wn.v the crea ted  rxrxirts of Canadian- 
cxtxirt trade, up more than -ix m ade c a n  and p.irts was an- 
per cent for the year. The July-i nouncrd in the Commons today 
August gain nlono w as $16,000,*iby Irtdustry M inister Drury.
000 . ’ The new policy. In the wind
Labor income and the weekly reyeral week*, will take ef- 
indii.Htrial wage dropricd from j I.
the June average of $92.04 lo; In effecf, it is an extension 
the July figure of 191.93. (of the one-year t» iicy  tJegun a 
One cause of the decline was .v«)ar ago which llmiterl tariff ex-
the journal Tailor and Cutter, 
the recognl/ed ■uihorlty on Brtl- 
I'h  male attire,
It praised him h r  Mi " te s lc  
elegance,"
The journal of the tailoring 
trade often bitterly attacked hi* 
prerieceijor, Hamid Macmillan, 
for wearing shabliy clothes and 
laid  it was "not too distressed 
to fee him go."
Dotiglai-Home has " th e  es­
sential tiasic elegance one ex- 
l>ccl* from the head m an of ■ 
nation which embrace* Sovil# 
Row within it.* boundaries," Ih# 
Journal said.
the costly strike of We.st Coast 
fisherm en, w h i c h  elim inated 
wages of some 10.000 workers 
nnd led to n decline of 23 per 
cent in the year's  fish catch.
r n  4  K ''>»Tj,l,lK. i S . " h V
;  V t L  C .S ir» S  h Z  ™  K n V ' « T " ' ’ « K 'I '-f" " ' '»  " "  W « l Coa.t to d  to l  to™
J .to l,e d  I . Z  h ' "  >Mcnl (XI. -.3 M,-. M nc-'o" ■■■"» X ™ ,.
me w noiesnit| f|e<i herself to rejKutcrs as Mis ., . KiiT nr^ thncent decrease in 
price of refined sugar, bringing Corn Krericrickson of Dallas, 
it to $18.30 n lOO-|K)und bag. j snarled buck;ii "If YOU (tou t , ,,A .s|Hikesmim for the com-| w hat’s wrong. I ,io n 't i ”
puny said the move was mndci hnovv why. E v c r y l r o d y  else 
to  meet competition. | does."
St. Lawrence Sugar Refiner* 
i t s  I.inuied are  also selling su-| TYPHOID fnrRlKE:8  
« *r nt $18 30 n ltH)-iv«uui bag.; BEDFOUD. f:nglnnd (Reut- 
TOhr.sday the comimny, through e rs l—Another case of typhoid 
I Qian erro r, re|Ktrl»Ht a five-cent Friday in the Berlford area 40 
Increase. miles n o r  t h w e s t  of tendon
-A tla n t ic  S u g a r  Refineries brought the total to nine con- 
'%oini'any Limited m a i n t a i n e d ' firnuxi cases and four »us- 
tbe  price nt $18.33. pectcd. ____
of o u r teieplione conversation surerl SIU m em ters , arc  that 
' earlier tiKiay the m aritim e! the .seamen resum e work pro­
union trustoesj vided the trustees <io not inter­
ac t provides . . . that the trus- fere with SIU internal affairs; 
tees may recom m end changes that SIU officers and the con-
in the constitution but these vvifl 
tecom e effective only if rt|>- 
proved by the member* of the 
union. As I have indicated to 
you it is im iierativc tiial you 
request the seam en in their own 
interest nnd for the welfare of 
Canuiia to re tu rn  to work at 
once.)
stitution a re  not changed; that 
the trustees not occupy tlie SIU 
hendquarter* Ixiilding in Mont­
real; tha t o ther union.* umier 
trusteeship not bo allowed to 
tam |)or with SIU m em ters . nnd 
that the SIU appoint a liaison 
officer to work with the trus­
tees.
fSWO-DAY SCiENTIFiC SEMINAR STARTS AT UBC
Canada's Alouette' Said Best Aloft
• 'VANCOUVER (CP) — Can- scientists, Is attending a two- Space Sludles, a New York could ever reach earth.
SB’s 350-ix)und space «atcU ite|dny .space sem inar at the Uni- branch of tiic U.S. NationalsucHc is the te s t  urimnntuHli versity of llriliNh Columbia to- Aerommiics and space Admlnl- ‘ ..^.^/,,,,,,.hhle cmild ever scleet
‘ SHteUife In space tte a y . say s{day and Saturday. stratlon.
•  top Canadian »clcntbl. Dr. Keyston said Canada will Dr. t ameron said there i.s n o ; ^ m o f i  ni d bring I cm
" put four more sim ilar .valellites | need lo panic ulxiut the end of {, j ® 7 ^̂
Winter Works 
May Be Record
' •' I w inter works program  for Brit-
R eturn of seam en, if cx- 
Icnded to other jKirts, would 
tml a iHissibiiity of 28 G reat 
Uikes shipping comiianies mov-
iho N ational Em ploym ent Se^v-| predicting a record
ish Columbia this year 
MOVE TO MONTREAL 1 Although the winter
emption* to autom atic trans­
mission.* and certain auto en­
gines.
Under It, a Canadian auto­
m aker Increasing exports of Ca­
nadian-made vehicles and parts 
over hi* ex;x)rt volume in the 
12 months ending Oct. 31 will 
t e  granted a tariff exemption 
on imports equal to the In­
crease in export sales.
Saskatoon PC-MP 
Confined To Hospital
OTTAWA (C P )-H a rry  Jonea, 
Progressive Conservative MP 
for Saskatoon since 1957, I* In 
hospital for some test* and 
should be out soon, hi* wife 
said today. •
The 43 - year - old Saskatoon 
lawyer entered Ottawa G eneral 
Hospital Oct. 20 for test* cx- 
|K>cted to take  one to two week*. 
E arlier he had teen  HI a t h li 
home.
STOP PRESS NEWS
ITio trusteeship headquarters 
will move to M ontreal where 
the SIU nlfio has its headquart­
ers—jxisaibly today, M r. Justice 
D ryer said.
The trustees Thursday Inter­
viewed Mr. Banks, who arrived 
In his white Cadillac; itrcsldent 
William Bmlth of the Canadian 
ihutheriioud of Railway, 'I'rans- 
|)ort nnd G cncrol W orkers; 
president Jack  Staples of the 
Canadian M aritim e U n i o n ;  
president RichartI G reaves of 
Ihc National AHiioelntion of 
Marine Engineer.*, and E astern
works
scn.son doesn't open until Nov. 
1. there already a re  140 appli­
cations for projects costing n 
total of $12,074,071.
If all the projects a re  ap­
proved—they range from sewer 
sy.stems to roads nnd buildings 
—the federal government will 
pay half the estimntcsl $4,010,000 
ill payroll costs. The province's 
share will work out to about 
$1,104,000.
J . E . Keyston. vlcc-chalr- 
I tgtoh of the Defence Research 
* B oard , said  In an  interview here 
* ^ u r» d n y  the board’* aclentUt* 
•‘m ade it best tecnu*e wo took 
our time and used the sm artest 
peoido avatlnhlc to Iniild it."
 ̂ But. he added, the Alouette 
n e w r  would have got off the 
MriHind without Unitwl Stales
Into space within the next f iv e 'th e  earth.
year*. Plans call for the U.S. I " I t 's  safe to say that the future | A th ird  delegate to the scmin- 
fo provide, rocket* to orbit the inhabitants will find somewhere a r, Dr. Leroy Paige of NASA, 
satellite*. I  else lo live and a way to get said his organication needs more
In another interview . Dr. A. I there ." scientist, parlicuiarly  experts in
G. W. Cameron, C anadinn-tern ' S|H‘iiklng of space flight.* now. elcctionics, physics nnd math- 
U.S, space research  exiiert, said I he said only the human brain l«mntlc».
there 's  plenty of tim e left fo r 'h a s  the sckctive capability to "W e have 20.(881 |nsiple work 
the earth, prolK! the m ysteries of the ing for us now but we can use 
AV,V.\ ii^ZT\\i-ovlX!<i "W e've got about 5.000,OOfl.OOO i mmm in the depth iicceMiary for | m ore." 
h ? r o c M  t f C t e  U e'Moue^^^^ » '•  " " ‘‘J NASA also is
IntoT iiace The sun will expand. Heat from -necause  the iiXHm has no cxctuinglng hifor^
it will bo tripled—and tiic earth  ***‘' Du slaiis, V\ed
TITTESDIMI HEAIIN.kR will bum to a v iin p "  ll» tew doi. su ita
Dr. Ke* on along with other D i, Cameron is a senior ‘s' " " b  meteor panicle* (|,ct, ,«cl<et«-~aomc of them at 0
Caaa-iani «nd A m eiican ;m em ber of ih# lusu tu t#  for th a t would burn up b c fo r* ,th ey 'm o rt powerful than our*."
Speculators Hit
bccrctary Victor B arry of ihel r  D r i* * A C
Canadian Marino Service Guild. I  O l  D U g d l  I  l I C u S
Only the SIU hud prevlouilty 
withlicld endorsution of tlio 
trusteeship m easure.
Mr. Justice  D ryer first read 
n brief press conference Btale- 
m enl that had teen  cleared 
with the unions and said he and 
hi* colleaguoR had assured each 
union leader of the trustees’ 
dchirc to "p reserve  free trade 
unionism ."
TORONTO <CP) — S|H!cula- 
tors a rc  to blam e for high tiii- 
gar prices, not a world siiort- 
agc, A. E. Dccl>y. executive 
vice-president of Balada Food* 
Ltd., said Thursday night. - 
Mr. Beeby said in an Inter­
view speculators buy on world 
m aikcih in the Iio| k; of a (pilck 
profit, iiending prlciis up.
Cnnadiiin prices a re  based on 
world prices, he added.
Mr. H cete said th a t while 
~  I world sugar nupplicR a re  likely 
to bo fl..5(8).0(8) tons at the eml 
of lOlKl. down 2,300,(881 from a 
^  year earlier, there Is no shorl-
l'.%N'AUA'n IIHiii-LOW
Calgary, \Vhllehor.sc _____
Ottawa, Port A r th u r  16 ag« as many repurts have said.
Woman Injured In Crash
Mrs. Abram Penncr, Barieo Rond, i* in Kelowna Genera! 
Hospital following an nccident at 11:1.3 a.m . today, two miic* 
north of Kelowna, on the Bariee Stretch. Mrs. Penncr, 
driving a smnil bus, was in collision with a two-and-n-huif 
ton Sun-R.vfK! Products truck, loaded with apples. G erry 
Mills, driver of the truck, was only scratched, said RCMP. 
H ie truck and npiiles are  in the ditch, liospilal aiithorltic* 
said the exam ination on Mrs. Penner was still going on. 
No estim ate of dnmngo is available.
Trustees Leave Ottawa For Home
OTI’AWA (CP) ™ Amid un opposition outcry In the Com­
mons for the head of Beafarcrs' union chief Hal C. Banks, 
the three federal truhtees split up twiay nnd flew homo lo got 
ready lo take full control of five m arine unions curly next 
week. ■ ,
Seven IVIiners Rescued
BROISTEDT (AP) ■— Seven West Gorm an miner* Irap- 
I)cd in u flooded Iron mine were rescued tonight. Forty- 
three other* w ere mlflsing underground and there wa* scant 
hope for them.
Hassan To M eet Ben Bella
MARRAKECH (Reutvr*) -  King 0  of Morocco
has ugieed to m eet Algerian I’resldent Ahmcii Ben Bella 
in Tri|)oll, Libya, it wa* announced today.
.f
Hurricane Glnny Hits Carolinas
CHARLEHTON. H.C, (AP) — Hurricane Glnny aimed the 
full fury of licr 93-milc-an-hour wind at tlie Carolinun today 
nnd liurricaiie worningn were iRi.'ucd from  Charleston to 
^'ape F ear, N.C.
rA C B  t  m x u m n k  m a . t  c o m a m .  tm i . .  o c r Postmen Seek 
More Promotion
Heredity, Food Habits Help 
In Some Heart Attack Cases ; to luea  with a am ia i 
LOS ANGELES (API—H i |h | A m «rlcu i H eart A j w x ' t a i m ' t ' t e d  tot
biood pre>«ur« f« M ra l^  boowtf | couiwcil oe arterKKi-cienAU*. 
the ii.\k c4 gettm g
h c r a t l  p rc i« y rt. After « f t  1 ^  
the ockis w ere I  to 1 
thoM: with eJevsted 'firexsurh. '  
Icir io m  wiih eletieted prw»> 
fiurtt %im elevAted cJteihiietecdi 
the ©dkl« m m  lo  Sw»-1, 
porwd m n fiorm l
, —     , ------ ,  a hewn »t- A b«it co* • it*ui-ih ol the
‘ OTfAWA iC P '-M o re  p rw .o - were: T te t  new p e r s c ^ l  lh m̂U  awdlApache.! were k-ufld ta  have
. i3M4l WiUUii » UAiamg tiuiu-^ e-aj:s Uksicfci bv.t
Ifwwtwl • e r v i c e  w ere eowght • aatioa id *ii wrichet nkereicw e e :* ^  ; Aiwrfce*’ dea th  ta le  * m n  heart
j ini.-i'jiday by the € * h « L te  Fuat- il*u w i,v  ho iaiajii. *djvi*tee»L a*aj'ch*r» aaid llm r>d*y. •■ ditaMro* &uMiht5»*« Is 2V( tiiraa  
im h a te ri A tm cm w ix. hoMifig lU td p m iu x s  h t  a -y jw rw u a ie d ' diHerence* turned up'" general
im u h l m eetjad her* thi* w ««h., F ^ w M e l;  r» i* m | to hl.dW I m a  ^  ^  U-S- te p a a u o n . aaal Dr. N*a;*a
Jcd a  U B o h lu r, of Odeasa, ■ M .te) i t e  m aa im ^in ap a^  under t e  . m e a -J -  C idlurd of V eetui*. CaM.
Sar*., re-ekct«d  ta  t  r tc o e l  s '^psieratetary  d eath  benefiU; 
twe>'>'*4r t«rm  i  
|ae«*kteit. h«*d«d w QvteL*' 
mwldfii th« rwiuwat ta  W. H.
WilMO, deputy pM imaater-iwo- 
*f*l.
"«a«fit«d ir*<« f««o|-u-
hM oetatiOhjaiid pertw w iott 'for 'p « i  offeca,; 
uoa wms^y#** ta r« tu *  after U i 
y««r* of nmvit*  wrhathar «t m i  ‘ 
they ikiv* r*«ehad id.
ThM aaaociauott aiao rt.ita- 
larwd ii« oppotitioa to  a rwcam-
they told the
tuvjtf a d o p ^  by the ajyiuAl| m eed*tion by the royal eommi*, 
n a e tlf i j  m favor td tmpravw-1 *k»  c e  ueem ployttaiit le*ur> 
m ast* is  worhtax coediitoe*. 1 ase* th a t civd aarvasl* eo e titb ’ 
Ame s i  the r* c o m » a sd a a aa * | ute to th* fuad._______________
U.S. Teamsters Union Said 
Stepping Up Political Drive
WASMINGTOH (A F) — T h t ! become properly lalorm ed * 0  a» 
Ta*m*l*r* V&km U *p##dm | up 1 to vote latalU featiy 0 0  a aelf- 
it* pohtwal DRIVE. | is te re it  b**i* "
T eam tter*  P rw id eo t Jatfta*
R, Haft*, o p ^ ^ a s t  of Preaidast 
Eaaoedy *»d Attoreey-G*»*r*l 
Rtsbert F . Ea«iwdy aed ao p a r
Racial Picture 
At-A-Glance
IlH A irriJE  ACT
Sclf'l& teeat it'* th* T»«m*
tter*  m aas* battiiflx tuch leaia* 
l*ti£« a* the Lssdrum-Grur.«i 
Act c# I W , which require# ft- 
aa ftf iil repeMti* tn>m ufekasi 
h in itt •ecxvodary boycott* as4
Ucul».r tri#®d c l * :it* r  th* D*m- 
« r * u c  Of K*pu"bUeaa partie#. 
wafit* to weid h ii I .lOO.OOO-nitm-
W r w ake toto Lh# te a ie a t fa rp o "  coctract*
; Laited hJit** p o jtic a l ( ja  »isj,cj5 uj,*Xt*m*t*r* couid rw-
i b*oc. I Jo t r a s ia ^ d  aood* ma6*>
I DRIVE — D em ocratic Repub* j f ic tu re d  by a  itrikt'bouad com- 
S Ucaa l&dtp««id*£t Voter Educ*'
BIGGiST AIRUFT SUCfTSSFUUY COMWiTtD
Uoc* tSs.».» ta.OOO *r*ivtXir*«d 
tr'votv* h*v* !••«» *ifl.r.*d 
fy<»m th* L* S So Gefmaey 
th *  t e i f i e i t  eifirfiS jtte  t)( st»
i u d .  S-:Li-«r» id the U S. ®s4 
ArtikK-sed D iv iik e  * t*  ***a
dutm M iik tE a f f » 111 C l i i  
tfaE,i'i».!rt I Us* 0 0  writ 1*1 *t
Rh«.ift-M«ta Air Force bare
owtiid# F ta a a b u n  
Wirtfdwrte*
SAP
lice—u  e tla b ra u a f  tt» fourth 
attalver-aary ihi* m ceth  by g tv  
USX la ta  h lih  gear tvs the liM
The m *a atuftiag th* gear* i* 
Ss«Sa*y Zagrl. tkrfi*'* »u»v*. 
K arvard-educited  politic*! ei-
p*ay.
Hoff* call* It " th e  HLLUsr BS.** 
It* co>-ai.th»*, R tpreaaaU U vta 
Robert G rtffia t Rep., .Mith I aad 
Phi! Laitdm m  (Dem. G a i. have, 
b em  drvvppiax eome »bc«x hiat* 
that eves *tif!’«r Ubor !*|tala* 





p ert w h o  i t y i  th# atra ef bale#** is  federai Utwe lawf. 
DRIV'E l» to bu-ki “ a «:.«* rl-
» y  THE. AAtOCUHED F I C iS
Raw Y ora—Saoutiog dc.m- 
o fritra ta ri luchrt hot«I where 
G overaor Jam e* Rhode* of 
Otso i* *p«*a.iax. They de- 
d tm aad  he p revest ea'tradv 
laao of a  Negro wom aa from 
OhK> Vo North Cmrolisa to face 
charge* rei-uiitax from a ra ­
m i  isckieot.
TaEahaaee*. FL*. — Ih iity -  
two Negro Ftorhi* A. aad  M. 
•Uafest* a re  cosvtcied asd  
ftsed  tot Uv»p*mi&i m  j a d  
propetrty durisg  a u t- ts  1h,e 
Ueegree* of R acial Eiiu*.Uty 
aay* u  wiU * i .^ * i  
i..a Louia-N ia# leader* ©f 
th# St Civramittce id
C O R  E. a te  jaUed aad  fised 
tar v to ia tisf a coi-rt itsj'usc' 
t o a  tuehitstucg them  ft'om la- 
te rfen ag  with b«u»ise»* a t a 
R sa se iil  laiututievs.
WaahhaiVew-lN'eijdeiit Kes- 
feedy m aat*  aBother ut*uc- 
ceaaful a item pi la  keep ttxmi 
the Hkvm of R eieeaesiauve* 
feair a  ctvsi right* bLi he r»- 
gand* a t  eaceaiive '
BatUsaere — Dr. M a rc s  j 
te th e r  E » x  J r .  w gee teli- '
Thi* co u il t e  da# to berooi- 
lary  re*x»uac* or to the f*ct 
that the Aiwc.he* #«t b»a a s i - ., 
m al a sd  aaturated  taU  wtoch 
tend to raiae cbalaaterwi level* 
of the bk)od. he uvd..
TLe Apache* have m ialier 
am!Oui»t* of tskujdi vhi.ufslerol—a 
fatty tn a ten a i u icn m iaa itd  is  
ii-g g tcg  up he*.rt •.rum.«»— 
th ia  n'iost other NorUi A ta tn - 
c*Ci» do, Dr. Ciiffwd sak!
la  brooki.vn. Dr Davto Stvain 
fouUkl that I 'lrs  w;th hi*h bkuvi 
t¥«s.suie ru a  ihree the
Tuk oi h eart a tia tk*  duruig 
ages $• to Sd t t i a  m ea wph
W flO W N A
DRIVE-IN
FwrM eiy BeyX'a m x R B





Rory C*lh(,xj3, Coame Huww 
Pta*
.f#
If Naked P arad ise
Rich.sid De.UiSJMl 
teveriy- G aiiaad  
In Cctor
II
te-etivw e$mfttk.si m  #.i*«ciit.g our 
fxirtkl* arid d e leab sx  c«ur esa-
mie*."
W O ILD ‘8  L I l G E i T
The Tv*.n'.i.tr.f» h iv e s 't  r-4 
aroufld to dartoiBX W"ham they 
Lka IB U s  l a u  U S . prt'.*kleetiai 
race  earvpt fur lltd fa 'i lU le- 
m ecl tha t b>rih Preaideat Eito-1
Etov.* a sd  wfe,«e foaimuhSfy tadet* to wv.!k hit.i\l.er .la Uva pO jut a id  os it.e luckes Isii* 
to cad s.tgjv|s'.....a
“ >! PGE Conductor
Dies Of Iniuries
tE>NDDN iC P i-T w ry  aew apa-.tha A.vtA* awd fear* *S'tiare«(t «»** lit S ftd iaad today bv ‘
pee* today yM**«Tiad wsOs Bew^durto* th* aagry day* when th e j|w ig a  the Kiaroe* b>*.ectie*a- ^ 
srdcsc Sae Sir A laaard rr >rc-tti»h a r u to n e t  wa# fdurkcd
laaH om e. th# jwtis.# rnbsiatof i; trw n Uv« H..-u»a. id iu.ed* and 
sow itarttftg  ki» fafnpalga (w., fc*«.«l th# new {eam iar,
•  Hauta id tem m w er te»t .: i-rrd. Ileavertifw k '*  DaCy Ea-
almcwt g .* .# '-w er«' }'ios.j., i»otosg that lX,»»gl*aH««n#
Sir Alec Douglas-Home Starts 
Challenge To Four Candidates
E D IN ni'nC H  'C P !  Sir A lrc : tc.r.g
Da«*l**-Ham#. Hritain'* {cur.# *c»*i.
lo a »;».> 
E.g a i  W ell * J  :
s r r s -
..*»i
Th# T eam atarf, la rg a it hbos  . c4 AiuaeM. a  RnvutecaE 
u tiaa  la  th# w-orld, ‘'regretcfct - #*►* **c«oiS3$i#l*ly un-
B i««  th ifl S.ObO.C® v-oto* if *r-i *ft.#5it*U#.“  
eafi.iiiic ,“ 2-sgn  f » d  ts  a s  to-t 
ter view. "“Sv we he. Id th# bal-1 ASX %TEWS 
ta a fe  Ui aiiivast atiy e l e c t s  la  Put DRIVE d river Z kfft ray*
fa  ‘"d e d a ra ’.iosa ef latociplea*'* 
the e f |a R S i* to m a lha* bwea farm u!*t«d to *rr#ea 
' (v.«rreaal<WLa! caodldata# a n dh  r r u i t e d  jte a ia*  tehUvl DRIVE ta add!
He left IwStod him  a t We*!-{ {(jag hi* kjf.4 fyU5,g duties la
m u u t r r  a  T o ry  f ia rty  m u c h  h a iv U \.j ig { p .,_  l * s tw en  L’riP g iiig  l»
t>itr than  it wa* a few « i* )» .:xei!n ite t* ’ wive* by th# bus-
sgu.
Tb«t# wa* ha *ig« «»f a a  to­
ri#  as# la th# '"afeU • Iki.jr.e 
•...I'uad'’ led by la in  h l*ri«v!. 
{....rriser H o u a# of Comrr.otis 
!c-a.!ef. a lid fe»r




2 .ag.tl w t» ‘! talk abtvyt the C"ui- 
rant in#m brrahip of DIUVE. but 
_ *al! a.CkO wer# added Just las! 
er health  n.ia-i n-.c-cth lU* cu rren t goat of 500.- 
tM) tic ally aclsvw rstembcr*
NORTH VANCOUVER tCPi
Tht f04ir.jjftuf of a Pis*'.he G fta it  
E asteB  RaUway Uato W'tu.h' 
waa deraUael M o » l«  near Hrit- 
aiijtu* Uracil died TOuisrlay isj 
Teainttef* W(d aak ra.BnJid.at*-* J n Ktifth Vsiirouvef L-spital 
for^Lheir views. n tv tn  tojurie* aufleied i* ih*
Tl.# T tam atrr* ' f r te rff ira
m i*iit*f. arrlvwd to fc jt la a d  U>,t:*by kiw.tot. that wUl t«# gw«. 
day  to rhallm.*# f'-«ur o 'har i*>'fvr Crf.|.etv »tiv# chanc**. too
iRiftaBa *M  .  U lo  uk#» co m st! KtoJo** u  ■ ih# Common* by ta.i!;wnU:g re
far •  »««t ta Pailum ee.L  c f ,  riv...t the iL iv #  for twt
Dtjugtaa-ltom#. m . t.» th# cmty: 
jirtm # m ln lile f cf m.vdrrn Umei: f;*
to b# a t e r t  (d a i i s r t  to e i t h e r than N -i.aful. T h e y  are 
Coenmona or te r d i .  To r fm e ly i*  L*.a.r ea.^lidate. I,uwr» . .n-
; defw-wlrnt Ci'Os.trvative. fH-ot*
lacl'ud# m t  to -Yepfkl tetS- 
stnk# leftal*U£«" *&d air.:>th#r' 
to ’•j-fv'et! the ccieslttulicsiad 
light* id  all ritisaa# from gcjv- 
f rE m ra u l and ivrlvil# talar frr-
They alao tofiiate wxlal af'ccr- 
wvuVl b# risocgh to m ak# t t ; j ty  fwaiktoa a t * f#  M la ilra d  
‘‘larger than any other jw li tk a l ' of Uie preseat 65; •  II .5-1 tr.lsi- 
•  ctK® group ta  th# country ," h* ; nvurn wag#, tn  •  d 1 c a 1 car#
a.ak.t i thsxiugft *>:<ial aerurUy. la i  re-»ar.„-j ^
#od •  3d-R:»ur wrcrk'
WUAON E l t l D
Ih #  Dally Mali **»' *1 a m.i-. 
take LjiU r te n d e r  Hartud Vi'ii-
s..rf»‘* p.*M-amen'.ary a '.latk  xfl' , „ in  5.;, tt-H «x.r: i!..c!kn
teugU a-ltem #  Tfjursday <..a ^ut huw to week.
grvur,d h# ahownd d isrcsiw ii I jT s  ------------ --------------- - -- ---------------
.a tu r .a l i s ! .  p'. WUUarnth u  dcfKlcnry h# I*CtwnrTwvn* merr.brrsh!;) tor tlic ,, , .  , , ,
Highland d u lr t r l  of Kto.ro»i arviD R’uih .4..«. •  juump ta.eviiuvo pcr- 
Weat P#rth - form er who mad# hla nam#
Hi* c*mp#tgTS bcadquartc r*
•n d  tam porary *#*t fd g o v e r n - 'b^ri cf Iko-jglat-Hi-'m# * * .rk k rn
m#nV-wiU t e  th# Ptrthshlr# ' At th# 1150 general flection, 
t h e  Conservative candidate 
I»:>iied ll.ZuQ votes «g«ln»t 4,0<'A 
for th# teb o rlt# , th# only other 
c.vrMikJate.
Tlie la te ra l  candidate, farm er 
A lastair Duncan .MiUar, threw a 
KXir not# Into th# cam paign'* 
early  stages !>y refusing to *p-
horn# of hi* friend Arxlrtw 
Drummood-Mor #y.
T#chnl#toi movwl scram bler 
pbone* into th# ram bling ISlh- 
csBitury houa# Ihl* morning in 
o rder tha t the new prime mini*- 
te r  can call P rftld e n t Kennedy 
if b« wishe* without all Scot- 
land  knowing.
r.ieg r f  the nt»ive tor two 
weeks, until Nov. IJ, v«hea he 
ei'r«ecti t o t e #  m em ber.
"U p to recent weeks Mr. Wil- 
»ca w*» aaM not to have j»ut a 
f.-*-)t wrong line* h« tee  am# 
leader of the t e t e r  i>arty." aayi 
The Mall. "Sine# then b# has 
f:*ut both feet w raog .'’
The Daily T e leg r» ;h ‘i  p arlia ­
m entary  ccn e ip irx len t make*
d e te te . fdgnce
which belwyn Ltoyd, Uie new Bessbnrough. Frederick
Earl Of Bessborough 
Parliamentary Secretary
Joseph Pak'iiiak, *S, cf North 
Va&sxjuvrr, ■ lT-y#*r vcteraa t;f 
the i"GK. was rbimg m t-te 
calioa*# of th# l(»9<«r freight
tra in  n ear th.# How# ftouud 
c<«a.n>„r.-ty wbea th# arcideat 
occu rrtd .
A:.:hc''_gh the cabrvij# stayed 
upright. Faku'.ak wa* harltsil 
ar.-c ii th t  car and iufferrd  neck 
nr» ftfvJ p.ara!yt.n. 
Two c to e rj atearvl th# Dato 
fecrSvfd mtoor tojuriei.
IjON'DON (C PI—Th# E arl cf; Hailsham  ha* #rj>cxmc#d he 
Ik iito ro u g h . W, *«i cf a for-! will d lic la lra  hi* peerage and 
m er C anad.ua gavcrnor-general. j ie«k a seat In to# Hom# of Oom~ 
moved Into a new poiitkjo today f moris. thus apparently leaving 
a t  j.url)am erjtary «ecret.ary to d te iib c ro u g h  a* chief epokr*-
I man for the mini*try tn the
 ___ _______________  Ed-i b ird* .
Houie leader, wa* verbally man-! Ncuflije Ponjonbv, t e - |  Diplomat, b u ilne iim an , actor
ham llw  by Wiljon, turned out jqjj, ^ 3 ,1  j j jg  on! and poetic playwright, Bessbor-
somehow to b« 
Lloyd.
NOT CAPABLE
viclory for de.vth of h.s fa ther, gnver- 
( nor-general of Canada from 1331 
!lo  1833.
But Liberal Leader Jo  Grl- 
mond queatloD* whether Doug
His new rol# in the House of 
I te rd s  is especially significant
las-Horne 1» cai..l.le  of .he^-* ^he science iw lfo lto  held 
.  „ . i .7 ib y  \isc o u n t HalUham  1* #*•
DouglawHom# ha* told tocalj te®*” ,u, „
Coo»#rvaUv# m a n a g e r *  *’‘̂ ,1 A, herding Britain through a crU isi s u iu u .u  i.wu*ntn fioh* K nnnnal r « in -  m at BU O th e r  Candidate* WiU lie 1 u rtia in  in r o u g n  a uri'iv  , , . m ln l t .
w m U to fight a normal . j |o f  change. Writing in the Ind#-* ® ,1" *
palgn. T hat caU . for »om# 70 iwndent U b era l G uardian, h e ! * ?  h m h c rj^ u c a tio n  as Brit-
apeeches in village square* nnd 
achtxjlroomi te fo re  polling Day 
Nov. 7.
■B C EF DISTRICT
And If the prim e m inister can
cam paign'* duration.
Duuglas-Home wa* resting  to­
day a t his own hom# In Ber­
wickshire trefore moving Into hi* 
cam paign headquarter* Satur­
day,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP>-PTlce» were 
m ixed In m oderately henvy 
m orning trad ing  on the »tock 
m a rk e t today,
Tho Industrial index w as up 
.TO a t 11 a .m . Other section* 
declined fractionally,
Chrysler, which sprang to 
prom inence Thursday following 
the announcement of a proposed 
two-for-one stock spilt, was 
quiet, down Hi to 107 V* on 50 
^ d - lo t  shnrs's.
Ford Canada Jumpcsl 4 point* 
to  189 and Gtmcrnl motor* Corp­
oration I Ml to 801(1.
Dank* wore mixed. Montreal 
•h ead  ^  nnd Boynl off Vs.
G eneral Dynamlc.s gniiK'd l?s 
to  28tk and CPU V*.
Supplied bv 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M em bers of the Investment 
D ealers ' Association of Canada
Teday 'a E astern  Prtcca










Can. B rew eries 
Can, Cement 
Can, Collieries
c .p .n ,
C.M.&S,
Oans. Paiw r 
Crown Zcll, (Can) 
DIst. S eagram s
Dom, Stores 
Dom, T ar 
la m .  P layers 
(•row ers Wii'o *‘A’* 
Ind. Are. Corp. 
In ter. Nlckci 
Kelly "A "
Labatta
































OK. Helleopters 2 ( »
OK. Telephone 15i»
Hothmnns BVk
S le d  of Can. 23
T raders "A " 11
United Corp. "B "  2714 
W alkers 5 6 4
W. C, Steel 8
Wo.stons 1 8 4
Woodward'* “ A" 21
W oodward's Wt.s. 6.50
OILS AND GAHE8  
B.A. Oil 274
C entral Del Rio 7.90
Home "A " 134
Hudson's Bay 
Oil and Gas ISV#
ImiM'rlnii Oil 424
Inland G as 6 (4
Pac. P ete  124
Shell Oil of Can. 164
MINER 
Bethlehem Copper 6.80




Nornnda 3 7 4
W estern Mines 4.05
4 9 4  P IP E U N E 8
584 Alta. Gas Trunk 2 8 4
29V» Inter, Pi|>« 85
23 Gas T runk of B.C. 15
24ii» N orthern Ont. IBifi
44 Trans-Can. 331*
57 Ti ans Min, Oil 15'«
54*i W estcoast 16(*s
1 0 4  W estern Pac, Prml. 19'*
37'a I HANKS
9 ‘*|Cdu. Imp, Comm, 64'* 64'‘»
35b* M ontreal 65' j  (W
•29»* Nova Scotia 7 1 4  714
394  Royal 75'(, 754
Bid Tor-Dom. R2'-, 924
5 3 4  MUTIJAI. rUNDB
164 Cdn. Invest. Fund 10.62 11.65
174 Invc.stora Mutual 13.09 14.22
194 Ail Cdn. Compound 5.09 5.58
5 4  All Cdn, Dividend 7.03 7.70
El 4  'lYans Can, B triea C t.65 7.33
65 Dtveralficd A 23.05 Bid
5 4  Diversified B 4.72 5,19
1 7 4  AVBRAQK8 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
13H Nais T arii T aroala
M 4  Inds. -fl.84  Inds, -i-TO
27 Ralls -1 05 Golds -OL
2 6 4  UUUUes - f l l  B . M ataU - 0 6




































" If you l(Kik a t Sir Alec's rec­
ord there is no evidence of any 
in terest in the type of change 
which this country needs. No 
on# up to now has ever dream ed 
of holding him  up as a cham ­
pion of m ore dem ocratic con­
servatism  o r new politics."
Amid the growing acclaim  for 
Douglas-Home — his television 
uiqieuranccs h a v e  generally 
been a  hit, e.six;cinlly am ong 
women—comc.s one brief m es­
sage o f  dissent from  F, D. Man­
ley. who lives in Belgium and 
says In a  le tte r to I ’he G uar­
dian;
"S ir; After having rend the 
shocking news that t e r d  Homo 
has become prim e m inister, I 
have decided to renounce m y 
British citizenship.
"Bye-bye, d ear England.”
aln opcn.s a giant cam paign to 
enlarge and mocicrnire univer­
sity facilities and teaching
ough refer* to hlm ielf a t  an 
"A tlantic c itiie n ,"  and once de­
clared:
"I wa* te r n  of an English 
father, a f 'rench  mother and 
was brought up in C anada."
During th# Second World W ar, 
he served for a tim # in 1940 as 
aide-de-cam p to Gen. A. O. I* 
McNaughton, then commanding 
'th #  1st Canadian Army Corpa,
Deadline Mailing Dates 
Announced For Overseas Men
U.S. Wheat Stock 
Lowest Since '57
W.VSHINGTON (API — The 
ag ijcu lture  departm ent s a i d  
T huriday  that jtock* of wheat 
itoreri in the U S. r>.n Oct. 1 to- 
taliet.1 l,9l7,(X>0.Ci«t buibcl*. the 
im a lic s l line# 1857.
Thes.0 stock* law cv rr , a re  ex­
pected to exceed pn>»i«cUve 
dom estic arxl e*r>ort demand* 
by 700.000.000 to A10.000.000 until 
the 1961 crop it  h.srveited.
U S . wheat stiM-k* have been 
going down under recent gcrv- 
ernm cnt progr.’jm* offering fa r­
m ers paym ents for reducing 
acreages.
The departm ent *ald grain 
stock* on Oct. 1 were sm aller 
than a ye.ir e.*rller for all crops 
except flaxseed.
Total fc« l grain stocks were 
12 i)cr cent less than Oct. 1. 
1962. with corn down 21 per 
cent, oat.* four, barley six. and 
sorghum  grain  on# p er cent.
TODAY and SATURDAY
A TRULY WARM &CREE.N’ E.XPER1ENCE 
T W  iNsixMiitf-W fith-lif'e b«»t-4 e !l« r  1* «m (h<«
A  b o y .  
t t  g l H . . . o n
i m t a
IlDiiiCOtDI
J  f  L5
M A T I M E  
S A 1 L 'R D .A \
I  P H%
I R»fft 5 »il6 i* «
T O N I G H T  O N  T V
"Here's How with Hiuq's"
w ith VVajno L ougheed  
6 0 0  - 6 :15  f  m .
ToeigM
RO W  T O  A PPLY  ARBORTTE 
ON T A B L E  TOPS
DcmomtralfO by guest .Mr. A . \Vcx>d.m*a, 
A fbcfite  Com pany c f  Canad*.
aCBB*
Brought to you t*y
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
!W1 WATER ITT. r i io N E  T c - ro a
Car Operation 
Costs Increased
OTTAWA ( C P ) - I t  co«t an 
average of $115 in provincial 
taxes and licences to operate a 
m otor vehicle In Canada Inst 
yc.ir o r 1.8 per cent m ore than 
in 1901,
The heaviest average cost 
was in Now Brunswick, whern 
the figure was $139. It was 
lighte.Ht in the Yukon nnd the 
Northwest T erritories nt $62.
Ilc|)ortlng these figures Tluirs- 
dny. tho bureau of statistics 
said provincial and territo ria l 
governm ent revenues from mo­
tive fuel taxes nnd tho licensing 
of vehicles, d rivers nnd dealers 
>ielded an estim ated $CC5,4(H,- 
000 in 1062, an  incrcnse of 0.5 
()cr cent from  $624,608,000 In 
1061.
A verage cost by provinces of 
taxes and licences to run a 
m otor vehicle, with 1961 figures 
In brackets:
Newfoundland $135 ($135);
P rince Eid tw a  r  d  Island $103 
($109); Nova Beotia $125 ($122); 
N W  Brunswick $139 ($138); 
Quicbeo $1.32 ($129); O ntario $116 
($115); M anitoba $100 ($100); 
Baikatchew an $08 ($97>: Al­
b e rta  $96 ($93); British Colum­
bia $103 ($90); Yukon and 
NocUkWdkl T errltoriea $62 ($53)
to Europe by D ec. 12. O rdinary 
parcel post and new ipa|)ers ad 
dressed to the United Kingdom 
m ust bo in M ontreal by Nov. 25, 
while Nov. 28 is the final da te  
for Europe.
O rdinary le tte rs , parcels and 
new spapers m ust reach  Mont­
rea l by Dec. 7 if they a re  to  a r ­
rive in the M iddle E ast and The 
Congo in tim e for Christm as, 
D ie  M ontreal deadline for aii^ 
m oil letters to  those destinations 
is Dec. 12.
Air m ail le tters and a ir p a r  
cel |X)st destined for Indochina 
Air m ail le tte rs to B ritain  I m ust be posted no la ter than 
m ust rcncli M ontreal by Dec. 16. Nov. 30.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Deadline 
date* for Chri.stmas m ail for 
C anada's arm erl forces serving 
overseas w ere announced Thurs­
day by the Royal Canadian Pos­
tal Corps.
O rdinary l e t t e r  m ail ad ­
dressed to  the United Kingdom 
and Europe m ust reach  Mont­
real by  D^c. 10. Air parcel post 
for EnglatBI should l>c In Mont 
real no la te r than  Dec. 12, but 
two days ea rlie r if addressed to 
Europe, tho Middle E as t and 
Tho Congo.
Perrault Claims Bennett 
Joining Separatist Wrecking
VANCOUVER (CP) — R ay 
Perrau lt, provincial L iberal 
lender, said  Thursday night P re ­
m ier B ennett w as not given n 
m andate in the recent election 
"to  Join or to assist in any way 
the sepnratlHt wrecking crew  out 
to ruin confederation.”
Speaking in suburban North 
Vancouver, Mr, P errau lt sold 
Mr, Bennett la one of two p re­
m iers "dem anding" tho re tu rn  
of income nnd corio ra tion  tnxa 
tlou control to the provinces.
*'0f courao wo know tha t tliesc 
prem iel a m ay bo striking a b a r  
gaining position,”  he said.
"'They m ay reg ard  this as 
slick bargaining, but It doesn 't 
help to im prove tho explosive 
status of fedornl-provinclal rela 
lions.
"This kind of Irreiponaihle 
talk gives com fort to the 
enem ies of (tonfcderatlon . . .
Mr, P e rrau lt sold th a t If tax a­
tion was retu rned  to  provincial 
control that federal income 
"would tje slashed by 30 per 
cen t."
Th# rem ain ing  funds nvaUnbla
to  O ttawa would go to cover de­
fence, nntlonal debt charges 
veteran’s grant.* and departm ent 
of trans|)ort costs, ho said 
"C anadians have yet to be in 
form ed by these strident pre­
m iers how tliey would propose to 
pay for post office costs, fcdern 
public works, external affnln 
, nnd countless other nn tlona . 
obligations.”
The Lllicrni chief charged tha ; 
tension between fctlcral and pro­
vincial governm ents "nurtured  
the twisted ambitions of separa t­
ists In eastern  C anada.”
He said  P rem ier Bennett 
should attend the forthcoming 
federal - provincial conference 
with ".•’cnilb le argum ents”  and 
not with a "Idg ciuh."
Manning Visits 
Greece Today
A'niEN.S (AP) -  Prem ier 
E. C. Manning of Alberta a r­
rived here  today from  Tel Aviv 
for a private vl.sit.
G reeted by Canadian Ambas­
sador J . Antonio B arrete, Man­
ning drove to Athena for a tour 
of archaeological points of Inter­
est in and around the capital 
city.
He is schedulerl to depart for 
R o n e  Saturday.
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
rtJL L T  grX U K ED  BT A ■ E G IS T E IE D  
n i 8 T  MORTGAGE I
•4
lBV#«ters with $506.06 and n o r#  n s y  ro w  p*rtlctp*te tn Chli 
•a ts ta n d la t profTsm . E srn la rs  can be reeelved qnsrterly  
e r  left (e eempeoiid. Withdraw*! p rtfllrges.
S t 0 r l in g  PdClfiC Mortgaga Corporxtioa Ltd. 
591 Borrird St., Vtncoaver I, B.C. MU 2-4S635 





Btertlng Paclfio Bldg., 591 B u rrird , Vancouver I .  B.C. 
P lease send mo your free  information brochure 
without obligation.





PR A IR IE  BRIEFS
_ r r
a
w e l c o m © '
m iY  TFX
WASIHNGTON (AP) ~  The 
U.S. defence departm ent aold 
T hursday th a t Australia will 
buy 24 'iT X  warplane*, getting 
first deliveries n t tho sam e tim e 
■8 the A m erican nlr force and 
navy In IMT.
m iC F . INCRFJIHR
REGINA (CP) — An increase 
of 12 cents a barrel in the price 
It pays for Saskatchewan crude 
oil has been nnnotmced by 
Socony Mobil Oil of Canada 
Limited. Tho price schedule 
went into effect Oct. 16 nnd 
applies to mc<ilum crude from 
the Weyburn, Alldalo nnd Foster­
ton fields. A tdiniinr price in 
crease  wns announced last week 
by G rea t Northern Oil Purchas­
ing Compnny.
KARNINGN ItlHF.
EDMONTON CP) - -  Four oil 
com panies paid tlie Alberta gov­
ernm ent $467,825 'Ibufsday In a 
nnle of p<-tn»leum mid natural 
gas rcservnllon.s. Tho icccipt.s 
increa.sed governm ent earnings 
from sale of oil and natural gas 
rights this y ear to  m ore than 
$53,000,009.
MIINiCiPALITIES ARK
CAIXIAHY (C'Pi - Tim Union 
of All)crla Munleipulillen has 
again urged tho provincial gov­
ernm ent to allow sale of coioriHt 
m argarine  in Alberta. Tho re­
quest w as m ade In n resolution 
passed unanimously by  200 del(>- 
gates attending the union'* 
annual convention. Kimilar rcno- 
lutlona had been approved by lT h ia  advertisem ent la not published or displayed by the Uqi 
ttM UAM. lo prevlou# yiu*. (DoouoL Board or by Uus Govariuuant ot firUUn 4Mun
-  n good word for Scotch W hisky . . .  
the word for ‘Black & W hite,’ Ihc dii- 
tinctivo Scotch with the gentle, satisfying 
flavour. The xccrct h  In the blcn<Unf'. 
‘Black & W liitc' is blended from  n selec­
tio n  o f  S c o tla n d ’s f in e s t in d iv id u a l 
w h isk ies  . . . b len d ed  to  c re a te  tho  
welcome pleasure o f unvarying flavour 
and unique chara(;^tcr. ‘Black & W hile’ 
is  d is t il le d , b len d ed  a n d  b o ttle d  in  
Scotland. Available in several si;xs.
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Kelowna Junior Secondary 
fie For Second Soccer Spot
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SENIOR CITIZENS CAN NOW ENJOY PHEASANT-UNDER GIASS
S il i.!ita-»n‘» l.iaeiirxt hx tt-.e
Kei<>«i;a an'l D .str.rt T'oHi and 
tian-.e xnrrc or.g.naiiy
Itrr*mte*.l U» city OLincH for 
the in u '.e g p  of icre.-.itting 
cKH) n teu .lxrs 1-) ir.A't mi n;r- 
jo rt iitiiif r t ' .  Thurxd.i'- the.'
w fir  over tn *f!ii-r
iiti/cn* at the DaxiH l.t.ott* 
Jor.e* limr.e. On the d ru r 'te i)  
4»f the h'Ui'.e, llefl In riKhU arc .
f.lt’. C laie IViwinan. M f .
A»;ne*. Mf.Kie. 5fr>. Kate Trii- 
sagr.a atui Mr. Sam KiHlvfe!:. 
ni! if-Hung at the home. Mr*.
Rudolf Schultz 
Dies At 71
lU.d-:f S.-hu:.!r. M. t.f K « r  
Sti,«ek»eli Axe , c'.;e*.l is t.’-.e K rl-' 
mafia G etitral 11..'.*; ita! Oct. J l.i 
Mr. h* h-.iiu was t*.>rn in 
T’uianii. to:nsfv2 t.v Cai.ada at; 
the age of 36. He farmtel in ’ 
Ait*eria for ,*everal years befcrr 
lumlni; tl.) B.C. ■
He Via*. r.'np'.oyiM with the- 
e x i t  until lie setirecl in 19JT and; 
thru tam e  to KOowr.a. i
f tf. ; J i ‘ '
i.-b ite 
[.*• i K t (•>..».. 1, ■:
s.4.1 i i !.i:.ed_'‘ isi.i \\ P. i* t',*, 
tit;! i.bsar:®!!. ” Tl,r t.-n.e- 
- fiL-rri this w .J t.ie frit J i 
t vt f v  f i i i t  <:f the la :!  
s r f I ixj ' ‘
lo
Kfhiwna and mg ;.t !no teKtnning of the new 
ticil for M-cond.'rchonl year.
i Rutland Scouts' Committee 
f Elects Birt Showier As Head
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
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|to (IfF®
TTLm.AND The nieiling of ]>o.'t of Cubniaslcr. G irald  l j i \ -  
lUilland Hoy Seoiils grmiii ck-n continutinK as n jn ',ta iil.
sinm ittcc held on Mond.iv night nrul fornicr C ubm artcr lani
ijjselrcted n new r \ r c u t i \e  to Schiebitxik agreeing to givci
|c a r r y  on the o rgaiiuation’s ncti- pnrt-timp at.-istancc. Ray Stcw-
I art a h o  vnluntporrd to help;
I ;  lllrt Shr.wler vias dioxen ‘•'f "b'*' »«.
Visitor Committee Studies 
"Sell Kelowna Day" Project
i;.I f  lie ILi tantrtin of
the I'.'iiLc iucipt*si the buds 
(ivi,-;) AUt. 1.. A. X. ro tte i luu. 
resire*.c:i!u!g eUy I'ouncil aiul 
Karl I’l'! ham. jircfulent of the 




 ̂ Mis-i Jean Wilton and William 
llexketli arc  Kelowna delegates 
I to the John Howarrl provincial 
confi'K ace being held at the . , ,
Havrhoiir Inn in Vancouver p,.,>n charge of arrangement.*
(lay and Saturday. *
. The delegate'; will give a*
'sum m aiy  of the conference to! 
the Kelowna branch of the Johid 
Howard S'iciely a t 8 p.m. onj 
j Monday. October 28. at the!
H ealth  Unit Annex on Queens- 
way. Hie public is invited to 
|a t'end  this meeting.
' 'Ihero will b(' a rii.scu.s.sinn in­
volving consideration of Kclow
* kt A * f t  tL#
).'• !..i i.: -.Lc •
'fe: t t i -
f . - . , l . ; , r  ! {-..ft
..'J’.J »**:. V'-,. p..«vl t,'V ILf i .-
L: - >  U.-.rvl L'.t i !  la:: J s
‘ Vi„- !..) *■.,'•
; t Hc*4:i I 't . t
l.j...!v ‘i't.i-. .a a ku*
c:.i s.iij.TT i f  ti.vioe, {.rf'f 
A fes."v£i-d re t  Mia w at trie rit- 
f c 'i t  ii:g (vH i in, the b:c.k-fcuidiii| de- 
)«if tm tn l
.VWV.VMI. ll.AJVONS p„t a , !rt-
,V b. H u ih e '-( j» rn e ', t'rasu r- v rrasrd , *o did the ri'Jintef (.■( 
if .  riS'ljinsiig the frao.'ns tor tn.mks and th ffrfer#  the werk 
tnetrajt-ii fa te . saiJ. "The vi dri'artm .ent lscre#i«sl,” 
tMifil fu(!erf-vl a lo'.> i-f tncee.ie taiti il,-. H ughes-G inicj,
Increased Costs, Less Population 
Advanced As Reasons For Hike
'■,X<iw> v>.e < inpl>:i.y th rre  jc j-  ..an. reicirlcd cn rccxiJtirefntla* 
.‘car tfiere. Ikxd;.*, which have ti(.iriv m ade l>y ihc I ’ubUc IJ- 
a ihort tn terrst arc m.'U o ff 'b ra ry  Comnumion Xurvty. U 
ctieaply w hm  thry are wtirn'showed n need for more chil- 
(!:£*. tu t  our tK'ttfr w h ie lrd ren 's  lx«ok% nnd more refer!cr-
! His wife I 'rrdecca ifd  him In; are se-read down tlie .ve-:ir.s areience UoK.*. It recommended tSI 
‘ Ihiland ‘cveral years ago. He is;re-U)und when ncce">ary," he luring of > trained librarian for 
in irv lved  by three dauK hters.: centmued. Uhe clnldren's dciiartm en!. iilso
; AdfIc <Mrr. A. Challt. G ertnidej This liook-bindinR and te.cnd-. trairud hbrnrlnns for the thrc# 
hM r«. TTed te n g e i bvJi t>! Kel- ing coit was c'ncc l>>>rne by t.hc i.irge b ianchr?. ArranRcnicnti 
h i 'h  a n d '‘'' 'n a  and Helen 'M r.'. Hernvm; Ik*ik rurchasing  Ki;rnl. They (or the hitter are  provided for 
Vokenrotlii of North DaKota, iuisc now been sciurated  tr  u!'.- in the new budget, 
and scvc.n grandchildren. Abo ing in incrc mency for l-sik Tlie Umrd turned down a
.'UiMving arc  a brollier in .North i>uteh.)Mng. irtiuied childrenhs librarian, as
Dakota and a bro'Jicr and .sister New Ixxiks and 'ahi.'v sn- being fuiaiicially ini|>o;slbl9 
in G erm any. crca-cs accounted fo.- the rc it now.
Funeral service will bo held of the increased buogct. The :u r \e y  aUo showed tJi»
from D ay’s Chatx;! of n tm c m -' . .  . .n  hbrary offered a bargain scrv-
brancc on Friday, Oct. 25 atjt'Ai.AKit..j» i r  needs m ore public sup-
2 p.m. Hcv. F. Kremi.'in will; The .'ahvry incrr.. c* wrre imtl.
conduct the serv ice. Burial w ill' recuniniended to the b iuu l by .Mr. txjfi.* said ciucritiomiaircs
bo in the Kelowna eem ctcry, ]th<' salary com niittie, w ire handed out lo pcoph' en-




xchnlrm an nnd Henrv A F a ick ’ Seven m em bers of the I’acki Study of a project to be known>plimntion of the.ve routes nna.j^.^'^ needs including use of 
•viee-chnlrmnn Mr.s. f . a r l  Rum- moving up to the Scciuts »'> "Sell Kelowna Day” , de.sign- .servicT.s was shown a t  the com -|jj„gj,^ printing, eoriKiral iiun-
iph rey  was ( d e c ted s e e r c t a r v -  week. Tliere are  still n 'cd  to promrite enthii.sinsm and niittee .s \Veclne.'day night meet-, adult court, "short-
ftfen su re r.
.  teader.shlii probliiu.-i 




n u m lre r  o f  t e y s  w h o  wi.sh tn  Jo in  I lo educate d istric t residents on i ing by 15. E raser. sharp shock" treatm ent, nnd
either Scouts or Cubs, who h a v e ! the rinturnl nttributc.s and facU; tions officer for the H.C. r crry probation participation.
I *
:
* . . tw ilhI, -----
king nn iis.'istant.
not been regu tered  by their of Kelowna has been undertaken 
, , parent.'!. Scoutm aster Johnsonito" d " ' ' i 'd o r  and eonvenllon 
fonnson B e rtra m , tom niittcc.
"Thl.s tiroinotioiial )>rograiii iChiche.ster (or the w inter i 
TTic Wolf Cub.s a ri' b»tter off months, tint more adult as.si.st 
Glen Wood ii*Miming tiu 'iauce b  lu'cded.
Authority 
A coinpari.son chart based on 
figure.s compikxl by the deiiart- 
nient of highways nnd recorded





d is tr ic t
packinghouses in Die 




n> J i n v  ORSI and 
GINNV MAUDOCK
In the iiust w eek ', George 
I'l ingle Set iiiii.aiy School has .S'oMiges", 1m'. t sports for
m-iling with lU'llvliieL l.inda Deriek.son, iiiost original, 
at ii()on hour the G iade "W ihiia F lin t'to n e" ; Merron 
ten vvornvs were vlcllm-. of the .lennoii . 'Itell,'' Hoo|)": Joyce 
grade twelves aiwl were .seen B arnard, ‘ Baby Huey'', giKHi 
Iduvlng, earr.ving IkmiKs and . poi t; Bob Chmelyk, "Si'igeant 
eravvling upstair: The dance G arcia ,"
that night was n great *iieees.si -I'l,,. ^ p i ,  ,,f \ l
|4WiUi the g iade tens fo rm ally , i.;,.„„omlc;. ela,*,s held a
begoining M-nior Mudeiits, Tlieyi,,p, ,„ p ,  ,,n Tuesdnv nt noon hour 
dresfcd  n.s chnraeter.i of m o v i e s , „ o „ p v  for their Chrlst- 
lu iil comlc-idrliis as they went
till in the study stage," .snidjempiirics a t the Kelowna visl- 
lo rva l Lavell, project ch a irm an ,' tors' information booth.s. from 
I "but with more study and as-|Jul.v 7 lo Augu.st 2'J was prc- 
■jisUinee from ncw.s media and sentcsl to the cotuinittec tor 
'm erchants wc feel that a p ro -'s tudy ,
gram  of this type will cncour-^ The eomuiitteo endorsed « nighi shift for six night.s a week,
I age everyone tn pnrtlci|iatn in j proiKisal of city licautificntion ju previous years they have
.next y e a r 's  visitor program s," | in that the esthetic value of. (fy,, nlght.s
«• iisi,'# v ii. 'iv i. 'n  Kek.vviia's highway approaches!,,  ̂ pp., however
,SU I)K S MI--WLD woukl be greatly iiicrea.scd w ith:,,,p  exceptional crop this yenr
; A slide presentation encom- the rem oval of bllllionrd sig n s,, made It necessary to con- 
F.mleton, Iwrit te y 's  costume, I passing nil B.C, Ferry  Authority | They deeldi'd that regular
"T onka": Haul Araki, Jim  Shet-|routes In the south weslern ihii- , meeting night;, Ik* contiimixi
ler, Gordon .Monk, "T hreo ||ion  of B.C',, and a graphic ex-1 throughout tlie winter months.
derxirtatlon order against Bar- 
nabc Gnrcin, questioned in con­
nection with the terrorist Front
Alik rm cn (ircscnt uieulumed tering the librnry. The.ve a 'kcd  
Ihal Ihey had been cauboncxl by tujvv hbr.iry services could bo 
Ihe councils they reprc 'cnted lo, inci cica d and more U'c made 
try ;in<l hold the budget dovvn. of them. Ile-uits will be mnda 
.Mr.s. Muril Ffoulke*, libr.ir- known c.irly in the New Year.
Results Of Public Questionaires 
Will Be Released In New Year
He dealt with the que lion of curtniled tis of Hi# end of Aug-lUII VNIlil UiU- UllUlt-IV * H»IU U . I .L . aI * ..
Q o r t « o i , . ).», t e r , r  >Si.st,* m  "4..tt 't c n ' Z i i ' M  b r i t e T : '. ) ™ ', '.  llljf'T.v 'nalnU.,,»IKc, T l,.
old r)ainter-o.K't present sy.stcm is based on n
An immigration departm ent 7 '’*' T * '''' ''’
spokesman said t h e  ‘•«»'
would iK- beard In Ottawa n*i.,', !'(* /-’T
within eight to 10 day.s, G « rc ia 's |^ ’ ^   ̂ i
Qda. m ea s irv ed  by the Oltanagan, . .  . ,, 1 , 1  I Regional l.lbrury, Penticton'sG arcia wa.s questioned twice ,,,,
by Quebec (irovlnclal fire com- li
A need for a planning and de- 
veloiunent com m ittee w ai out­
lined by Mr, Ixifls, They would 
dl.vcu.vs ways nnd means to Im­
prove service to ru ra l areas as 
well as to the Ihreo main 
branche.s, Kelowna, Penticton 
and Vernon. There is al.so it 
neixl for refei cnces «iKht>criodl- 
cals for schools and other Itistl- 
tutions. Another problem for
|)cr cent of the total cie l of th e ; such a committee is lo deeldo
II bookmobiles arc practical for
Checking Station's Statistics 
Record More Game Animals
tlnue with tho .six night shift.
"Some packinghouses will 
probably be cutting back to five 
nlght.s in the near future," Miid 
L. It, Steplu'ii.*:, general man­
ager t)f Okanagan I'edcrntcd 
Shl|i|ier,i As.'.ocie.tion,
"Ninety tier cent of the crop
bbniry '*  m ain taiancc. owe.o) oo.
fif,! i'i*n ^  t HuRhe.s-Games said in his this climate.
lite I m i  den ial taking rc()orl there wa,s a | The meeting decided to pur-
! .iii 'te s  (te protracted deficit |ircdicl-lchase a new van for the regional
the , lonlrcnl nren tetw cen j.,,,,,. nixjui iibrary'.s book service. This willin
M arch 7 nnd Mny 20 that rc- 
.sullcd In the deatli of one man 
and severe injuries to nnolher.
Frost Expected 
in Lower Areas
The w eather office nt Vaneou-
mn,i' dinner.
The .senior Imys soccer team 
has lieen doing extrem ely well. 
The gaino ngnln.st Knox wns 
won l>y I’rlngle by a score of 
gym!;i-2. They tied ngnliu t Kelowna 
■>’-2 la t week but proved tlu'ir
A relcnve from the dciuiil- 
ment of recreation and eonser- 
vntion from their C’nclic Creek 
cheeking station shows an in­
crease of nil gam e anlmnhs ex­
cept blnek boar nnd elk, Tire
through vnrious eerem onici.
Different tn:.ks set iM'forc the 
c rn d e  tens were to;
TxPu.sh hard IxiikHl eggs with
their no.ie.H across the 
fliHir.
Wash, ^ct nnd give a t.eaiitv M ipcilm liv  by beating them 2-1 
treatm en t to "the Ttui'o I'l 'heir last game, Dm lag the
Kt(M)ge,*." Rv.M gi'iue an iinfortuiinte ac -1 hi^,, , ,-r <ms plemio
C h a n g e  "Babv Huey'.-, diiipeiH, cideiit ttsik |)lace when Bat |n m a g b tia tc ’.s couit I'lidii,' 
Dance the t'harlestu ii whleli! R»'ttmnii of Kelowna broke lib; c-p,,,!,,,. j,,,,,,,!, . p jj
was done liv "Hetty Hoop" h'g. Wo hope you are  R ‘Hugl|;^.]„^viia, received a f im of S.'ai
better. Bat, We lo.st our gam e, .
ingniiist Klhot l»y one |s.int. The " " "  ' '
Fines Totalling $ 3 1 5  
Levied By M agistrate
uuilty
rR I/.i: WTNMlRH lor g<iliu! tliroii.gh ii
Many olhei,* added lii the I’li- score was :i-2. The senior l«p- stop sign
I do.vmrnt of U'tli speytatois «i'd ,,'|„Veil UuthMid' lipt l.aw i)nee George l.dukv , 20
Irftn itlcipaiits, t„,„i 5.0 On Monday a f t e r ,K e lo w n a ,  vuis filial M.S nnd
The winner!) for te s t  cos t ume; , |„,y phpved Knox and ‘• '• 'd ig  without lii.sur
reh aiie Is dated Oct, 21,
All gam e birds fhow 
erea:ic whereas the num ber of 
non-resident hiinter.s Is uj) 222 
from 11102 totalling 1,872. Resi­
dent hunters were (1,330, down 
2 '2 l from last year.
In ItMkl the imwso rioted were 
1,711.1 up 88 . Deer vveri! counti'd 
nt, 418, up tl; Goats 117, lip 38; 
fdieep tiu, up 21; grl//l.v 40, up 
seven and eai ilxiti Kit, ii,) 10.
l;)vver counts were notisl for 
black bear:'), (17, down (18 from 
h i 't  .''ta r. Al.'d down were elk, 
M,v 111 lIMkl, down 12,
Giimc bird.s were: ducks (1,088, 
dnvvu 1.130 (rom 10(12. Gee,*e 187, 
down 8 8 : g roua ' 2,43.',, down
and mo:.t imekliighoiiseH now 
iiave all tlii' boxes and bins 
that they need for the packing 
„ and pKicc.' slng of tho crop," said 
Mr, Klephen.s,
rs off and In the iiaehingliouses | ver reports that the entire prov­
ince ks now covered by 
moist nlr from the Baelfle, 
Numerous showers prevail along 
the coast while shower activity 
ks less frequent Inland, Gnlo 
warning.s eontlnuo in effect for 
w aters off tho Queen Charloltes, 
Tho high nnd low for Kelowna 
Thurjidny was 58 nnd 37 vvllh .0,7 
Inches of rainfall. It wns 40 and 
41 tho sam e day last year. 
The forecast for the Okana­
gan, Llllooet. South Tlioiiip.son, 
KiMileiiay, and North Thon\)»Hon 
is sunny with n few cloudy |iu- 
riods t<Hlay nnd Saturday, \Vhh
Librarian Here Since 1936 
Mrs. Ffoulkes Retires In June
Rutland Band Holds 
Auction Saturday
The third annual Band Auc­
tion of the Rutland Music As- 
Kielntlon r; seheduh'd for 1:30 
p.m. Siiturdny at Rutland's main 
Inter.seclloii.
" I t  M'lvi s a vital tuiriKjM'," (y scattered shovvera. Snowfall' just completed a dcmoii;itrutlon 
said Ray MeFadden, prmelpal Qy,,,. ground. A little co lder' speiiMu ed by the Uarnoglo Fund, 
of Rutland Secondary, scliool, u,night, I*'rost in lower areas, !she .sold tlie Idea of u librnry 
"II IS a parents' movciiu'nl, to; Winds soiitli ir» in the vallev.s.ilo the Yrdley. A Ixinrd wan forni- 
ald .'tiidciit.s at (he .school." light ebaw liere, 'ed  and Mix, JToulkeft vva'i lilrcMl.
I’roried.') from the auction an  tonight and high Salur- .Slu' flr;d startixl out in an (rid
Mr.s. Muriel I'foulke,'. lib rar­
ian nt tiu' Okanngiui Regional 
r,M)| Idbinr.v since It o|)ent<l In 103(1, 
W ill re tire  In Juno lOGl,
Mr.*i, Ffoulkes was Ixun la 
Kent, Kngland, and carno to 
Canada in 1008, She attended 
xehool in Hnnillton. 6 nt, taking 
her librarian degree in Toronto. 
This wan tho flrat librnry f chool 
hold in Ontario,
She worked a th o rt tlnio In 
Haiuilton, then r,i>onl 20 years 
III a Toronto library. She eamu 
to Kelowna in 103(1 taking over 
from Dr, Ilch n  Gordon Sli vvnrt 
of the Biiblli; Library Coiniids- 
ion, Victoria, Dr, SlewniT had
,«nd g(KKl *|Hirt.s were: Gary lo»t 4-1. Thank you Mr. Ollen- 
brelt and tho nenior lioya for 
representing our school so well,
ITio Junior Ixvys won the roe- 
eer tournam ent Saturday with 
B2 ixiiiils. Tlie gonlie for the 
junior lioyx is Jolinnv Btiv liter 
who n.ade five ^pl'ctU('ula^ iihul;hu!. Adolf
outs. I'ougratulations txns a n d ” **’'* ^
D R O r HKRVICI-3}
BARIS ( R c u te rx t—A lr Franco 
ha* dec id rsi to  w ith d ra w  a ll Its 
servlecH from the African (xm- 
tineni ix c e p t  D akar, a ii(>ohes- 
im in  for th e  id i ih u ' 1*01(1 'I'Iuii .h-
d ay . It* ( lig h t) w ill tie l.ikcn
over I Mr ,\fi I ,ue and Union _        ,...........................
de T i a., qiorts Aerlen.s, F rance 's  11****' hr' K in the Valley Tour- |nj- any where In Canada (or t ix otiier 
Ifttin d  ttlilino. 'n am en l Uils Saturday 1 .Inionths. Jurcd.
anee.
On chnige* of intoxication, 
Gyuln BercH, Benlleton, wan 
fined $2.5 nnd eontn and Mike
Ifoiirlidon, no fixed   , wa*
flntnl $2,5 ntui eofitfl.
On a charge of imp,died diiv 
Schmitt, lu8»l Uaw- 
W.'l-i (iiicil 82<H) Miiil
2 , t8i1, plien.'iiiii;. (12, down t27: ii.^ed tovvui'd;. the pureliase ot fiav at Bentletoii and Kumlcxijiv, liiiildlng on BernurU Ave., where 
chuknr ,72, down fifi. Onty two inNtnimeiitx (or t h e  seluxdlas „nd .55, 40 and M, 1 B arr and Aiiderfoii now i.ttuuts,
hiingariitn |iartrldge wu're sei'ii,'Iw ird , 
down 13 from Inst y ea r 's  total, t — ■—  ----------- --------- ----------
co.'In and proliltiiled from driv- Kiui
4-11 n . i m  MKi-n'H 
F'OI'R K IIJ.K B The Kelowna 4-11 Club meelu
FSSF.N', G. iiiianv ) Reeuleriv|| October '.!H id. H |i.iu. a t Mliudon 
Fom V,', I (o 'linan  work inert j(’reek reliont Meellngii of ttie 
0 ) 0  1:1 Ir. .pibd .TIiuikIu.' idler ch iti will Ih' lield evei y reeoild 
Ii kill iiHfi high l eclion of ; t( el  ̂{md (omih Mondav each inontli 
d.Kimg co llap iid  a t the th n c id b 'r . Bccjoii) tielwecii tin
Cranbrook and Crc.sccnl Valley 
32 and SO, IlevelHtokc 37 nnd 50, 
Cariboo, Brinee George, Hulk- 
ley Valley ; mainly eliaidy with 
scattered rhower»i today and 
Sniiinlnv Snow over 
ground, l.illle chamic iii
1110V Ing Into tliQ present building 
In 1055.
peratiire, WiihIh iouIIi 2u g U ' t y ,  
decreasing l«i light lonl|(hI, 
l/iW tonight lual high Salur
ACTlVlTIIX
Some of the aellvlthni Mni, 
high I Ffoulkes has hcert r(‘rponxihl« 
tein- (or lailiiiif. are the Coiicerl
n
Sleel \V)iil>' lu re. Five riK)'fi (jf 10 ,lo 21, or anypue In- 
r,ork« r . were badly in- |ure*|ed In Ihe t-II t'rogram  n re 'd a y  a t  Quernel 35 and 53, Brine#
(woleomo to attend. J Georg# and Smlthnrs 30 and 50.
• I '
S 'u lei, thu Kelowna Arli Coun­
cil and I Icliire loaning,
"I have had n wonderful 
staff," s.Md Mrs. Ffoulkeii.
"fkuno of ill# very Itr^l metjHH hom# "nd po*
hers ara^Hllil with n«j--Mi7i, IE, 
M, V, Willett ««rt Mm, Hhor- 
mnil I'niloH,''
Wr», Ffoiilk#*' mieeesior will 
Igs Uh! (irexent oflMstnnt Ulnar- 
Ian W. B. Dtjfti.
Of fulnrg plans Mrs. ffoulken 
ealdt »m ’ golBf to (»l«y « t 
o a <ak In inv gartui).'*
The Daily Courier
Fublifkiiei fry tfrooMOB B C  i.um ic4i
4 9 2  OoyPt A v a m ,  B C .
R R M a c U a o . fufrtisfaer 
rH JIM lf , OCfOWCB B. H i t  >• rA Q B 4




V’aijcou'-tr P toviace w actuaUf 
ru m i& i  a voniieu-—»itfa do
— lo t  the heyt kU ff»  cap la io iB i
w'fev tk.c u t  B itU sh  C c
voted V v ia l C ied it a g u a  a
O q« c a a  u f itk ii ia n d  f io v iiK 'c 'i 
c o f f i fk i t  'bewiiderm eo! i t  m e reyuit of 
m e etCvtiofi, *» tt c e ru ip j)  wa» no i 
Whst the  pipe-t ld»tx.,.atcd Of
v iB '.t i . i Lc papc'f w is  K) avuy-rvded at 
ITif ie»uh$ mat,. a,l'.ht>a|,h it h s J  lam - 
b-A%'c3  the I'OvctniV'eot diilv wsth c t t fv -
u-ifig a  h id  aiid <veu o<g»ti"ieti 4  I'oi'-u* 
c iJ  '"iiutkl t o u x " , 14 sfie lOuO*
p ip e r  tku ik i "Y e*".
M r. B eiiB ftt— w ith G o d 'i  p * i » —  
Will the rei'tMd of Sir Rfathjud
M iB fi-ic m ir.e ifOtih of um* he w dl 
h iv e  t*fen ptcuuef cf ihj> pfo»im:e. 
S 'ife!) iiLj m iivelf dvves iae.gest i h i t  
be h l i  l e j  it.ii dxKs enjcn the cc«ifi- 
tkQce e l me people cf ih ii proi»iace. 
Ar.v |o.f{RT:<nt stiad s or f i i i i  b) m
i e i i f t  ( ' f f l i ; 3*V t.iS O'Wa l!Sprt44i>«
revt;7d - - in J  i c i i c a  good c i& Jid a ie t 
— te  iw3 d ;; i j ,* 4  and  m ore la  n:,em'*
were aE!40i.fi»ied t i
f K i i td  IfOLi a iiie
t i l  d»»
cixOft rjew i 0 4 *p-
«  iii  4Ho>» e-n ifl A t i -  
U.e u.e tho<-
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i tot ,  If.st li'in-ef “p i f vS  c-ti1 lid ) o-f 
\  tcitec S ^ iire  ' dem o'tssiiitfd tlu t a  
h id  Ro m lb e n c e  w iia cn|,,ncd ii;e 
respect ol the people of B fa a ii  C c teo v  
h .i
N o w cader it » i i  b ew ild c ird . evo 
w onder u ii ik>» s ik m g  ’
T re PiootfKe e t iik o  mo» a m r m m :  
"Soth.rte t i  h e a 's h ie f  *a • »  i f s d r v .d n l  
p r * d cH o v tiv v  th in  t  ta s k  led - 
f  " P erfeip i t h e  p i j x r
imixiW t l i e  tSi cm n  w ctd i id hejLTt, 
TY fft ti fiD w cfct a t e i  whs th# 
people te B fiiiih  C ooam hti h iv e  v « -  
ed  Scvctd C red it fee tw th e  v e in  
» c » .  T he Prov'toce seed  ruB no  ccn* 
t t f t  wtih p n re*  to  *iceni.tn  the le c ie t, 
I t  ibould know  the la iw e r  itieU. good- 
n e t 1 know*..
However, t t  tp p tr e m h  it d « s n ‘t, 
w t'll whiiper tt to  a '*Be8Bett ‘
The peopk of Bntith  C teum bit 
htve never voted for Social Credit at 
toch  and its monetary p o h o e i They  
have voted (or "the Bennett party ' tn 
ip ite of those monetary theortci.
M uch as the Province may hate to  
adroit tl, the majority of the p eop li 
of thu provtiK* have seven times in­
dicated that they have confidence m 
Mr. Bennett, Not in Social Credit, but 
in Mr. Bennett.
The Bennett administration is So­
cial Credit in name only. "A rose by 
any other name would im ell as iweet". 
It IS a conservative administration. It 
is hepped up with fanfare and "hur- 
raw boys!”, but itd l a conservative 
adminisiration. (It might have been  
a  Conserv'itivx administration with 
a captial C had the C onsenatives us­
ed  foresight back in the forties.)
Take Bennett out, and what is left? 
T hey i* y  all men are expendable and 
the moment breeds the man. Still, wo 
would ask this: What would happen  
lo  the government should Mr. Bennett 
be suddenly unavailable? Is there an 
understudy standing in the wings? 
Could the party win the next election?  
W ould it disintegrate and becom e a 
mere rump of its present self? This
<i;navj e’.̂ic T, te'te
IJ .e  i '3 f . i 5 n t i t i O ' l  i.4
pti)C..f4 b -! t! w e ild  (k  a f*»4 
tf*2.ted v»'tc' 4» v ,!  1 s-iv bit tl fi'Csc re­
st h t  dc<$ ftC4 en- 
i  C'C'fliidencc l r .»
♦ p c c tf  J  h t: t  a r i  t?'
)>-» V\t I j k i r s i . i s  
t iE t*  U r  p iC H t c»thrfviii.e.
H e  t i  * F..i.Vi v*hD f f G c r a t e i  
ifAttit-c feeiift|'». T h f ie  »s 0 0  b i i lw iy  
{ L i i i  in  ..‘piiii-'-n t e  Kifn A  jvei’K.m 
is f-U .fi !.''l oi ig i ; ,a ; t  tiifU Afid 
lhv’i.e igSsfts! b.:ii l i e  tf n ii f tc d  to bo 
b .u r f  lb £ »  h iv e  c iT e d  k i s  rem ay 
h in h  * f,j t  r.*r-ic* Th.si ti istDi 
H e t i  a c t 'k Y ti i l  t .- rc je  i f t d
IK  t i t f - l f t : . '.  s ' l b e c i  t «  iNe v r i b i l
q u ip  m i  c if tc e ru i '. 'i  pcocd
h  ii o b G O u i ih i t  a c teo tfu l per- 
ac:«ihsy, a a  u p i i a r t  p ir ty
w hich c iu s e d  c c !« r if fn * tM «  a n d  tve- 
w ild e r m e s !  i n d  d i i s p p o i i s im e n t  ta  
o t.h e r pxilitivil c i f d f i ,  i h o u ld  be tlsa 
leCipitftt te rvfty  arrow , every' shot, 
every .A-K'O'h the i’̂ v jx w u im  c o u ld  
fire
A n d  *1 th e  v f i f i  h i v e  ro l le d  cm a n d  
n o n e  o f  th e ir  a m m u n i t io n  h a s  b e e n  
e lfe v tiv e , th e  f r u o .ru t io a  t e  th e  o th e r  
p a r t ie s  h a s  g fo w n , I T e i r  f r u i t r a t i o a  
h a s  s te m m e d  n o t ao  m u c h  f ro m  th e i r  
d is lik e  o f  M r . B e n n e tt  b u t  f ro m  ih e i r  
o w n  m s b il itv  to  s h a k e  th e  ccvnfidcnce  
o f  m o s t c»f th e  p e o p le  in  h im . T h e y  a r e  
f r u s t r a te d  b y  th e i r  o w n  w e a k n e s s e s ,  
ih c i r  o w n  in c a p a c i t ie s .
S h o u ld  th e  V a n c o u v r  P ro v in c e  
w ish  to  d o  a l i t t le  so u l s e a r c h in g  it  
w o u ld  c o n c lu d e  th a t  a f te r  tw e lv e  
y e a n  m o s t B r it is h  C o lu m b ia n s  h a v e  
c o n c lu d e d  th a t  " g o o d  g o v e rn m e n t'*  
a n d  'D e n n e t t  g o v e r n m e n t’* a re  s y n ­
o n y m o u s .
it  needs no contest— with prires, 
withal— to ascertain why the govern­
ment was returned, and returned with 
an increased m ajority, a m onth ago. 
The reason— nnd we use the singular 
— was “ Dennett" who after a dozen 
years in office still enjoys the confi­
dence of the voters of this province, 
a confidence rooted in the conviction 
that he has given the province good 
government.
How Are Mighty Fallen
(S 'eb o n  Afewr)
We have alw ayi looked at Kelowna 
with eyes of env7 as a rich relation 
with whom we arc  proud to  be on 
good term s, as the centre of a land 
flowing with milk and honey— and 
apple juice, where the pleasant rewards 
erf industry are more than ample, 
where poverty is unknown and tho 
blight of unem ploym ent is never felt. 
W e have almost believed, as M r. Ben­
nett does, that his city is nn annex to 
parad ise— until now.
Now it apjvears that the Kelowna ol 
our dream s is a hollow fraud, a chim ­
era , and that these things are not so. 
O n no  less an authority than that of 
that respectable authority, Ihe domin­
ion government, wc learn to  our dis­
may that behind this facade of ultra- 
resjiectability, this impressive assertion 
of prosperity, there lurks the grim 
spectre of unem ploym ent. How are 
the mighty fallen. These people of 
Kelown.i, that great city, arc as other 
people, they work, get laid off and 
spend their winters draw ing unem- 
p lrned  benefits.
How, indeed, are the mighty fallen. 
It is hum bling to  tlie "arrogance” of 
Prem ier Dennett to  discover that in 
the East, that land of wisdom and 
understanding, the government of Can- 
nda regards his beloved city as a de­
pressed area and offers it a handout 
10 tide its mass of unemployed over 
the winter.
W e understand, wc deeply sympa­
thize and we com m iserate with him
\
m
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Remote Wildlife Refuge 
Once Outlaw Hangout
for wc know that it is not so, Kelowna’s 
unemployed are of the seasonal type. 
They are the ones who are indeed the 
mainstay of the fruit industry. T hey 
are the am ateurs, the high school 
youths who work in the sum m er holi­
days, housewives who leave their 
homes when the call comes to  pick 
fruit or to work in the packinghouse, 
and others who work only at this time 
of the j c a r .  W ithout their help the 
fruit harvest could not be gathered.
When the seasonal w ork is finished 
these workers are listed as unem ploy­
ed and probably draw  unem ployed 
benefits but they are not in w ant nor 
are they destitute. Things are not al­
ways as they seem, statistics do not 
show the whole picture. O ttaw a is not 
to  be blamed for taking them at their 
face value, but there is no winter work 
which will reduce this apparent long 
list of unemployed.
But if the officials of the National 
Employment Service can m ake a  mis­
take on the basis of figures alone then 
their interpretation of the figures m ust 
be at fault. A chock of Kelowna's fig­
ures by age, sex nnd norm al occupa­
tion wotild surely have indicated that 
the figitrcs alone arc not reliable.
It is obvious that m ore study should 
have been given to  the m atter nnd 
local authorities consulted. Certainly 
both Vernon nnd Kelowna city coun­
cils should have been invited to  ex­
plain what seemed to be a had em ­
ployment situation.
CR.AIO, CoSo . fA P i-A n  t*o 
r#ffto!# vtot'.ey mhrf* th* 
hta!»» govtrtitT.ciit I* **- 
UbIUhtng ■ wildUf# r-ffug# cftr* 
to ll  the i'.ar.u!ng grt-.utte et 
»j!R# pf the to'fs!'* ?nf"! ffie- 
b r i t rd  —Butfh C»f*Wy
• wt Ih* Wikt Bunch 
It t» Brown** B»rk — or 
Brown** Holt, a t  th# old tlm eri 
call It.
Th* tpot t» a green vstle#, 
atill jp arie ly  letUed. along tho 
Green Kivef In extrem e nori.V 
w eit Colorado. It la near th* 
JuncUon of Colorado, Utah ar»d 
W.vomlng and 1* a t the u rp er 
end of Labor* Canyon, a tpec- 
Uiciilar but llftle-known c h u m  
on the river. Th# park country 
lie* about 25 m ilei louth of th* 
new Flam ing Gorge Dam and 
Just north of Dinosaur National 
Monument.
Surrounding the green valley 
a re  rough, rolling hill* dotted 
with *aRcbrush,
Ca.ssidy a n d  auch *torled 
companion* as Ktd C u r r y ,  
B lackjack Kctchum. the Sun­
dance Ktd and Bon Kilpatrick, 
known a* the TaU Texan, used
Bf«>toT-‘i Kr*.» a I OPS te  theu’ 
tiklcf.»v’.i l-ttto’ees !.'»in it-fkvp*. 
ttof.k rteA w rln *f»4 ta ttl#  ruvt- 
I'ttg f'-'r*'-* ift '..ht u se  18>C'» *r»4 
#*»:.)■ bXttf THc gang’* depre- 
daH 'tts r f 'r c - ’.j 'j js fd  t te  mfst 
Xbe v-i'Uy *44 a t'.Lp on t.h# 
►'v.ca'.Tte t>‘.;tU»f Trail fro.m Wt- 
em lag to Mexico. « h e r i  itc 'en  
cattle  w e r *  moved beyond 
reach  te the law.
Other ru J tk r i  used the s'*l- 
ley. too. and cftcn itayed at the 
lM4Utp«’1 ranche*.
Th# U S M igratory Bird Con- 
*ervatlon Commtsilon ha* an ­
nounced It Is eitah llih lng  th* 
refuge on 6 .07 a c m  In the ter­
ritory.
The area !i expected to pro­
duce 10.000 duck* and 1,000 
gee** yearly and to provide 
neitlng  ground* for 40.000 duck* 
and 5,000 gccse during m igra­
tion period*.
Th* g r e a t  basin Canada 
goose, threatened with extinc­
tion, already nests in the area. 
Hunters long have knowm the 
gpot as a paradis* for shooting 
not only birds but antelope and 
em ail game.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Crash Diet Called 
Controlled Starvation
By lO S fiP n  MOLNGR. M.D.
D ear Dr. M olner: W hafa your n 't  need to ea t a* an emotional
relea«e—and this Is the Import­
an t factor involved In mo«t 
cases of extrem e obesity.
If the patient really learna 
thia In th* hospital, then there 
Is nt least the groundwork for 
beginning a m oderately low 
calories diet and sticking to It.
Doubtless people who are only 
m oderately overweight could. 
If they cared to pay the price, 
reso rt to these hospital sliirvn- 
tlon program s from time lo 
tim e.' But don’t  you think it Is 
b e tte r to learn how to keep 
your weight down, Instead of 
having to flucuate and inciden­
tally , alternately stretch and un- 
a tretch tho akin?
Tho hindam ental p art of any 
reducing program  Is—o r cer­
tain ly  ought to be—to teach a 




.tack F rost appeared for th* first tlm#
tn fhc #cnion and left droopy, discolor* 
1(1 (l.iwors in garden* aa hi* culling card, 
Till m ercury dlppe<l to 29 but most 
sections of the city escaped dam age.
39 V R A M  A O O -lN l 
It began to  look a s  though the Ogopogo 
had taken a d istinct liking to the tran­
quil w aters around Penticton. During a 
few days he was ae*n on two occasion* 
fitiib the sam e house.
19 TEARS A O D ~ m t 
M r.i'IIonnr K. Kant tet •  Vancouvar
Engraving Co. gave an Interesting illus­
tra ted  lecture to Interested residents a t 
the lOOF ilnll lin Kelowna,
40 YKARN AtlO-1923
A number of cases of contravention of 
the game regulnllons were dealt with by 
M agistrate W eildell. during the past 
week.
AO YEARS A 0 D -I I I3
It was decldetl nt city council to print 
up cards listing the (our fire l)Ioclc» m 
tha city to  that tim e could be saved In 
the giving of signals from  tha Pow er 
Ilousa.
opinion of crash diets when 
people go into tha hospital and 
consume only coffee, tea, bouil­
lon and vitam ins. Even under 
a doctor’s care, Isn 't this dang­
erous? The dieters lose from 
10 to 12 pounds a week.—MRS. 
B. J . T.
T hat sort of regim en Is not 
whnt I call a crash  diet. It's  
controlled starvatloni 
To me, a crash diet Is a 
quickie type thnt lel.s you lose 
enough In a week sn thot you 
can fit Into a Nnug dress for 
Susie's wedding. Nearly 100 per­
cent of the tim e, such a crash 
d ieter then regains the lost 
weight by going right back to 
form • eating habll.s.
Possibly we could call these 
crash  diets "modifltxi" starva­
tion.
People who go to a ho.spltnl 
and reduce calorie Intake to al­
m ost nothing are in a somewhat 
different category.
Thay are  usually extrem ely 
obese and have been unable to 
stop eating—even though they 
are  so henvy that It Is nn ex­
trem e m enace to their health.
After a day or two of atarvn- 
tlon, they lose their api>ctltea 
and do not suffer hunger |>nngi. 
They are  under regular tebis 
and continuous observation, and 
If tljelr body chem istry be­
come* harm fully ; deranged. It 
can be corrected. With such 
watchfulness, this method la 
not dangerous, particularly 
when supervised by someone 
skilled in such n form of reduc­
ing. The diet ordinarily doe* not 
last more than nltout 10 dayb.
Such vigorous land exjx'n- 
slvcl method* a re  iwit neccs- 
sary  for the person who want* 
to lore a little, or even for tJie 
average f«t pcr»oii. T'hls "hos­
pital itarvutloii" Is for on«; in 
drastic  need of reducing.
Such a dieter learns (or wa 
iK^a *o, a t least) that b* does-
Dear Dr. Molner; What about 
gout. Its causes, preventatlvea 
and rem edies? Would a d rier 
clim ate help?—V.F.R.
Gout Is the result of exces­
sive accumulation of uric acid 
in tho system . Remedies nnd 
preventative* a re  two drugs, 
colchicine nnd probenecid. Very 
good resultd are  obtained, but 
you need your doctor's suiicr- 
vlslon to get the right combin­
ation and quantity  of either 
d rug, Bllmatfl probably ha* 
little  to do with gout.
NOTE TO M.M.; 1 doubt thnt 
hotnoKcxuallty Is "born Into" a 
persun, but in ther Is the rcHult 
of psyi'holuglial influciu cH, pcr- 
baps starting nt a very early 
age, hlnce all of u* have vaiying 
dominance of "m ale" and "fe- 
m nlo" charHCteiTsllcs, etipeclnl- 
ly nu regards Itormraie linlnnce,
I suppose this may |>e a contri­
buting factor. However, rlon't 
take my view* as aulborltntlve. 
t  don 't consider myself an  ex­
p e rt on tha autkjaot.
t t f :!**-** i t  S-Ot 
a tt '
i a  It«*r7. A4 ii «.-e* (tt t t*  
f » * « 4  fi'fing tt.
oritt|to.»L*»a' U:*'4 I 'f ','(■» Jtosl IL4- 
**£■4 lt*»'.,!i. <’«. tt.#
B fL iM 'l fJtfstti'IJi-e.i to: •  to i  
h-i H iitttt  “■ ■ ■ # - ■ • ' t t  tt'to 
lL.,.f(?si#*.* £ * e ® e «  11 Ctfttv
!t,*ii>»<t te te Ifj-
g..#j4cl a a r titry  at.2 #tt-r»i«6l
»t C»£4'ttsf t t |# , *:•# li *a 
I t t r -H t Al l l f u s r ' i  r#  i - . i  iriii 
<Kr::t»£..tt d a f I 5 # st K_5c-tt 
#*s t i j f j l *  to'i'tt ttrf-j te
d fU ll *:id
With th* tvblt-tlt v -ttrf d 
A
FROM N O n iY O  HILL
S.r Hfftfy ••■xl hu  * .fe. L»4r 
M irg a f tl. one# s ( .( .i  ttis tn X  
her If If. iUfd in i-e.'i, t.-e’* No-, 
t t t i  IL ll d 'f t r S r t  T T r r  h s v #  t'W'o 
c M id f r n ,  J t e t t .  13. »r,;l H im # !.
9
Sinre h;i »r jvLntrnrnt wa* 
ar.nounced ts.tt 3‘».iy. thr r.rw 
high com m tm onrr ha* t»crn 
briefing hlm ie’tt and adding to 
the knotoTfdge cf C.inada ac­
quired duririg four pfcviou* vk - 
it*. Trade «nd rc-nm ercc t«-- 
m aln i hu  chief in ic ro t 
Bfcently he and his wife took 
a two-weck. government-guided 
tour through northi'rn England 
and the Midland*, vuittng  new 
centres of industrial and resi­
dential development.
NOT DESPERATE 
"One becomes out of touch 
vegetating In a Whitch.iU of­
fice," he said. " I t ’s easy to 
think London Is like the rest of 
England.
"In  fact I was genuinely sur­
prised a t the social achleve- 
m e n t *  we've accomplished 
here. I think I'U be able to tell 
Canadians with a straigh t face 
th a t England's condition is not 
a s  dire as some intellectual 
m oaners would have us be­
lieve."
Sir Henry said he has no Im­
m ediate plans for a tour of the 
provlnce.s. So fa r the fir.st 
speaking engagem ent In his 
book Is nt Toronto In February .
"In  a country as large as 
Canada, It Is always difficult 
for an am bassador. If he moves 
around, he Is criticized for not 
minding his job. If he stays In 
the capital, he Is criticized for 
never showing his face in the 
province*.
"Like my predecessor. Vis­
count Amory, I'll try  to strike 
a happy mocilum."
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tor 3 months Outside (IC  and 
Commonwealth Nations, IJ5 00 
per yaar; 17 50 for 0 month#; 
13 73 for 3 months. U.S.A., 
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Chinese Banker 
University Governor
VA3*CC’rV |!R  -Ci“ - A  ris tt* - 
totoB I '^ i . ',«»§?**.13 i  fc>«ek-
(.1 *#»4Vf# h » »
t s t t  i  tt.'.ttt * r.;n«rr»af te 
U*.#, ft#-*, F 'r s te r  t.'T Jvef-
| . ! t .  ’tt# ?.*!! D ttrtt-f lo 
i„ ih  a ;»:»! L*j Ci.’*to4a 
G#v;i* D W tf:|. *i»i»t*nt 
ef •  !t»r.k at Nova 
p.-.'.: tt# t f ic c h  *rrv.fsg V#fvf'Oi>.
Ctt dii'.rict. tolU help 
d rrct l.‘,» frttk irs te  th# new  
itt.-vtt d'^.rttg it? Mft.h ami t"r- 
T«»fj It II e*r-eet‘’d to 
a-'iftn ta IS’&S in nesihbu lng  
B .rr.ab r 
Mr. Woeg tort* t» m  In Can- 
ttto and csm * to Canada from 
Ch na a t an early age He 
*;ud:#d ecenomlci at McGill 
I'ruvrrsity and after Kraduation 
in 1912 lerved  flrit a* a ji ls ta n l
A'ttvxat te ist'ittRSPg oa tba- 
Bf'U'c* ilitofd. th ra  at*
R*4*; h?*.d;;u#.’'!cf» SI ■ d f ik -
A ta r.iler for 17 year#, Mr. 
Wcng fliivT h»i t-cen acuvr ln_ 
cc ‘n(r:_r;,'.’y ittk .i 't. He formed 
Ihr f . i 't  ttt.in; s# IJsXI* Club' 
h rt#  in r.’St atid wax elected to 
d .e  in ’c f t.st.onal t in i r d  t e  d t r e o  
tfifi ttt the club at a 1963 ct.m- 
vc'iii.tti in Nice
Mr Worg h s i a flritharvd in- 
tc re it m youth a i father of 
three daughteri a r  i a ion On* 
daughter, Donns. 20. U a tele- 
vi»!on aclre** with a featured 
role in the series L ittleit Hobo.
His arpfrinlrnent to th* vmW 
verrity  he sees tvplcally as "a  
chalUnKe and an opportnntty to 
(in j'-nicthing constxufliva for 
the community.'*
*
'The Group" Leads lis t 
Of Canada Bestsellers
By “n iE  CANADIAN PRES.S
Re.'it-iicller in C.nnnda com­
piled by Quill and Quire, m a­
gazine of the Canadian book 
trade (previous month’s posi­
tion bracketed);
FICTION
1. The Group, Mary McCor- 
thy. Comically I r o n i c  novel 
about eight V asrar girls during 
the New Deal. (9)
2. Ice Station Zebra, Alistair 
MacLean. Mystery and intrigue 
on the nuclear subm arine Dol­
phin on a m ercy mteslon to th* 
North Pole.
3. The Scent of Water. Eliza­
beth Goudge. Adventures cf a 
form er school teacher nnd civil 
servant who has retired lo the 
English Midlands.
4. The Shoe# of the Fisher­
man. Morris L. West. A novel 
of the modern papacy with tha 
Pope and head of the Soviet 
Union ns protngoni.sts. (1)
5. The Glasnhlowers, Dnphn* 
du M nurler. Tho revolutionary 
struggle seen in experiences of 
a French family of gln.ssblow- 
ers. (3)
9. The Last liOye, Thom as 
Co.stnln. Nnpoleon finds hi# Inst 
love with a U-year-old girl on 
St Helena.
7. On Her Majesty's fleeret 
flervlce. Inn Fleming. A Jam es 
Bond spy thriller with a Euro­
pean setting.
8. City of Night, John Rcchy, 
The seedy side of sex In the big 
city. (10)
0. The Collector, John Fowles. 
A timid civil servant wins *200,- 
(K)0 In n soccer pool nnd the 
conseouenccs are terrifying. (4)
10. Ellxabeth Appleton, John 
O 'llnra. A restless faculty wlfo 
In a sm all U.S. collego town. 
(2)
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIK CANADIAN PREfM! 
4)rt. 2.5, 1003 . . .
M aurice Duplcsils a n d  
h i. first Union Natlonnlo 
governm ent were defeated 
w hen the Liberal# won 98 of 
th (4 88 seats In the Quebec 
provincial election 24 yonra 
ngo today—In 103!). Adelard 
thHlbmit led the Lil>cr»ls In 
a eamptiign filled w i t h  
ehnrgeti thnt tlie Union Na- 
tlonnle wo* lukewarm to­
wards the Canadian war 
effort. DuplcHHl* however 
wiiN again victorious In 1044, 




1913—The Calgary slock 
•xchanga was Incorporated.
NON-FICTION
1. My Darllnx G eneB tlne,
Jack  Fishmnn. The story of 
I,.sdy Churchill from her first 
meeting with the young Win-, 
ston. (1) '
2. The American Way of' 
Death. Jessica Mitford. A sea r­
ing Indictment of the funeral in-* 
d u 'trv  in the United States.
3. I Owe Russia 11,200, B ob' 
Hope. Humorous account of th* 
cnm edinn 'i visit to the Soviet' 
Union. (4)
4. On Safari, Armand Deni*. 
The author's experience* film­
ing and observing anim als in 
vnrious parts of the world.
5. The Trail of the llagnenota, 
G. KImore Renmnn. History o P  
the Prote.stant Huguenots driven 
out of France,
8. Loul# Rite. George F. S ta n - , 
ley. A new studv of the Cana­
dian rebel leader.
7. The Early Furniture o f  
French Canada, Jenn Pnlnrdy.
A guide to French-Cnnndinn an­
tique furniture from the 17th to 
I9th century. (.5)
8. Kingdom of Canada, W. L. 
Morton. History re in terp re ted ,, 
teieri.shed belief# re - examined. 
(81
9. TTie F ire  Next Tim e, J a m e s '
Baldwin. Whnt It m eans to be a 
Negro In the United Slat** to- ' 
day.
10. Tlie G reat Hunger, Cecil 
Woodhnm-Smlth Tlie Ineredibl* 
gforv of Ihe Irish famine of tha 
1840s. (2)
PANELS COMMIflMONRD ' *
STRATFORD - ON - AVON, ’  
England (CP) -Engraved g lass ' 
panels depleting characters 
from  Shakespeare’s plays hnv*.'*y 
been commlKsloned f o r  tha 
4’.I85.f)0f) Shfikespeare centre b e - . 
ing built here.
SIGN5 AGAIN
HONITON, England (CP) 
Lance Corporal Tom H ooper,’ 
the British Army's longest serv­
ing soldier, signed nn for an- . 
o tlv r  4,5 v(>iirf. -- on Ida 85lli ' 
birtlidnv, II(> |n n storernnn for' 
tlie tVe'Sf'X Rejjlmeiii
5IANV VINITH 
Mere (han I'/n.oOO Individual# 
received a toial of 1,100COO 
visits frmn Ci'aa'liiin 'luff iia i/i- 




Let every man he awlfl l« 
h ear, alow to speak, slow to 
w ralh .—Jam es itIO.
Much Ktudy, meditation nnd 
p rayer m ako for bolartco a n d ' 
aelf-controL
o m m i
n t l \ l f N * S  t U 'l O f l ;  l tO l t%
K£xow>.% DULY eoiHEm. n i . .  o c i  a . i m  _  p a g e j
Soroptimists Hear Interesting 
Talks At Founder's Day Dinner
A very HiitmUMi  FcxJidei' 
D*y DuMicr ■*«£ by i&e
S>.iu».-unuji C :-b  <J K e k tt t ia  c*u 
kkMsiaz. ikioOer l i s t  * i liit 
Car-j'! .kk>'.).u- li*D.
ViMkauig u»e d'XLCst ta ils  
jtocf# |,i ie a  b> fvkar i,aisi p-m x  
■ d t 't ' . i  ui G ltlc itC l i t l M . e  i-iub* 
giVc U-.UttCj i i  £»j* UW.IT 
iK'tc. fuvXteeU, U»«“ir 
itisr.i «UCt ;.»w. , Hid V»bi5
I 'r t i 'e i 'ts  'ikie’i'e '-liJtj'M iy.
Be-ii Gsll!, (ttetiat-iiS vi liie 
K tij'w tii Livii » Ci..*j.
ITS', woik i
was
Ci-b. H sj U>*t u.e t.-riauii,a! pro- 
}*vl i j  ihe 'SiaUii'itt y « r i 'b ‘ 
totcib raises luooe,' for se^st- 
ia u »  Hid airo  eiiaU ei
tt.eiii to i s s i i l  ta Nalk»aai aoa 
iii vei-aa Ui*.a 1 c u s i  gtavie t .
M is . PasULS T itaa iu a . a ta s t  
jee.-ideei ci 'he Sa.</t>ts*a;.s'j*t 
O „0 , of Uicir a o r l  at the
b,£:tt>s'al« Skbivi tor RetaiueO 
i'tuk tirii Hid I t  Ui« 5ki«llered
The S;.:-ix>i.'Uu.isU fv>._ijd the 
itera.k.eis e iU eii.tiy  u itsrtetu ig  
a td  fur the thiKl ax»d fell that they ta d  laisitO a 
prm cipal s>rojei-i. ■very w ortE atiie  prct'ttre c-l me
C O ' C O N V E N E R S  O F  J U R Y  S H O W
Peter KiUtoe. pa^t p-resideoi te guui tha t ServKe O abs are d>  
i t s  K ek i.n a  K oury  Ch.*b. toid uxg al! over Canaaa ruad t t  live
rvow u;e buiioirig «'.auittEi£iC-e ot
A N D  AIRY A R N O I n  M n  i l  fAASKY 
sm. A \ l )  M R S. M A l I i  K » .  t o t  I S
" e  Ptca^autvmte fiv..uue3 fur 
Sti.y.r vs as Kctarv s
; i ii'it iyai piiUii s, a.ite Keiij.eiii 
HalOifig. j.a.'t id i ts
Ki'tjmiS K tto u .if js  e»-
■■taiiitij m at ti.e Kui:inco arc
v k tse  o f th e  l a i i a  th e  pe*,.>s!tee < 
aO'vao!ajS,es o f  lo iu - .u ig  a ti  a i t e i -  
aerviee v kt* iViOieil was Lav*aiht
i.p  tiU i a a  iR f u it t i t i  d i s .u s i iu i i  iJii 
liiss !;»h p l t i r
A s ja -iu i 4 - r ; !  a! the 
mas Mi'S Jai.et h:oer e-f .M<i-
SiiOmn above are M iii Mary 
B...d keU' iB-a Mis.. J B ,r..e
Vir.C
hX ti. '■ t i  t\\ 
\y







■mho are  uisi
tu
} ̂  A'’4L,-mi .'i tAT t: 
Af li> i-
C'ii N w V 'i. f  r I '■ t a ; i
1 . , k k tc‘ ■ tt
\'i‘ ■i-'c' F -*>(.' A
■| 4  4 C . * V • I ;>h .V - - ,
" ] k-i s A. t k '■ '.i i'i
\t.f I-' a :.. :.  ̂ 'H ; . t:. I ,i
» I i •- '■ ̂  i' - €' ■ te I-'-*
First United Church Scene 
O f Sisters' Double Wedding
wily t iK a o td .a o  betvivc t»>-Uie, A ujtrat.a
SWINGING PARTNERS














h m c *
V.1 V h 1
tci t«• cx tt -
at me P.! 
I'.ca P'a." e
Ai;iji «!,5d Mirv
' tl-vtrr m.*:e : 
h mteitta.l * 
.jti« ai.vS yea..
'* of 5«l,(i A Ke.'di »f»d 
Ifce tat# A He.’tt *.i K ttta 'iia , n -  
eto.aisi*!d f ’.» fn * |e  w a t  aiift 
W*ile-r B art lay C-ie*. ».« of 
W fi, V Coles (.f K»,i.‘*E,a. aad 
the late G S Coles a.'sd
Ej"t»eit ArnvkS Mettle* tay, st.ri 
ef Mr. arid Mrs 'v ir tr tit Mett- 
le a say  te H .liaatl lr-''a'-\.Uv ely .
The C'ffiiiaurij cierf'r.nais mas 
the f t# ) tre a d  Dr tl H B iid iali 
aisd Of law foiiic mat pruViisetl 
by Dr. Ivan tiea.;he 
D».eia!4 Crdes the yenjrtf rirtf- 
bearer ied the hridal [*rT'aesiu.in 
carry  in I  
tfim m ed
for the doobt# ring 
reposed. He w ai 
dreaaed in a navy blue W ater, 
e f t e y  slacks white shirt and a 
navy b i.e  tow  tie.
I’ameia w*» given In m arriage 
bv her unde  Ilari.sld Tucker, and 
Marv *a* given in riiarriage by 
ariotfier un-de. George f lr i’h
cr.ahl 
Ih r .r
i'-:'fied vi i* , e 
iieeves a>.'»3
fiC'CiiliBes, c» ;r .e  ti> V 'i  m  




fU-v t\ P>Kr(t 
isUH Û xii
steUy s adiii.ied 
ba f k 
w.ih
ends le a th jc f  t.':> t ie  flcvtr. and 
t.heif very fuJ skirts of white 
l.«'»u de H ie Were wcun over 
h.n-U'S failirg ir.'.o. g l i ie f te  i.raius 
at t-ai k I tie .r  e .to *  itiig'.ri 
;veiib cf ui..:i(.n net were held in 
ij.ia ie  by tw w iets  oi ii:atthuig 
ifiatetiai ahd tfiev tarnex .1 Wiu- 
■quetl at red hat*s:inrss rosej 
\ P a in e la 'i sole Jewellery was 
:a  pair of ruUured j<ear! ear-
.A.t.s’ig a : Pac.f'.a 5 .f
h.uK)r was M.:s H iiibara Ileitis 
te katjiv.iuVei JUi-J iiri >haiu'.i.rig 
sn'.,*U flower girl was Lie,aa 
Tucker t i  Kek’'»tii.. They wore 
idefiUcal atreet length O ie jie s  te 
pink ia .e  over taffeta wiui f*U 
sk ins and s to rt sleeves. ThXkt 
beaddrt-i.es. were p iJ to>xes of 
tilk veiling, and thev ca in ed  
touquets of blue t *rr.atic.>ris.
Acting as i!sauo« of h«ivr for 
Mary was 51rs Glenys t> u h  of 
EdniOhU.ui, aiid her deLgtiiful 
litUe flower girl vs as Barivara 
Tucker of Kelowfc* who sxiiti
wore street length d ie .te *  o f ; r!a.iut.' Hall. Ihe s r  
blue lace over taffeta wdh f u l l ‘Harry Davies of Eiltsford 
skirts and rhurt sleeves Thetr
By M l  I.
The Wheel 'N ‘ S tars were
tio d i S at-ia«v  in Uie Legian 
Haii in Pent..'lull at tficir v .vii- 
ttily Pasty Nde Bub En:c£ 
vi Oiuak was ttie »a;'.fr, and 
aarK'cri tiav tiled  to Per. tic toe 
ta jain the fun, fioni the vaiio-us 
va.lley ciut*!.
Sat'teday. Oft, K ih  vse have 
tiotices fur two Party  Kite* is 
the valley, la  Vejaun, the K ila- 
rnalka Si}uare* w iJ to s t their 
u'n.jiithly P arty  m the to o - t  Hall 
i.n Vtrtitn Ra.> Eie-ituks.on c4 
buuiii',eGarid i* the caUer and a 
; t u r k e y  sai>|.«r wul t;«e provided 
In O uter, agaun on t.ne '2<'.h, tl.e 
F ronuer Tw uler* wn! to s t their 
Uiuathly Party Kite ui the €*;■;,. 
ll. T n ' t e  is 
Wash
November ■will be ctosen  at the 











^ te re m o n y
_ _ _ ___  and lum h will be served.
a heart i.haj,ev.i, laced trings whuh were a gift from the iheaddresses were aWo pill Isixec Tlie monthly work>hc,p will be 
cu»hif« v»htfh theigrisorn and for ■sotnething old,!of illk veiling and they c a n te d  held in the Youth Centre Hall in 
' wnsething borrowed" she wore!bouquet* of pink carnations 
her great a u n t 'i  engagem ent I Best man for Gordon Cole* 
ring. !wa* hi* brother Kenneth Coles
M ary’* aole jewellery was a of Kelowna, and a, ting as best
ANN LANDERS
gold cn.isi belonging to her  ̂m an for E rnest Mettie-w sky was 
great a^ant who live* in E ng land : Jim  Mooneii of Kair:k»r s TTn 
I arid for ’s-oniething old, sotne- ushers were George Colrv and 
'thi.",g to rrnw eii’ -he carried  a Rolsert Mcttlewsky both cf Kel. 
white !iik handkerchief. owna.
  ---------------------------------------j Reith cf Vancouver act­
ed as rr-aiter of cere
Susiunerland. Sunday, Octol>er 
?7. at 3 p 111. All square dancers 
are welcome, The caller teach­
ers m eet at 1 p in . with the as-
M.Ki*ti<.in 'delegate* from all
vaHcc clubs' ! 
and the round
leeiing at 2 p rn
..if the •h t
fj
Many Benefits Are 
Result Of Taxation
shudder to think of 
a car in three
D ear Ann l-andera: I earn a ttem p er he Is not a menace to 
•ubstantial salary but I had to society but I 
float a loan to send our second!him  driving 
son tn college Uiiv year, Why? vcars.
Because we Americans are be- "The question Is. should I write 
Ing taxed out of our pea-pickin’ my fncnd and sugge.M srecial
Bitnds. help for him? I ’m sure she and
Last night my wife and 1 sat her husband do nut want lo face 
down and figured out what per- the truth and therefore, they 
centage of our combined dollars don’t see it.—WALKING ON 
(she works, too' go for taxes of EGGS.
one sort or another. Starting D ear Walking; Don’t write tn 
with federal income taxc* we your friend with any sugges- 
went straigh t through state Uon*.
taxes, city taxes, sales taxes, |
gasoline taxes, am usem ent tax- You may be sure the teachers and principal are  aw are of the 
t o y ’* Umltatlons, T h ey  are in a 
Ix-tter [>osilion to ev aluate and to 
suggest upccial help if it is need­
ed.
#s. transportation taxes, c igar­
ette  taxes, and liquor taxes. My 
strength is taxed just thinking 
alvout It
Hememlver thm e ’’em ergency 
w ar time taxes ” they slapped on D<.#r Ann Landers: I am a girl 
us in 1!»42.’ Well, m y ixxkctljook of u  year* old who has a prolv 
doesn’t know the war is over. if,p  1 can ’t talk over with mv!
You seern like a nice, sensible m other tocause  she is the prob- - 
woman. Ann Landers, wiU youiiem . j
please tell me what we are get-1 Y esterday I walked into the | 
ting for the billons we are hand-
omes ar.d 
the toastj to die brides, lo which 
the two grooms res5Sin(iei.l, were 
prorxived by Art Hall. Ttie toasts 
to the m atron of honor, tviaid of 
h o no r, and flower girls were g iv ­
en by Ketmelh Coles and Jim  
Moonen.
Out of town fuests  a t  the wed­
ding included .Nlr. and Mrs. It. 
A. Heith of Vancouver. H aibara 
and Linda Heith of Vancouver, 
Jim  Moonen of Kamlmips, Mrs, 
H. Eelch of E Inion'.un, and M u. 
M. Crowder and Mr. nnd Mr*. 
W. Coles of Vsncouvcr.
For their honey mix.ns to 
(x.nnts in A ltorta Pam ela chang­
ed to a ibeath  and ;a<, kct of pmk 
linen with white accessories and 
'a  corsage of broiue ’mum.s, and 
Mary ckmned a sheath and jac­
ket of turquoise linen with vviute 
accessories and a corsage of 
rust 'm um s.
i Mr. and Mr*. Mettlewsky will 
reside on Asher Road. Rutland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cole* will re ­
side on Dougall Road, Rutland.
In 1940 a to u t 15 p»er cent of 
American women in th« ir 3ov 
were unm arried, but in IDfk) it 
was just seven per cent
WIFE PRESERVERS
ing a letter which my sister had ; 
, received from tier Ixi.v friend 
I t asked tttoiri why she was 
‘ reading my sister’s mnil, Klie
Ing over to I ’ncle Sam without a 
w him t)«r?-T H E  GUY NEXT 
POOR
Dear Guy; You a re  getting 
police protection, fire pro tection .. ^ i
tkislal service, excellent roads, trust her and a mother has
beauufiil park*, ichoolj for .vrur ( t|,^  righ t to know w hat's going
children, libraries, a r t  g a lle ries .; , ,  w rong?--
pavf<l slrect^, purified w ater, n isA P P O IN T F n  \A 
wclfHie services, defen.sc in ' b e a r  14; She’s wrong. A
t me of war. fieo election.* and ,mother who muM sniHii. will
the privilege of living in a coun- „p^,pr k„ow w hat’s going on be-, 
try  wheie theie 1* no taxation 1 cm ,,^ her children will liave noi 
without leprescntiition. ! confidence In her. Trust Ircgots |
If yu u d  like to leave please ,ru.*t 




SCOIT AND C I  M
The (..irmn> Com.saittee of the 
Flti.t Eavt Kr'iOixna tV.iy Scouts 
and Cub* held re g h ’-ia ’uon night 
recently when thirteen Scout* 
and tvventy-four Cub* reg is te r­
ed for ti.e coming year.
Mr*. L. G. Evan*. Cubn'iader, 
and D. R. Fttr-G erald. Scout- 
rn ad er. »r«ike bncflv o« 
woik I'f the I 'S 't year and ex-i 
piTv-eil pntfu'srul need f o r  
s 'v is tan ts  to help wuh grout' In- 
jtiuct.on . lay-r.g Uiat anyone 
wills intcrevt and tn th u s iijn i 
alxnit our young t.»eople could he 
of hell) if they would Just step 
fiirward 
Coffee and »oft drink* were 
-eivcd after the brief ann'uaJ 
meeting which followed.
■ANGLICAN O n i .D  
Saint Aldan’a Anglican Guild of 
Rutland and St. M ary’* of Eaxt 
Kelown* will hold a joint 4 all 
H araar in Ihe E ast Kelowna 
Coinmumtv Hall on Novcmljerj 
'.Hh a t 2:30 p tn. i
P irsen ted  for «ale In g rea t: 
variety will b« hom t baking. 1 
candy, kn iliin f. sewing, dried ‘ 
flower.*. Christm as decoration* i 
and gift*. Tiiere will also to  a | 
fivecial m en’* *!all. plant* and I 
flowers, a fish fmnd for the c h il- : 
dren and novelile* galore.
Afternoon tea will to  served 
and there will be fun fur every­
one * 0  to  sure tn attend and 
take your whole family with 
you.
Sat'—i'd iy . Nuv
C'l'.y
t.bcir Par.y N'lte 
torK<il C afctena 
Jack K eefrr of Ml N'erw.®
Wath. i i  til* emcee and a but 
fet I'up-per Will to  provided ■
Tin* i i  also the Kelowiia W»gas 
Wheelers P arty  Nit* and we 
hcqve to have detail* far next 
week.
I-ookiTig to Sat . Nov, •  and a 
Ut'ie d nve  for tius one—In e  C u ­
rie Square Club m On.ak will 
host a Costume P arty  a t the 
C am try  Club m Omak Sat . 
Nov.. 9. Bill French of OrovUle 
i» the eiT.ica aad caller. Sur-^ 
p fiie  lunch. *
We still have iquare  dance 
clasre* com m enrm g in aoine 
kH-almes, while in other*, they 
are  well under-way.
Oyama, Wmfield. Okanagan 
Centre—will commence in the 
Wmfield School 'Thurs-day, Nov. - 
1 at I  p m. Till* is a free nlte to 
introduce new dancers to square 
darning aiMt all are invited to 
va r .'t and join the fun. Chuck 
Ingi.v IS the ca ’ier-teacher and 
the ’■Twirlers" ar# lii# »ix>n*or*. 
Phone :66-?545.
VVe!tban.k—Beginner* will Hill 
take new dancer*. *0  come to 
Ihe W'estbank Conmiunity Hall. 
Mumlay. October Ith  a t •  p in. 
Hay 4 'redrukson i* th# caller* 
teacher and the W'e>.t»>de 
Stpuare* are  the iixmsor*. Phone 
7(»-5*63.
In Penticton tii# beginner* 
c1a»* 1* in Ihe Cafeteria in the 
High Svhool on Monda' NT'er at 
* p >n. Chuck Inglt* i» the callfr- 
tiie! teacher.
There are of courie interm edi­
ate rla -sfv  and vorr.e are corr,t> 
ination;., for further detail:-, re ­
fer to ptevioui H iursdav’f 
parvers.
T ill next week—
"Hat ry  Square Dancing”
Older Women Benefit From 
Physical Fitness Classes
or
V.W Cvil’VElt ' VP'  W 
hasvCy a giwut. 12 w . c u  agcvi
I'-r over aie a.c.uig knee 
Wnd» aiiViS ttte tnh  a tid  t-i'e- 
to'-ih'ttig as a weekly t'.m-.t 
The oldest v';.e''-X<t t i  the 
group 1* a ipry 71 
The women are meniher* c-f 
a YWCA physical Ltness class 
now m Its seit'-rid .year, &-x : 
■wonien alterKled last year.
S iija  Sarkmen t,f.e;r m itruc- 
tc-r. tflici the exerCise* are  ce- 
s.:|ued to hcip rei&.'f.»t;cir>, to :.n-‘ 
ereg!* rr.otii.ty ar.-i fiex,L‘.lil* 
o f  jo ird *  and to  u v -p iu v #  c it-
Cuistk-jfi
"These c la iie s  ar# extrem ely 
tor.eficial to wotnen in ttiis age 
group,"  he say I ,  "not m-.’.y t:«e- 
cause they 1 m p r o v e  their 
health, but tor».u‘e they pft.*- 
Mde theio with an o-.itode in­
terest *ivd an cq-qvanus'iity to 
m ake friends "
The women agree, tay irg  
•hey feeS on top of ti'.e wurld 
tocaus# of the c’a-ses.
Half the hour-k.uig c 'a-ses are 
spent in a gv mna-i',.."! TTie 
other half ii -pent dmng e.*.er- 
cife* in a ixxd
eve: .5-1
a ie
AM ALL tT l ANCE
IX iN D O N  'U P -  -  I k lu c a t t t n -  
I 't  Prof Patrick R larkett sav*
that a cltUd from a rta te  -..h.-xoi 
ha I ir-.!v (.■.ne--uth tiic 
('■f r e a c l u r . E  u n i ’, e t - i t v  c*i 
with a rir.kl of Miuct
PART OF ARMT
The \Vo'!.en'« .Armv Co-p*. 
fir-t estab'.i'fitti #• an auvUs.vrv 
tvecan-e a pait <f t ic  fn ltcd  
S’.itcs Atii.s j,:ts 1. PH3
AAK M .A M A C R irni
LONDON 'CP* -  Tfc* Arts 
Council ha* asked poet* and Ih# 
heir* of poet* who died recently 
to contribute original manu- 
icripta of their work* to a na­
tional collection, to be boused 
at Ihe BriUsh Mu*eum her#.
Kaea •  sfenfle iSfbber kneelinf 
fr«m «rv^Hng •fetnsd the 
edge* by moMng a wrothobl* ce*» 
(ton *f tenytlolb *lifK*v*e for M,
Egg* can replace a *er\ ing of 
m eat and should to  eaten at 
least three time* a week, say* 
the f e d e r a l  departm ent of 
health.
•Ql’EEN Of Tb# NILE' P ra a e a
H U D 5 O N
jO P T I B A l /^ ^ L I ld lT g O ,
't’.ftm mar.
*1* LanaaxcK avr.siR  ns-siti 
a#a*f-y»i* #»»«»§ **«»
N ew  Shipment of Sqaar*
Dance and AA cxleni W ear
•  Shirt* •  Dresse*
•  VVeitern Pant* •  Jacket*
•  Fancy buckle* and tie*









in other countries 
eager to come to America
are 
and I
they wduld chos'ifuliy take your 
place at the tax window. {
Dear Ann Liiiidci*' I nst week 
Ws* had iis KUC-.'.. a coHckc cla')V- 
iiiute, her hur-luuid and Iheir two 
cons, itKcH 1:1 and H I had mil 
I acen Penny for 15 years lint we’­
ve kept in touch with CInistiiin!) 
letter* and pictures, 
f  VS’e had a delightful time but 
after they left my husliund nnd I 
had a long talk nnd we can’t de- 
.cldc what to do, i’cniiv '# 8-yenr- 
Wold i.s a liriKht. considerate Ixiy 
with lovely manner.* and n .sun­
ny dl-(si;>it(on 'Die Li-,'ear-old 
Is Hurly destructive, and un- 
qiiestionnhly subnoimnl. I’eiiny 
told me he is a difficult child 
and has always toen ’’.slow’*.
In my oidnion this Ixiy idinuld to in a M liiKil for retarded chil- 
dren. AlthouRh he ho* a bad





for "Iiome deliver,V of 
Nt A product*
CAPOZZI GROCERY
'•■••Ii t t i
W E E K
E N D S|>eeUili
rrlcc.A cffcclivr O ff. 25 , 26 , 2B
R -ltO I.I-
ZEE T IS S U E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
FLOUR Robin H ood, F h e  Rom a, 1  a q  Purity ..........  25  lb.
M  W M i; \ T  D I.P A K I MI N I NOW  IN  OPIJR.V IIO N  
Frcah
PORK LOIN
by tlic piece or
I’llOpx.
lb. 5 9 c




lb. 6 9 c
P IIO M : 762-20511
S e w ...!
It's that time of the year again
I
I
L adicj this year as N H V ER  BF.FORB it is easy 
lo  fashion a wardrobe of your ow n. I he lines and 
itylcs are plain ns can be anti llic falirics nrc 
gorgeous; as an example the shift look is still 
tops in styling. Sew one now in one of our top 
fashion woolens. These include im ports from 
Scotland, Ireland, Hngland and Wales in the new 
tweedy fabrics priced from %!>.¥).
Double knits in most all popuhir shades 60 and 
62 inches wide from $6.90.
Dress weight —  Sheer woolens, light weight 
m ohair, velvets and any num ber of high sivic 
newest fabrics in a wonderful sclcciion of texture 
and colors.
Com e in now and let us help you plan your wiiiicr 
wardrobe.
SPI C IA L  W l-I K E N D  C LPA R A N C F. T A B l.E  OF O D D S A N D  ENDS  
MALI PR IC l’ A N D  LESS.
THE PINCUSHION \
SH O PS C APRI PH O N E  2 -5 2 1 6
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King of tlie lightw eights
Stnnlicld’H now ’’7iO(k»'’ fabric a liglit-aH-air Idond 
of no',0 lino long Htaplo ligyptian cotton niifl 60% 
Engliah prc-Hhrunk wool. You feel tho w arm th . . «  
but not tho weight I The Hhort-HlcNivo Shirt (riou) 
coinoH in Hmall, medium nnd largo flizea—about 
!j:i.no. Tho olaHtic-wniHt doublo-Hoat Longa (noia) 
coat aliout .$.i,»r. in Hizca :io-0 . Long-alcovo Com- 
binationa (nooo) and uhort-Bleovo C om bination s  
(0001) in HizoH a t-i4— abou t W hen you buy
Stanliold’a you buy iiio beat.
S t r n f i e l d ' s
fll'ANriKLD'0 MMtTl^n, 'rfcUKO, NOVA BCOTIA
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Line
Marks Parade
TEEIK M  t Staff X — A i» tk  Uaaeby. elung » tto  See two «t- 
s * i  a AAkf homg. miikuae P-iiai UttiaMiU. Ue.!4a F iam etrau td 
pataiie oi irwA*. iMfB.to* aitS JasMie Hsutee
m d  *04 aiaii tM id EsassiV}, wia rva« ui !A«
t'imiaM te NatavxMi F'©<«*t Piv- paiatiVm Ui •  t y a a a g " ' ’
OuciUi w««A m  Sat
m dttf.
Tsm parvie, v.£id«r lAt cAtou- 
te Veiet te
L w tty , *-Ji aturt *l 1 p m. livxn 
{be Salem at paiasat *4 am  
mitrm ta ti aJtMn iM im id  A«« 
te me mtxi*  u #Ul
Ai#f«rr#e 
AU>'A M p * 6 t k^ ttu g  ami 
Ibeito r tTrfCfc,*. iksau « j4  u a t j -  
j W t  uri.a'1.* a l s t a d y  k » i « d  m tiJ  
teXttt
v«fe*ic«e.
l4>{ y«ajr Kmm m a s  S .iit
Vefsc* aad  iX atnct citt**iai 
ix i« i B artax d  Av# tm tb# auia- 
*:iig pjuad* feff aided "m« bert
tc.# :•*!., ' ay kaajru**a I'raiUi
Lm. ikc/
A.tej m l*»t ,»ear'» im 'M e. tA* 
Vtrmm Lixm' Tr--ntt»l t»*4Sid,
If a* rozsz’-'-’ d.**-‘"afd«d m*tjr 
dresf m  favorf f f i i a r  -Bifot. - -.
c4 fe«fd tsau. caec i
to r  te to  leikA'*** vt> t t e  .tie e t j ' t i  ax*d ti'-.* 3e*£,r as »»#'pi£g 
Btieal*. » i-i m« b -# f »im  tvfr*i prto--cU Uwrrii#
oared*, akatg es'Js m« Yen:#.* Tt*« toi#3 iv agk 'n  to
G ifii' Tru-'r.;.*t Baad aad me fvteja ;a jt **at i dre»r rvwCm#. 
MeiLfitea© tiu 'U ’ Pip* baVAica.* * a-axi paiede u  ca*
S'iatfceiii t 'v tx i l  Fi'jdwCti '.csl V- ta re  mji-'s te  aiiii-i**
l f c « a  q-a«*a, t o i i y  P aU K # t e . u  par* aay i iv e o  paa-t.
Lumby Named For Agent 
Stationed In Vernon 1891-1893
<E<#ler'» Nrt«; T to  ■#•)•# tt.to r a -* a »  
etoee reaaae tar Nailaeal f’er* ■ P\.ie 
aat rteA ecI* ««*A msa fear . >;<cra<>'e f- 
la to le t  k*M to i« a tk y . Ik ie -  ty  a » i  ti< 
«»im a ito tary  et tb* i td i i e  
eini aaaiia au rtia e f  tart#  ake«i 
to# toiltoto tedetwy.)
By AULA YEN b  T l l X  
L uilU Y  (Correepesseiriitt — t„
LAiJnby f*)C*!v*d il* aan'.e froin I. u 'c .tr 's
lio re*  L .m t-y, |£i'<.ram*ct 12 6*5
I‘-,« te l.-iC te  Bail 
,rjv L',J sU
■.-■i-T Lfvitn.-r w:> lAim- 
m y  b-ia ie t ataited
!•’. Uir,g ;.s «»ri.esl.
l i  big b.a»l- 
i.ei* L's i£.# area I ’te ra  are Sd 
jr. 13 are  c>:ac»alefed large
i'i e r a ’.r.Ti* i>:iect p'-ayroil from 





ENOERBY iC to re^nnctoB t)- 
A m eeuag at m# Kortib OAe- 
bagas D euery  te tto  AiaglicaB 
thaxxk w ar beld. a t iuKlerby re- 
nmCe. Pr«a««t ee r#  cterg.v 
frcam ATOiitroajg, Lumby. C3b*e#. 
ReveiiicAt aod £ad«fby.
Mi*« tiikto A rtgbt. lay irorA- 
*r a t W cateted was aiao preMHit 
aiid vtsitora to t to  IHajmrf 
.w ere m* Rttv. William Eebag- 
toe te Oyama aod t to  Ktv. Eied 
Jub. r*ur««i, te £bdert>y.
IN VERNON a<
AND DISTRICT
t l v i 9  C — rk f  % crwMi ItowtMi — 3114  
$ 42 -7 4 1 1
t y — rj. A««b
F rtfc .? , O c t  IS , 1443  m  l>«IN C ew fto  f i t  •
Enderby Fish And Game Club 
Offering Rve Hunting Prizes
Eodarby FtiA aad G ans  ri-»b,in Lfea they a»h*4 '
ia teferiag  un ta*  for the r*»tet<!r.h* date ».e*o tha pttac#,
V . ,  t e  I t o  hufilifii aeaaoit- A FiiLte.tr.e rs.-n ter ieea 
aad m« D «aa-‘ I®*" 4A* k»og*it fto*»ant tad . «{ Tfee Search aad Reacu# 
-yued IB I to 'p ™ *  iaU erj a rej-fntat-.vf Cbarb# Cburrl
COMMllilOM
Hoi* Ccioinvuaioe waa c*.le- 
braied at V to a m. at bi.
George’* rfe.a-di t̂ y tto
S#v. G F Cfeaai
try  rreeU rj fv.,,v-...^ „  . —
pariilj hall, Q iairn 'iaa was th# prtte for wfcitetail aEiler* 




m s s to N
Mia ULikia Wrtgbt told tto  
meeticg «h# is pla&aiag a parish 
miiMoa at W#itwted to to  toM  
IB February, a o l  asked t t o  aa- 
i.utaiK# cf th# daasery.
Aa ur.forian t paid te  to# 
p a n ih  traaaion. ih« sate, w iii to
ta tto  M -iw ap  u aw iraugbt 
ihevl
To to  «ll4ibl« huaters muit 
t o  m am b ert te  tto  Eikderby aud 
C touiet i 'l ih  and G am e i-i.£b at 
toe a ta ri te to# huhtmg *e«iw.*a 
aad m ust also to  preheat wtoa 
t to  pru«a ar# avar<d«*l.
T to  cch te it a  a* decided on 
a t t to  O ctotor rneeiijii te  tor b tod
ai'id'fepyuied b# wiLi <k* fe.i* utmCil 
iivXit b> gel toii ckTgariUatioa fo tn f.
N fit tneeiirqj i* achaduliid lof 
K^nfm W r IS.
CWL Fall Bazaar 
Set For Saturday
 _______ _________ ____  EM)li:,RBV (Corr«.ipood«it*—
a vii;»aiii« te ail parish b«n«#|& *h and |*rT;« d u k l a t fityi E c d e rb j’* CatobUr W omm’i  
by clergy and m en '-ton  te  o to tr  jtoll- Is  tto  a to e s f t  te  t to  p r tii- lla a g u #  ar# b -iy  jM-epartaj Ito  
pariihe*. A em idr#a 'i ralMioa, |daut, Doa M cNair, v.ca-f-'itii.ht* f*U to ia a r  c« Oet. M  
to riji C'ceiCifieBUy with tto fd e h t Irwys Joae* preitdt-d. Th# #veat u i j  * u r l  a t 1.14
adult nusiuuk. i» also piashad* A tu rtey  and misceiiar-.four p m
by M iji Wiigf.’ , utio *a’.d *to!*i»ote J* |,'*aiu:.t»l tor N o * c |  S«»,irg a,e4 ba-Bttti'ft-ft tab'.#
i.-ieri '..?.# >v‘.:.r!g p e s 'f lt 'i  at to# trap  »l*«?t gH.-.j;i-.Si ! B-.si t*,* Cvc,*e,r.e*J t:>> Yli* G.
te u.« j.aiish ih i i#  la toe iiu*-;tesotgufl* arte I'iTe* u;.il t*  u>o1 Bs';,!#* at.o vc«:kiag, h f
Vi's ; ai'ml to# li  %0 tViT I XGs.u li
i 111! iksmef I.  recV.ir ef l-.uftitsy,' i*i.ticic.
;*c.d to# Hev W {4 Hai'i*!' oi] ^  titte r  ft'om to# f  iih  arid f-«4 L*.
l i i t tn m  Ann. p jv m iitd  M itijG am e |>f,^*xuntnt w»» r ta d  e r  Mi» L Keagl# i* k ito to f aR«» 
VVngfst iheto i'Jppcfrt. jsiLitoiBj the
i
i! te  t*a
Mi» L Kutylak. A 
*1 u i i i  t o  l a f f . f d  t ja d
tLe B*3 *,#**<-» la g  iimil She larTie iira e 'i
agect a l Vefisiia to s» eea  l«»i 
ai»i 1833 M'luaud c t o s e
t o #  E * U ' . e  a t i f * ' '  bu.io.-rs4 ir*# f i.f iS 
b o t i l  it te  8c'.’.:l;g a*.3 # Oi a . f v i  
t.-f a fcrnaslt#
T to  w tute n-.aa earn# b> th;* 
p#,rt te  t.to tx'.usttsy 'lu SSto wheis
Lowii tt.i.5 lifts  dfc.ilfii tu i»j
#t.>rne piosju-ct.r.g The first p.ie> 
rmp-tki® of. land » * i  n'ad# b? 
F icrr#  B etresie al».»ul IS lt Th-s 
te d jd e d  toe b a d  east te  hi.*- 
rw ap avenu# er'smdJii t’. t  s.i 
aflaat la oaw koowa la  Cted- 
a u aam  M eadqai. 
LNCOUPOBATED 
Lumby beeam# 
a* a  vUlag# la 1>W. Smc# then 
rflid fS l*  tov# been givec an 
#ic»,U#fit w atet i.vitem ami a 
pioftioo of th# town h*i aeuai#
iii-/-..;* P ili  V>i„ A . .<S.u cf JAt
HORSf, TRUCK DRIVER KlUEO INSTANTIY
-3k ' T‘ f
■
I  Jig
't A'*) 'I*® cub:.f fe* t | 
a cctmieraXlei 
,:ule* w eat out tTon'i| 
s V«;.:e r.»i to « 0 : 
j3 AU k*!-!
«.,'ii toe '■t'_*t*lE.#4
Vora W Turley. 50. d river 
te  thia R#»*v*p#r d#ljv#ry 
truck. W'fci kiLe-l *h«,a to#
bi«ri# a t hlgLt
 .................... \V#tt VErflBl*.
Th,a b£»r*« w»» ab o  kille-i #6-1
vehicle fcst a 
near Wmftfk!
a lA jear-c-li p*»*ec,g«r




'*>#!»#-■ r v r i r v r a r n  phf.a**!to» to *  )«»r, I h c  d«-
r . i r a s  r.*rL’iire t frel* a to'-r! t i to - i i 'f
D ttttg  to . 4l^twA.m 
tt# Rev. Jchft D*,lton te  R.v#*- ^
stoire gate a p»i»*r





HfCO!'is i'tti’ i,Sviw f.CiOO tr\i.ck- 
kgs UrSll thJCvugb 
lu.'r.t'y  b i t  ye-af Of the utr:l>r.r 
ti rv e s te d  t t  tots (Lstoict. 41 
p*r cent b  fir; 14 per ceat U 
per cent u  ipruc#; 
cest J* whit# pine; 
e.g.’il per cesit II beiukx-li; # i|h ! 
per r e r i  it ceclar, n*  per cent 
.» k»1gt;»:.fie arad one per cent 
b a  1 ‘ a P i a r»d > r  Ik* w p irs e  < la x l i  # • 
[.fiie tl utuiU y if-ii,named jack
ji i r c h ;  IS 
'■ lurse per
New Dog Obedience Club 
Names Bill Clease Head
. . .  .  ., .  ' thay ta d  akied T t#  cep»..i;
[i# lasd toet# a t#  i.,.t## k> ;J:| u* v t t .
!*# iv«.*sdfi«ci ift to# p'jieit- II.
f
! H
■to* i£ i£ n .s fs«  w tt.« l ^ ‘e» i-'B ai.,U r tofv.,gV 
m « 4 - to #  ii-*ge th# pnr* t hai 
: te w h i! h# i,h.,.ted I-#, th# im ag#; *.*
■;tfc« cx*6|r#4atto« bcvkti te  w h it
frora a U fooo ayitem  that will Pto# > 
fraduaU y #ip#nd to cover th* MANY TRl'CKA 
«ottr# towBilt#. P f .ie n t Thtrty-iix be tvy  unit truck*
boo U §43. aod di*tr,irt |*>$»uta.'operate here Their av e ra ie  
tioo has b#«o fsUniated at 4,<:«.i) g ro i i  weight I* 84.«« tcHAiids 
p*opia. j Their value u  YSS.cuO each and
Paul' Baaaetta, buUt and o p en ’upkeep for to# fu st three y e a n  
atcd tfv# f lr it  lawmilJ oa toe li  atwut tS.tviO annual!v. Iniur- 
Pvtrra lie*»ett# property. It wa* ance for each year i» 194. Total 
ru a  by w ater powfr from the licensmg for each b u ck  U about, 
er*'#k. T b « i, early in the TA«i'i ll.py}. . - ,
a  eom pany called ‘‘Luinby Saw.; Many of these b uck  drlvtT i 
mill* Ltd.," wa* formetl, Thr«*e a re  currently  putting tn a l i -  
of th# aharehokleri w rre John b,<ur wo-rk dity. Ttirir job ta to 
atxl Napoleon D***#tta and Ai- bring in two loads dally frorn 
phoiiia Queinel. ;Noi*y and Wap creek i a t  to#
But In tho*# day* most of the north end i '  Mat*el L-aka, a di*- 
k if i  w eal to Itoderby by rn e r  tanr# of fA rn.iU-j They average 
drive oo to# Shuiwap. Even the three and a f;aif inilei to the 
k o a l c ra#k i were put to u*e - g a ik o  f‘ >r gn«ohn# coniumptkia 
d u ria f  high w ater. H o w e v e r ,  and e a c h  unit bav#la about 2.000 
aftar 1924 and to# btiUding of-m ae* each month._________
VERNON <SUff>—B‘U1 C eaaa  th# dog b a te lc g  couria  ru rrea t-j joym tnl in b*tir Im k t .i  Tti# 
te  Vertvoo wa* elected p re ii-dy  roaduftcd  by Mr*. E ile e o ju a u ittg  to#y i#r#iv# w.,il tn-
dect of to# rsewiy-formed Silver iBrovted utider the auspdfea te |iU #  uuem la enter  ̂ to# te m l-
S u r  Dog O o«ii#of# T ra im ng ltha  night i c h ^ l  c la m * . jef-c. triai* u-i Itt f«,te aga-a m
flub a t a  Hiecial m ee tin i held Th# cU iie*  have a t t r a c t^  K :to e  Ya*ity m IMI
p.,ipils to date, w-lth clii*#* being j 'T b e  Sdver ht*r Ot-eilieftf# 
held la t,he baiem erd te  toe Ver- T rito ing club ha* th# •dvaatag# 
ncifl aealof h,S|h ichote every 
Thuraday a t t  SO p m.
and, inaccvi at#
  ---------  - -  Aj’fSdUvCjl
h*aye.vuMt« a M t o . l m # f * ^ j ^ j ^
ha* te  what h« t.Sf'kii b# A dla-* -
L41ow't4 tha r«admg of
toe paper.
TYi# re  It deanery m##ttog artll
he held Nov, IS al A rm itrm g.
I Ur 
.< 1 1 .« v<!
• ip-riiliil
her* to il week.
rublicity  chatrm aa Mia* 8v*va 
CaeUaL »*M tcday. a twaiUtu- 
Uuo for to# d u b . baaod on to# 
coniututioa* adopted by Us* 
foremoat dog-training group# to 
Canada, wa* u a a n i m o u a l y  
agreed upon,
WIDE rNTEREST
According to Mlia Caetan!, 
:toera la w kleipr#*d In te rn t
*.<( a d u b  le*:n wfucfi tfa* 





 ........      VERNON tStafft —
otedleDC# before the Am erican d iiU ict Un ted Appeal cam
ca tav aa  vusting trus city, and 
a l to# SurnmeriarKl fall fair.
Silver Star Ski Club Plans 
Extended For Coming Season
VERNON fStaffi—Gen# Bou-iakl hUl. aald Mr, Bougla.
Valley Figure Skating Group 
Lays Penticton Trial Plans
V E R N O N  (tftaffi—At a recent A tw d atio n  win b# obaanrad. 
m#*ttog of to* Okanagan-Mftto- and the chsmpton.shlpa will be 
Us# Figur# Skating txtcuUv# janr'Jonotl by the CFSA.  ̂
bald bar#, plana were conc’ud-i Lntrics are  expected from 
• d  for to# fortocorntng rham -; Kamloopi south to PenUcton. 
ptonahlp* icheduled to be h d d  Fin.*ilhts from thla avent will 
a t  PetiUcton. ieiiti-r tho 11C. champtonahlps
Harley Ai^r#w* of Pentlctnn.l b* n g  ht Id a t Kelown* la Janu- 
ehatrroaa of the Okanagan ary.
cbamptonahlpa, p ad  this year’* The Cksnagan-M atnltna eig- 
avaot wlU be ho 'ted by the urc Sk.-iUng directorat# tocludei; 
G langarry F igure Skating club lia r  icy Androwi, chairm an; 
te  PenUctoo, on Ueccinbcr 7 M rv Itarli v Andrew*, lecre
ar>d t .  I
Plan* w # rt also mad# to *#t 
to* Rgure* arsd free pkaUng 
comp«titloQf, with advice from 
ratpacU v* club professkmali, 
aod te  draw  up a budget, ar- 
r ta g *  fo r ludge# and prepara 
a  program .
An added e la ia  to tola yaar'a  
com patltlv* •vent# will Is* the 
pr*-flovlc*. mixed Junior four#, 
which U alao an additional 
c la i i  la  to* provincial cham 
ptenahlpt.
"Judge* for aenlor event* will 
b« Invited from  Vancouver and 
T ra il."  aald Mr. Andrews. " Ju n ­
ior ♦vwitti wUI be Judged by di*» 
tr tc t Judgea wherever posalble."
E ach participating club will 
•l#o b* asked to provld* two 
Judgea tn the lower test bracket.
E n try  fee* will b« nominal, 
and  all rules and regulation# of 
to*  C anadian Figur* Skating
l.trv; Mrs. J . D. Southworth of 
Pi-nlicton. trc.Tsurer.
Cl'ibs nnd rrpresentatlv## In-i ,, 
elude: St. Pnul Figure Skating ** 
club. Kamloops, Mr#. P rice  and 
Mrs. H allm ark, and club pro­
fessional Mr*. Gloria MllUard;
Salmon Arm Figure Skating 
club»M l$s M argaret Redm an,
Harold Horner, and Mr#. Loulae 
King, club professional: Kel­
owna Figure Skating clut>—Mrs.
Mel Builer, 11. M. Ralrd. and 
Mias Kl.-iie IJuach, club prof#*- 
alonal; W rnon Figure Skating 
club — Frank  Pearaon Mr*.
H arry  Gorm an, and cluD pro­
fessional Mr#. M arilyn Prentice; 
Sum m erland Figure Skating 
club—R. Porrltt and Mr. Steele; 
Penticton Figure Skating clut)—
Mis# Dolores Cauaier, profes­
sional; M erritt F igure flkating 
c lu b -E . H. OsweU and Mr#. W. 
Sawlckl.
gla of Vernon wa# a lec lid  pre* 
Idfnt of to# Silver S tar Ski club 
at a re c tn t annual m *attog h«ld 
her*.
E ight ##nlor and two Junior 
memtwr# w#r# al»o •lected  to 
»#rva oo tha 1963-64 axecuUva.
JTNIOES
The two new Juntor m em beta 
• re  Dirk Sigalel, arad P e te r Oi- 
borne, whose duties will Include 
Italacto Ijetween the club and its 
Junior racing team  and  Jumper*, 
a iils tan ce  In co-ordinating the 
acUvltle# of tha Junior* with 
the lentor#, and working In con- 
JuncUtm with tentor social 
evcnu chairm an Ted Bradshaw, 
in planning junior club aodal 
functions.
At present, rac ing  coach 
Chuck Clarke I# busy working 
tha potential racer# tn morning 
lexarcUes and caleathenlci, a*
GOOD flA IN IN O  
'The*# cl**»e# h#»w been 
vary luecesifu l,” **td Mi»*
Caleant. ‘'Dog* of *v#ry k ladT 'lO PH llT fl j
and aga hav# l^eta •n lerite , andi Two te tha team  mem tiefs.: 
their owDfr*. l>oto chiklren a,Dd;La,iia Brovold a,iKl Rortmc (Two- 
adulU, have "expreised great tn-tehaw . w.!l be rc m r.mtt-re-d for
------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — ------ jh i 'tn g  won 10 Uc-;h'.«-» l",)f dog
i.'atU'.fig t-ctwi-es theui at th e  
lui'!!* club-Jtu.-uroftd «)bt-<l',rt)Cf 
trials hekl in l% 3 , wh:‘r a third 
rr.cmlifr of the ttam , lu l l  H;cr, 
placed sfCctid with hi* Ct.esa- 
peak#. Ziida. at the rufif,.c Nj- 
!.'<m.»l KsliibilK'-n te><Ti:rru-e 
I trial* a t V ancouver." m d
tPTIXL MARKfTJ 
"M ember* te tha new club 
will *o«i l-a know *t ibow* and, 
exhibilicn* by their ted  and | 
whit# *w eateri. wdh t.h# bluckj 
and white d u b  emblem te a!
Mr .O arke  will be a n ii te d  to 
hi* coaching dutie* this y aar by 
M argaret Katfel.
Mr*. Raffel akled for Bilvar 
S tar Ski club tn i n e r a l  com- 
jwUliona l*»t je a r ,  arte her main 
concern will be Junior gtrla con­
centrating on tho Id*  aipcTl- 
encfd racer*.
arte Carar
 ^ 4  te p -e tttfs  u a i t
"l̂ y a n  R C M P te fc c tr  us tr»e fii 
wuirto arte ifiviute e.,e!£!•«!» if 
to# Enderby ci»b to, #ttJrt,3 ti t  
a b o w ttg ,
Me!:'t<et# te  ih# F a d t 't s  I'lit 
and uam # e,;-.b 1,5 vhetge 11 u.c 
JuttKw Ctt,e rr-relif,| j at ttt-- 
drul hail th* t i n t  at^i 
Nk'cdasaadaya te  e \tr y  rrn-sftt& itla 
th# m#*ung they w o^d  idr 
aom# aup:>c!rt ttt# chU
<tr4w‘a fwrsAta,
; They fute it weU Btght ttni«5*- 
I t o  propswly *us>#tte*a ik# 
paign U 13 ih o rt te ' reachtog*cMidr««* ahooting 
th# I l l .W  m ark , aate p u td ic i ty ,;sjwf a t th# t*,fr.# time ,..»,.,k afirt 
c.hairman Ge«rg« C«>pef. jtho*# to to* drli. had, 1 ‘‘jtti- 
W.th ihl* y ea r’* campwlga al. aam# pareela lurn cut «ts»d i-.ob 
r tsd s  Ihre# week* oid, I#** th.a,a.wlto ttt* »u,:>#rvitu.#i ttirf# ii • 
50 t«:f ren t of th# ttS.bJO qijola good chant* to# dm m x  H»,h 
h»i tieea ran ed  but c a m p a ig n ,  and Cam # d u b  may f-,..! i-p, 
viU ctki #f.-f)‘t too (xesfernete. ) A goose, banded by t*-e Air>„, 
"VVe'f# ri'iit o serie  w o f r i ir f ." m e a n  34iM iJ-fe t r r v i t t  * i i  
sate M r. Ccx’pcr. " w e  k&:m'abot a t Gf u te ro d  by fV-lBy ft.ih 
'her#  are a h i  of eanva i* rr* ‘cdatte . It wa* decterd to srtte 
who hav* rnonrv already col- toe band away to this atniniia. 
Isx'ted. but ha'*en't »rtit It la  Uoo to flftd cwjt w brre B„r r 
t>evau7# they are  ry't fuiuhed wa* banded and when 
CBf'.^asiing th 'i r  area*. 1 Tha Canadian Ft»h #n<t fi*me
"VV# do ufg# lb# rinva*a*r* ,b raoch  aiked  for a m .- s t  rn 
;to get Uie rnuncy in a* quicklytOny Glauroua Winged V.u’:! *mn 
a t po tiib le ," h# aald.
Htq,,:ng ifi to.e kiwhaa will be 
Mf.xi«n es c  Pa*em,kt>, A Hal* 
v e r M r * .  K ittitraa  arte Mi*, 
C Kc-esi g Pr«,*;ient la Mr*.
Ljc:.* b. ;i
Cribba§0 Club 
Starts Fill S chtdu li
? rK'DElvBY 'Certwapwiiteawt'— 
Ciitt. t-! ttt (" s f  •  em touitavte
tw !r,.«wtuEi,i »'«>akly agate
ttt-s la.li atcvndttg- to Dith 
V« lu '..e w i*3 w si! Iw latAmg ofVaf 
ittc t.rtted>l« a* y.i>**al, Me#Qag 
w.,I tw 'n:.-rfcd*,y.
.# att„::i wuh to J©tJi are, 
ii,v get !Ji t*>-fh wit* Mr. 
.v„e: tier* hcrpe faf l i
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St. A ndrew 's 
Plans M asqueradelumping dog fin the l».ifk. . „  . • . .
Oihcr executive officer* and) ENDLHBY • Correspondent 
dlrcctfvr* elected Include: Mis*)The f in t  social event to be h#ld 
U n i  P.rovold. *ecr«'tary; Mr*, in the new UhrlsUan W ucation 
Filccn Rrovold, tre s 'u re r . Kxcc-ibuilding of St. Andrew # United 
utlv# director*. F,4 t> ;'cn 'haw ,! church. Enderby, will ^  a maa- 
Mr*. Sherrcn Rice, Ddl lUce querad# party , acheduled for
some grooming of th e ’ter Carnival.
o m c E i u i
Other officer# and director# 
elected Include; Ira  Page, past .
president and Canadian Ama- _____
teur Ski Association represent*- ^
live; Mr*. Virginia Cro*#, *ec-
re ta ry ; H arry  VVynnchuk. trea i-  IX)NDON. Ont. iC P '
urer ami m em berih lp  d irecto r; to fine* was i 'i*'-'"* junp), prire* will be
Ted Bradshaw fellowship awafded for the be*t costum e.
joclal event.*; Don Glenn, chil-jple.idrd guilty to ------
dren’s ski school chairm an: D r.idbpo iing  of Irb h  aweepteakesl BRANT, N . \ .  (A P l-T h e  un- 
Mlchael lu itlev . competition* lottery tickeU. The fine* ranged *ea*onably warm fall weathar 
chairm an lalpirie racers arte >kl from LVW lmpo»e<1 on a lyinclon h.s* jirmluced a «erond healthy 
Jum pers': H arvey Gee. *kl club wtenw lo S30 on a father of 1.3. crop of spring itrawtwrrle* on 
reprc,«enlalive to Vernon Win-1Charge* agalnte 12 m ore per- -ome farm# in thla are* n#er
‘Saturday. Oct. 26
------------ j ’There will b# no charge end
j the party  1* open to  all who wish 
-A  t o ta l  ito attend. Ttios# who come ere  
a s k e d  to  wear a costume end
'sons are «till trending. tljik e  Erie.
FATHER AND SDN 
HAVE 
COMMON PROBLEM
F o Y tv  y e a n i  s e p a ro lo  O ie m , y o t  U ioy h a v e  a  c o m m o ii 
I i iro b le n k .
Father in oW, Bitll healthy, hut too old to hold 
down A joh. Hi« non, younff. nmhltioua, marriod 
with A fniuily, hnn a good job, i« paying for a homo. 
VITien tho non di«i middonly, hi.n family unprovided 
for. his father can’t  help. Ho jiint geta by on hi* 
Old-Age Security plus what bo cai\niako trom odd 
job i here and there,
Thetr common problem f« money! In ona eofte to
Krovida on inooma to bring up a growing family-— I tim other to provide happy reliroment in old age.
Only pcrmanenf pem m al llfo policiro and health 
insuranoo can cover both problema at ow »—the 
hanida o l  dying too noon Of Hying ton long, 'rhat’a 
whv vou and your wife ahould talic over your nee<la 
w im  •  trained ropraeentative o f The Ekoelflior 
Life IrauranM Company, the Company helping 
Canadians help themaekm to peace of mind.
you’ll like 
this beer
You’ll liko ita foaming 
head. You’U like tho 






fa r  free h o m t d th ve ry  p h o n t:
762-2224
T H t CSnUHtt B M W im B t (B.C.)'HMITIO
s a y ' ' M A B E L  
BLACK LABEL I 
I
ti
Ib h  idverUMfnent I* not publWiwj or dUplayed by Uio Liquor Control Board or by the Govtrnmont of BrlUih ColumlilE,
This year, sock some money away 
in 1963 Canada Savings BondSa 
Buy them now from The Bank- 
where people make the difference.
T H E T O R O N T O - D O M I N i O N
E H COTTON, Manlgcr 
KELOWNA, B.C.






India Concerned I [5 ^ ,^ ,v, 
At China Trade
BOMBAY iCF>—ta i ia  i« t«- 
KELOWNA OAU.T C O i'E iB R . f E L .  OCT. U.  IBB r.AGK f to be d u tu fb ed  ebowt as
I inc.ree*e ^  B riusk (rede et(b  
i Cwusiursisi O m e , pertlruIerL) 
lie  su*(C43C aad 
goode.
Prese re$wrte m y  toe two
' rous.tm « beve b e ta  d,i,w>,.MMg
New Commercial Future 
For Muskea Said Possible
loti&i. iod iea t ere c*»- 
.'ersed tb«( to the cl i<«v
i«»ed bce’o jtie*  b ev .e t’xi Uto;* 
j.a4 Clittie tbe ilijue!.e « l i  tx
WIDE POSSIBIIITIES IN REC ROOMS
E • c.f #e tx.« f« ;  » SH «f'
»;-i» rte - 'i ';  i. s* '!
et.e u » t»  :u  a . iu j  . t i  x. i:
ta  0;-i t-.£4tt»n ei',*
H* . . . . i ’.txl f 4.* I ' t . n . t  e t ' l
t» rr« .''.c4a»  Litii* *r* *(*..-
e t i t  frts-'n m<?*t sup-
fte  d te l t r i .
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
ATTIC mut§ i r r t ' i x
a V L S llQ S :  t t#  r • c * 0  U  » 
b - .g l*  ea  v'.i t t  a id  t.». s 
mt>;t »  x t  e .tti 
li * £iki i5 »>*»
X*ltt fX'jC.S.t* A
f t » :k'.*.s I'.e
t f t . i t  fc-l ;.eM. £»..! e* I-*- tte  
UMti Ce* }i‘J Aiu.V'
’ P ro tK tio n  O r iltr td  
; for Ships Cr«ws
IfTTAWA L'P -- I r a t f p o r t  fefittg Ui« »|e.: 
UiiiBt itk l M —hhkt c.« b a t t i  
Vvir i h i i . i i  cciv ;"*r. .('I ttte
VANCm’Y O l 'C P . '- I b e  
u rb a iK « e i l ’e k «  te  i^ e r e t i a f  
kaum teTt <COl> U x e i U ^  b a t 
urg«>i tb t  titoUitbuiMNtt M * 
(«xi:uia#»i cviujt te  iiM|«a,triel 
iaqu'try to r ti 'iav t cwxiaar’ii to«
quests n\ (k’ler.um tt4  (a t cauM  
te feieki*.**.
t I' ttte useoe's
, , . auviAwry cvxtuuitiet vifie-
cbaifB iia, k id  'he rw jei o m *  
}»» n j ia a r j  ireiiiHpon f-ecM . m,u*ioc ca ib# W tekiiitii'* Com-
,  _ ■ •  1 rm t  m - m t  m j  vm »wv ^ to u c e l cyciee bere *ej l&it Art ttM yaer'i laqv tito
J L A e t e t l a e t M  C m i J I  D e e e t e t t l a l e e  Ic e i e   t  cf .u a -  canm i I'-iM ti*i*v » i-oaditia**.g i  - -x *=
CHURCHTU.. M aa 'CP* -  to aorthera  M tm tobe ''and B n ta a  f iv tn f  aaauraac*< Pea i e i  i . a i t n a r j  t i t  cvax...tj»^4ei.k<n bewi
Tfeai ih 'trt roi,fitt be n&v.t car,- Hydro, be t a j i .  u  ib# key to laa t it w.ll keeb ladae'i itto r-- ' '***' a-K=i* .tdg* te
rr.ert-.al f-lu re  far (be q-tC m g, ib# cbem icai aealyn* te  tb* e su  ui m iad ui it* eoctm ercta! * " *  «■*.".»! i.t>-aer»*if¥l ,) tv...l„rt am uiq.-e*!,
m*k<scsmii m u tk e i m at roveri moeae* aad ursdeiiay toat form  dee ia* *  tritb  P*k,tof, »b:cR he* sx-npa-' f t #  -jivcq »:*o ta.te r* c o » .
5u>.).lA»J r"i’#* of Caaade u  l»e ih* aerr.i-fl-£.id. b racaiib  waate- j„  repeat »e«A# Britato f c a s '^ ’"^*^ ^  ffiJS'u'.t n rikiitkuis. bv rcrxcier'i jarte#
fofia belief of Joba  IcgtbtfteV iatsd a a tc a  w e n  (be a a r tb tr*  ,,g,y chua* ataablt qyaetstiee te  Rad I 'b x a , can at ifc# cr.tn .vc:<f o 'c»> I n:e v*!',.# aod 
K>c balf of Slarutaba ao fbuueatad  itae i px'od«ict*. to-iaaa;* lar,* belp kxxiai Ckjaufse f\«'4v<it«Ai fbe pro*
A forrc.er merc-ber of Paxiia- la  fact, be la j* . tb* Bmie* ciudto« in acb a#  tool*, AJtw e '#««(M nf ” aaite a irom toeat . U a*.ti.
rceot, Mr, la ie b r if ta a o  aaya it Uckm Ciow baa l,tA» *Uideat* iM u sa ia l to ' v ’ t k'o«jte 'be cb*r*««l w .ta "eaiabN
a U  take otil,*' a Uni# ackauftie aad kiiO acif»u»u  attarktHji tb* p^jung^ # Byj,t.ber te  B ii t i ib ' ^  ru i t t f  1, - 1  ̂ 4 ^ 4  uk«iig
efturt to te-oxe lae  accuraey te  cnuykei la  lU uunaero  area* fy-jK# reported to baxe 0© - ; * * * ^ t t ixai.”
tui view, OtfW ib i t  b,vdro-<Ie<'-to ftod bat » b a t i«Jt*.6 Ual aai'sj* a 7iraciii.e  o rd e rt f r o a i '" ’ .................................. .......  ...... .
iric pr>»er i t  bemg d«vei,>ped d  baa, ' rWe Cbia**#
...................- - ------------ Evea artthout the bvdro aad
tbe avteatxfic m vertigatketa. be y e a y ta r  v-h#
lay*, e g rea t deal te  u ie  bai- .
'been and can agato be made- tt«to. Rad
te tbe com pooecti te  the tra g ili CYuba a trade  witb ooii-Cctoftotir'
^ v e r  c«to.tri*« now aaceed* b ir
Beca-oia te  It* bigb aba-orteiv*; Ke»f Rteiape tiwl tbe
aM  deoaoraat f a c t o r * ,  tba Scvret Uaioa.
r..:v:i#t wa* a y - -  Scstne lndt,aae fael BrttelA ti
r r r ( . . . . '. r  . # X . .  te  ^  ** * to »t*l> toto t t*  varyawgas. f ic s . t i .T  or b.e -- fur comm  *c«ol to r r e a t td  by tbe *iafk«e,i&i te
» c ia  a t L tsversi., te  t-jagitti ta.&d-'MtJSfow'i trad e  life  * itb  Pe-
*at a u f t e  ■ **’'* '‘‘"I* * * ^ 1  ^  »*««»
He toid a aiw cn! S e « f  a ^ r u l t e .  \ n m  abd rur-
rrattee tnvrst.fa t.jig  aad {,*.»ul’ry  b->..s;aj; = 7*®3 te fo n a tlm *  frsf tfc* tttpfdy
*1',''**, ^  3ii*d a* m -ji ter p a c a - 'te  I# CoKiat a irc ra ft to Pektog
a i f f  f t  t '  w I-*** 5* r-ave vegetables. o,r, be-'bav* be-en c rinc tied  to tba la-a *er.e» te  r i  w  c a .«# cf its tea  t te r - c i l  w ,a - y .  -  .......... .
«cato-:te^ .a  tre  ta teed
hiB*p» fttid E r .u ia
Half Aged 
Live In Poverty
OTTAWA tC F = -J tea»  8 Mct-
t_r« 4  a taa#  te  eeuc.*! itear «t-:te .t.g r-; ;- r. e-i
b a i i*x .:  ' ‘.tect -a;..: ptuvid.# * t_ i  protac- 
■' I .faUe'ts t ’iih.-.'.Xi." !vf itt:;-*' r s e a i  s'-a-.ei aau nxcaiai. pt«si*«4 to a t t tg  U ja la b fS
t.*i,ttt-4-* ! Tt-e £5,.,'a.i’,ei'a teM * t t d  t&t* Mr, S'.crgaa la te  toe A m erb Mr, Icge'tetgts-riQ t>oet ao far
;,« evts- f*a  ab—'le* sbjw ed tba t alwut # | ^  aaggest a a r e  la-
y tee p-.der ferKcM ts  te,e ,t s'rta'. ct\e '..-, m ts l  i.,t tb tB tB f i t  RtZTO f  AUlHAO
Q 1 t,t*I * V.' \  tt # t ' 
r.,ft mt '2.
i f i l  to
k i ’f
Jk w,if g : 
. , 
ite-’.'. ic? a
t Sig*I-'|£E !"■* g-«e Y *"4̂  ̂  •£**
Lta^ig VI# I.g4 rvL<*tiU«>w
B i t  te ail to call ? •t f  Ui-» b*»# acbefud V. :
tii#  lia!ii* '.«-« l fte..«r. H j »  cait
if#  ***T# ■*t g ’ -itre,' ,i«  »t a , «5t
u  -i't-e- fkid a lb ' 1 e?
: He # ' r i
,.)■% #*i f... I; ,
Mt tec*.tee v.'£taa-
5b# t.Ufe* ti'S p,i'>
,tc«t te  ce- .'■le, fvijief' p.
-as t e  i*E-»i»*«sd e .ti-* -: aantag* .draw 
J it#  f. sii f ttte b ' ;te >-.
A b te t i J i  A,*.j aiteefc! a t .
= C-xff. -:,s pt iz .vg  i t
alsxi ktebfcf., a
.’A *•:
; t  5 J ! ; |t , t .>  fu:'l,|, J,,# 
*t*H t i l  to it« e ,t *!«,.,
AKSWEJl
to aa  ax.^acn«£icd •it«rm m a- 
k e  Tl,i# » a :p  neit n . i i t  l:e 
k»iiir>,3 tilt atut' aaa
*fe* «*i#f-„,;. H tv*,'
b* iji a » a i  »)*■#, l ‘t.# I'.k". 
r  ,.,:t P.eri fe Tc i cn-f-ri
t» #»’/#!••#:„» i,t*r*«*■•>,ii j *, >'t;.'t  ̂ *^'..>‘1
#,ri‘t I-.# ;ef,-',.'5 5l>'' re 1’ 1#'- i-ii#, a.,-f‘ # te
ftt;?*»-'*evS ig i  .'-'I* t'- ' -*■ ' *
e ta n r .g  XKv.t tiVKifg a-te a
ate# l>#iir r'td hat ».tb ntiut.g tJp«-fteJ'e tt tte* a-cMkt- *'
# i# f tt, g '- 'ir s  !'■* j-f'-'est toe f-i'* G a:,-t, affrci*,! {,aft#
baiidt TK# Rest tfitrafi-# i,r»*i'r:S '-■*-* frstf a te  bav# to l-e r a  
be t te a y e d  a-.to a icj-xd «e>- ftt-m to# bar# wmd up
tamisg  s-netf-r m, #te4 t'fcett g |3 |c jv p V 0  W A lX rA PEE
ftit*  fc-r if .ita tt a-.,i, arte ts'f.ef ..
lUJT e-f Lrteatt# 10 let ra in e d  Qt lJ»Tl-j,v W# a a a t  to fe*
bat*  thtfl ttea i, te*--’* ^  » y  d«,xaB-’ D f 'S A fJIk 'jR f
TRe 'vO la les* d-e# a! d..»l
•  be*v •r# •*»;.» are ,* rtee After 
a I'-.'-rt j<etc«J » ' e c  »;.# '-.r
te.: t» ?,*',# ?<< f -. » ( t • f rr,
t;,#f#«:1 I*',; •{#?',» {,♦ ! |*-t, t,* »
t e i t  tl# rf"-',-!#-;! *‘,il
{ ari-l to a j-a;er t»g  !*„>',
tr g l i t  • seev-f-g t ’V i fever;*. «<
f'*;<# Tf:,en tf.e b ig  »*il her* 
lb '5-te t<# b.rr.er-t tl the r-,e»t ;r
i * I 'e d  to a •  a l .  a '  *=■ -.-f - 
r>*,t»er tan  be
t-iibe '■’«
to th# r t . t ,  #0 that any a;* , .f^n * ater to
rfevato.tni f,r Seavtog !r.»e<t H 4^,4  g
f'iti ei'.Bv.
»t,-i e i r f  jr .a i-to*'..# u i- ic i i  A c-'toat t e n s  «{ per cent t e  that 
I'.,to ?r,-» #»»,#,«>,•-a,*, to e teer c t'jes'.i e r f e  to a;.d e..vltx.g t b t t t  aad te  toe
r*.toiei-.e;,it v-1 t"i,;,a-i„ate *£,;*:• a i,''-**„'„'i*,f tt-cf, b.,n-,:lc a n d  fraelie.ffl te  (be peat
l-ttg j "TL# eev.avom## te  l*:-tb te  ir-osi fte  tbe prv4oct«jB te  pUfr*
' h  ,!i fwvenuaaat"* req-a**t ■ np.*! te  tbe-a*- ctvuatn** a re .U t*  
that >tto al ec.f# i o 'r , . : tb  Lke toon ," t#  aaid " i " T ts  NaUcwal R e i a a r c b
I I!t,-at>,::« to av.em m  ‘ s that ibt* U aleo t r - e  te  CoaLctl ha* doe# tom e re ie a rrh
(,! to,;,.„r fieies. c .rrct.to.g Uieif C,*;,.*-!* ’* t,:. ce te« n.ir.e e,r.|j.
,.r, x t C . t S  fc!..rs lo C-t.i. aad y,*, y«jga», at vs i*td that fe#* reertog  {.cctoerttot te  ;-r,..‘,-|ef 1 
t :m  e#-3 jCtorse.f »sto ar- ...» t  ran  eBii,»*ge t;-.# Cev eiosr.toi.ifit te
r» ,r:|f '",ef„t» »  rf,c-i* jt» .r t t 'p t  ,,f C if t t ta 's  •  f te a l  c h # ro S e t  ! romfiie.a
* i n « u rder "Cieaa- *rjf«» rtw ’re rn  AUn-xeht *r4 
I  rv-tol,tii>»* t  in a c i  tf .ii a:-.i t t#  ecea-
fm sen H  rtolv c■”.y oiemu.tr rr.*..r„trv "
, ---- - . ,. _.y i-eg..„:*r rr#'**, r.,,-.*.. .ft.,.,,
stvj u-at tf tieeded {retee- f t ? - ‘ J!,
t,A.n 'ei'i t*e ar-rot-itte t-o jeje:.,*
tnvteved pi#*,*# tr-J„'>r*n m# j,,̂  
,(’ te artifto yer,i ar# taktog *'
rrassiH# ho-jstr.g el-
fioildgif o l Beautiful 
Home* IB B C .




Ce tM . 
Majaager;
Norm t ’pham . 







indu stria l Im ports U.S. Student 
'Well Treated'
<Ar** Am#rlcaa
AP* -  H i ft.
»:*.,II |.,.»n,e( I tt#  p a ie i 4 , ; , t la r t .  # :e»dtog W rit Grr-
,s a w*»t.*'t»e afv,t Hto4it;.f# r tw f  t-:»n fi.rir.n*! r .e* ifij '-e r. »ay* 
i*  H- w 5 af} » e  tn :  -.‘t t  itt.,1 yj# ‘* n ;e t t'f-toa ha* ©rd#red a
A N 'ittt.H  C -t tjtov-gh the, cto! i,:et# |t«ni to all todastfial ntevert Klaaa aa d today
• ..rfate t-v i.,bt»kflt it trrfe-rt! |>,# •#*  t h ‘ eti a ly  »#U trfalevl
IS,',’-. I,)' a»ftci#!,ei Kee-p enak. Th.e f ',e » i;* '.r r  *#'"• th# r#. ‘*i't-,d fer "S! rrj-nth,# tfl
~:g I h #  {,#:■## w i ' t o  hot » a t# r u t- p e n t  c a n . e  f r n m  G erm an l ea * ! -  I k t t .
ni i*.e pe*t a f - f t e c *  ex.eogtt t-.xf. t . t t t n s a  J j t t  r#t'..in4 from h# laid. U,# e in r r i rn re  had left
# • ”  I#'- ••'*! » f Hie t-af<#r.,M»tcvi'w ta'k* Th# *'.‘-'11;**#. h.m a ti#tvu.i'w , te .a ,
Veait.#r» fcr th;* jn .ti«se r a n ’ #;»■-> #fT;;#d to Irnjent* tu rn
I* tn-'tmi ft"",' I -anv eallf-apai: |j i» t  t;,,rv';e*B •ataUite nraSh
af.d f-atot a.f.it hard* ar# dealer* .! tytei 
, *■''* "* *  Hefcif# r f ,e :» r to g  the walii, te
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Ceaa»4e*e laeleBattew et
IR R IG A T IO N  
DRALNAGB 
D O M ESTIC  W A TER  
SVSTEM S 
S f iP r iC  TAN K S 
GAS AN D  SEViER 
LIN ES
1 M 0  P r iw tM  S t  KF.LOT^'NA FImmm t O  2 - 3 U 1
to dry Uki.ifk#<t Into th# te g  When the 
hag It a e .l  fllerl. *.;■'* in a 
q n th titr  r-f rn *h r t .n 'a 'i  'n dr- tKATf'.R f> 0 » > \T  D iA IV
•ifttv th# i r i f i '. i  , QtTttTIi'KY \3> h i t#  a dtain
E f .P A n m s O  KXAMfX
Mana, Mt. fmrn 5et»a!vte!*.
Cth! . iJ'.d a f.-eti efxtrrmt*
ttt waa Jailed on a charge nf




O uklity  pf*'{ki,bbe4 h a rd b o ard  tJbal wtO m  th e  b*i,ll 
ton# for i  beautifa l foom . y-i"g4‘.iS' R tfidom  OrDOt* Ib 
Teak, C h ea tam , M t|B te ik  w  M m , Sera at * rbduoed 
p n ce  10 | i v i  >ou lu iu n o a i  apr<eat#M r at a J  8j r  
b u d |t i  p rice . P e r t h m  ooly . .....     T O .v D
C O M ! IN AND SEE TTTE M.ANY OTH Em  
T O P .E lJ G i r r  V A L L E S O FEER ED l
PweCwaereB#
Th# neTrr-an e ipcirteri »-rr#.
r#ft,ov# all trace i jg,{ jfight week# or longer, th e | 
g'.u# iiim g , then o#»*;-af,ar add*. ; * 7
I'.ro'.igtsiT. , j t in d e 'e h ’.if t »#▼» th# Car- '*'.'^1
'm a n  l'u*‘,r»<..men hellev# that
S m in k m  tit W#»t B#r-
I f:i glad to lie bark , b i t  
, ,  . . or#  of th# tr-.ort Irrpnrlant!
he grviftxg r!en-,*M for * h r * t , m# now ,* the prtvc#..'
_ , V. ♦f’’‘f '  of rrak irg  a b a n i i ’irn "  h# aaldto ih.e cnni-rfl* r.'XT te our baie- Cr,vt»t f c e l r n  trad# rlannlB# V.. j  , . I  . . -------    trCi.n ro.eign iraa# tiann.ng .., nervou* and I i'all hav#’ mu umf f  ..f ^ I * a, *>" # ‘#'1 f SlABkg“A.gaW WE*  f \ 0 t  fPl *  t  k « t . I I I  TTT 1111?* \  U » ftrtCS I *  *Li I I
QUMSTOS W# are 4 ” ,* 4  4 ; , * * , " , ^  to ^ * ^ ' * ‘difficulty .p rak tn g  Ei)|lU h,# lefrvfftl h*hv iorn and »a,ot o i-e tn i n .a in  towarn me c ri 'ia  bec#ua# ©f th#'
*> ute th# old eram elfd  crib {rr drain, hut aiaay from It.  ̂ required.
,U  there any may to remedy thf,i. j ----------------------------------------------
Mann wa* lentenced lo  M 
TT.nnthi Imprlvnnment afUrr a 
lecret tria l In Kavt Rerlln .tulv 
iU , 1962. on charge# of trying
t.he new bah* and get
daughter a new tied W# aouid ANSWf.H: Ai»r«tentl,v th# cel-i W ONT BK EKATVED
like tn rri-a.nt tlie ci.li i( it • i#r fUvor aaay  front th # , i / iv i r v w  iC Pi TVi* ' 1. 1 ’ w , * "*
n- t t.vi rt.ffuult a Vto. d ia in . ta th er than toward il. A < C P '-T h #  Ilh<^e»tto help an E aat f .c rm aa  #*cap#
V*.‘.W1 .U, \te . d t euul t  at  all. ticw conct.t#  toin-lng thould » ,,7<iR'’>*r»hlp for G erm ani. w hich• to the Weat. Inform ed aourcei 
J  ,,t . . an th# metal *urfa. # i>ut down, correvtmg thi* aloj*#. i ‘**'‘'7 ^  12 ^  re-U ak l h# wa* *ccu*«d of try ing
U-.ir.v rr-:u .\e all tr.ir# Detailed in rtn irtion i on lav mg ! TTt# Rhode* T tunl lay* to luptdy fa h e  IdenUty paiw ri_ ' t K A vt i tm tm #k m em.9 # k ^ f», mmt la — _  ̂ ^ E* _ ... a ra _ _ t . _ —
of grim e. ««».  et c,  and dull: Dew I'uncrete floorv are  avail-
the glc'.» of !!.e ( m e n t  fini«h alil# from the Porlland C#ment 
bv rutitung th# vurface wiih Ai»ortatton, 33 VV. Grand A ve, 
fme Her! w(«d and ti .r ; . tiliii«’. t'hl< ago 10. If the w ater on the 
Then art>i' a grmmi nui.ldv m.i- re lla r floor I* from lecpage, 
m el undercoater and the cli- tlm  «hould be corrected.
Key To Best Landscaping 
Lies In Not Overplanting
Tii# keynote to »urrev*fiil 
tafidscaplng I* not to ovcr(j|,int., 
Till* i ' eitieclall.v true of the 
front of the hou«e, 
necBiKs# thi* area 1* viteile 
from  (he itree t (here U a tend­
ency to concentrate an abund­
ance of flower* In the apace. By 
overcrowding one area the 
overall fram ing and back­
ground trea tm en t U loit.
To landscape property a de- 
tailed pliin imi.vt l)c prepared. 
Juvt a# the hou*e Hvelf muxt 
be tailored to the need* of the
the growing need* of the Com- to a .vming K att nerlm er, The 
m nnwealth have prior claim to fat# of th# G erm an h a t  not 
the rernurce* of the tru«t, Itveen dlicloaed.
family, the landicaplng plan 
must lake Into conalderatlon all 
of the < hacteii*tlc» of the lot 
aid the living habit* of th* fam ­
ily. Site characterlvtlc* can in­
fluence the plan in many  way*.
rc ihaii*  there is a fine tree 
on the property o* some other 
, natural feature, such a* an out­
cropping rock. E ither of theae 
I  m ight be the dom inant motive 
! In the whole landscaping scene. 
I In »ome of Die l)csl example* of 
landscaping de.-lgn. almpliclty 
I Is the basic feiiture.
Ice Cream Salesman Broke 
Because Of Unborn Child
niE L T E N H A M  tneut#rs)- A llng  plnv* at the time and hoped
Canadian-born Ice cream  »ale* 
m an told an English bankruptcy | 
court today he had gone Into' 
detx to prepare for a "new men-1 
alah" hi* wife clalmerl she 
wotild bear. i 
John Steele, 47, once a well- 
known photographer In Canada, 
aald hi* wife claimed she hud 
"spiritually  m arried" Gcornc 
Ilernard  Shaw and had been 
told by nn angel she wB'' ev- 
peeting the "now m esslah."
HI* wlfo, 41. known a* an 
author of radio and television 
p'*y* under her maiden name 
of ra tr ic ia  Joudr.v, ’Tiecamc 
aw are of her medlumlstlc affin­
ity with G, B S." In 1M7, aald 
Steele, formerly of Toronto.
It waa then they moved to 
England f|nd converted their 
home near here a t a cost of 
mil IKK) ig.79,0001 "lo m ake It fit 
for such an liu|H>rtanl arrival."
He built a chapel for wtir- 
•hlppera and #aid hi* new Boll* 
Royce c a r had been given him 
by "som eone who believed In 
the new m eisiah "
Steel# said hl« wife, formerly 
• f  Spirit R" cr, Alta., w et writ-
to have Ihe *ame aucce** In' 
Lnglnnd as she had In Canada 
where she had been voted thej 
Cnnndian woman of the y e a n  
by the I.ltcrary  World.
.Mrs, Steel’s baby, a girl, was | 
born In Septi mlier of last year.
that makes ail 
spaceconsuming 
spaceheaters obsolete!
O H  and G A $
FURNACES
l i r a  yen 
MORE THAN HEAT
lnve.*tlgale Ihe money and 
tliiu* saving advantage* of 
Alrco heating.
E. W IN T E R
riiimbinjt and Hrating l td. 
M7 Bernard Are, 762-IIOA
(MODEL I .W.50)
coM Pirm vtiv pricm i
Pin* I# wall 
Easy Inslallatian
Avallalile with gravity («#il or 
C«unl#r Flow Blower (ostra) 
Porcelain A19 coaled heat 
*ich*ng#r
Rugged *lo#l ton*lrortlnn
ONLY 9 INCHES THICK 
Can b# Intlalled without #<poio<i 
venting
Automatic Tharmoaiat 
4-Inch tog vent 
90,000 B.T.U. Natural Oa*
C.O.A approvad 
Cast lror« burner
All Ihi* at hfstsr puf"* I
Make th# big chanoe—get full dotaili on ih# Lear Compact NOW I
Ten ean liatNt 
•a* inatiUfd 
new far enlr  
S2.IM a mnnth.
No Down ray* 
ment. Therr'a ■ 
rush lo  phone 
lodiy ,
rhonn 762*4.104
N A T U R A L  G A S
166.4 Fllll
EMPLOYERS:
Effective Nov. 1st, 1963 
Federal Government 
incentive to hire workers 
45 years of age and over
For employers who provide useful employment experience 
and on-the-job training to new employees, the Federal 
Government will pay up to $75 monthly for each qualifying 
employee, to a maximum of twelve months.
Older worl<ers are capable people wflh years of loyal, useful service ahead of them. 
With this incentive you can give them the opportunity to gain valuable job experience 
and training. To qualify under this Incentive plan, your new employee:
□  must be hired between November 1,1963 and January 31,1964 
a  must be 45 years of age or older
n  must have been unemployed six or more months out of the last nine
□  cannot qualify for Unemployment Insurance benefits
□  must not replace a worker laid off after September 1,1963
CALL YOUR NATIONAL EM PLOYMENT O F F IC E  F O R T U L L  DETAILS
o o a r r  ju o a m  a  u A t ta  w o h th  mv  m e  d a t b  o r  b ih t h
r > , , , .




Tk* 1mgmAt*4Sm§ VeraoBt *©*■«• Itwciid©*-©*
, NafrMHTf tm u m m  to k * d  toej Jh*  Gted** Hawk*' Gwur'i^ 
ftfcwmayaw.Mainh»^. debatef hUcIum* iuu £1 pMBt* oa two
I FwtitieM L teyu* ai tbM i da- ' (iXacfickMK*. tW'© tMksi §oai* aaa 
estg. ; l i  oc«v«i'U- Dmb McioijUB te
_Tdrf  M« mdeiaavmi m  toeM^Venson
liv* «wJ kav* »c«f«d' **?*’ f  i il i  vmmu bad mitowtd i l  5*c- B... GorOm te V sm io im J^U  
r ^ t *  G©#iea »*d •  c**.
IftawiUi W'tUi <t-i a m  IM pomu vett
K u ib M 'i i  D * a  P i r c t o m c k - J i  t e  
ik i  Fmxhai-i to.* M cojri#* bar 
M l yxi'CU u te  a l l  i*r<U (« r
r »* »  f t .«  iute feiv« tv t f i f * .  tk *  U .'U ,i*«
pamu. a ^ a m g  ujxu ;  j j  42* j* f 4 *
Berawa t ’aadiic* feiu ta* t*»t
i» ia . l i  ji-t'CU em 54 
c a rr* *  aite *12 >*J3U i*u8*4 
yfttnm't o fftm tit tlJt* U K>i»» tuidKt kw ,K.ik!*a* u  Griuit 
hi tb* kaguA. Tb«x a**c gam%>ii
I Imt aad lA ggamik
Kmkma* C'te* *utv« oa* 
ta f it*  aad f *  tvw ad 
o , ghuam i&ti/ ov^poa- 
[M l* H. EaavkK^j* K«4 D*<il* 
te*n  L21 ta  II
lO w 'titi tlv« cacu-kc.ttve
I.Uii iUaJEUS-jl lUi  ̂’; |̂t
Ff«iUcu« foilkrwti^ji 4 1  ygxdt. 
gtvuMi''
m  kai i l l  laJTtiL* m 
kj4 a s  axtJAgt gam
Rick
•tHk I i i  yaida  ua te>« .
|«M l m  mrnu4» mm atr- Q t’ASTEmBACSS
Ot 1.323 y iiv ia i i .I^  V w at*  tigaai-eaSed
I W  w ai ms'Oirngk tt*  au' aad 1*4 cva;i>.# jo e  t * -
\ m  tk *  a t ' o u r i  K * to e .M  k * j  t e  51 p e r  c a s t  t e
•* « * , X3im i r M d  asd | j  S c»misi«tt«a sa $1 att*'Ciptt i - M
paiaea fc* a total te  *11- |B z« « a  te  R asaca®  u  r . | s t  £*» 
Ratito*** 'feat* m* to-ak-tfeAai toaa * m  15 coE-p-fQata m
■ ’ D. Wockxraaa te Jaa!£-toc)v'.'i a.lso 
h* i a 5® l*c e « t  cva;pi«tic>ii
j*7d», r n tm r j f*  ^  c .‘a:vi«tk*.*
» sasgtl aittmpt* fasjm q s i-  
i  aa* 53 <v.ni-
M  y a M t; 2Ml atkl
&a« gi*«a
[Mte >51 ta pat*** 
TW  Ca-t*' dalcaa*
|* 4 'i .H >  y a sd * 'v m m * * i  te ss it*  a rte .iA *  iwr a
I litekiail a**? 5dl i-ata-ia# kL*p.-', * **■#*•*#
!«{)* luu tuJivfiUi v4 l.kte|roi*5k
CITf
tlsnix osnwstcs-U -ka*«
}vat a ft yoi'&a pa*«.tat
k s n  iJltS m M sg.. j
iirl'ta.i'sS ka* G>*
t* i t  p .jiti£g  a .to  a S3-
yard  a v rra i*  «it iS i i t a i  G-f«| 
Wax* ta-atta a 11 i  at'*!*** t a  




THREE TIE WITH FAULTLESS RIDES AT U.S. HORSE SHOW
Boraitrd Vwaklridk te  Yamaraa'Sili Afcity t*»a t«»s*tei*i **■• ^
H te  IteOr M tL a z *  te  Raa’BC'kift' e fa faa  te  U i  yard* ae»S TSlti M 'tefit l>.isuay neft> «f a *
I 0*4 ta r 'tka potaia accandiyar'd* m  a*'i'*a a sd  SI kica*: C a t.a i.aa  pvmtt »..to
IKS* *'ts> *2 ciB aacto ! Wi.Uaru A
—   i 4,4 »r^ il'l-.S ti.:)!*#
f j^ i*  toafa , atel CajA- J'-«*
M Rc'.!r,#i© ©r t t#  A iifs-tia# 
K ara after t t#  ttt*-# ir.ea 
t,* i f * s t e e *  ryafe.4 Ivf
f t i 'i t  y ia e*  t»  tii#  * * c o « l tetiw* 
5„s;:pto4  evest a! t t#  
F'#£,s.*>iv *-£:..* .K aticcal H .’ta #  
E,!*i'w i& itar{ i* is_ 'i t t  * h#«a.
R a p e * #  #»c«-fea3e« a# th#
at*c'»’* fc«s> riilrr, r^s .x .g  tu» 
atriE'-g ta *> .‘..'fi*  ~a two
'Riders In Third 
Dump Als 32 -20
tack "I K#*>#»**a rtghXtdt diiwate#*
Baid O rast T hvftdgy ' kaif *j«wt »n2 b# ftited by qwart- 
l i f M  te to r w™-h*g t t t t  to* ‘ vftMtk Dc*uf £ l» a f« . raeaU te 
tajiiHt*rnf M s# Ba&ber# tote: after tW'ttg ru t a vwtei ap t. RA.QE I 
frtaaiB g im M a u d  hmm m» lf**t*j itou,t»tful tta riia tf km  Cal* 
C«ite##«r# siay-i'yary #«• C tm ad  W iw i^ .  Har- 
ta a  ftr#t tliaa  la  1* ray WylJa aad  Jkm f’aya#.. If 
: t ta y  doB'i te*y. IJcii at#!**#*- 
wtS ftli Lb a t P a y M 't da- 
- f««**iv# *«te #pte* M tir#  Clarldf*
S p o ^
%X3LSmH.k BAELT C O C IIU I . r i l  , OCT. » .  1143
Bruin Forwards 
Lacking Power
v ia a A H  i  i a .  y t m m  ~  a i
BaiauBf*# Ikw pxmrnr «AkA ptv- 
iitctel bv# strmlgAl iMittMM aM  
a  tartlAsat f l  ta  da# Caoada Cup
fo il aaatcAia k«d Ftr«acJa>
DMii tkat tiM C a a a d ta u  tona 
dmmni* m m g  te  t lw i  atwiWK*i 
too.
B ate tef, t e  v a t a r a a  trcun 
U arkkam , Ctot, aad S taa L n a -  
ard  te  V asw ovar ftaklMd wtdi 
a aia-tAdct'-f.mr iW to d« Jack 
Kii-klaii* asd  AnacW Palm er te  
th# t'to tod Slat## k r  t e  team  
cAamptomkip aftar I I  t i te #  
Itouriteay.
Leooard aad Palmer aacA 
aiax t e  aad Nvcklas# tuxm d  ta 
a a o ter  II over um par-Tl Satal- 
Kom-La-fireifiMi tour*# a here 
a Cfoad te 5.dud aeat a iid  aad 
food aad dimk raa out.
Uctii Tb'jj'adgy, foK *1  a 
ipeciator * p o r 1 kad a#ver 
ca:-4 bt oa ia Praoca aad t e  r*> 
teat fTtacA Opca drew m iy  
im tarn.
Ob*»u»iy, t e  m afto c rw d -  
: p...li-feg power d  P a lm er aad 
jKickl*-*. tt#  gT#*te.*t KJpQtoey- 
■auiottt ia t e  *i»).e"l. *}.ee*d to  
’ US a way t e t  l#n
■ Pr«&{& o l l t f i a i #  aoaistim i 
) ■ fiixja tiicmikinmi."
; BliiST tolWE
M .-it t e  t t #  k..4je gt’ltry M- 
L s td  t e  AmtiU'iuii lhto**lay 
a ltt-u g a  tt#  Cassdias.* wer# 
; ' - t t  a* a>i lo  tact, t l a a t t t i  a*
I well a# ftukiS'u# had t e  a#c- 
jc€*i-'be*l ro 'jid* te  ta# day aad 
| t e  C*£.ad:*fl‘* 31 0 0  th# bam#
J E-te wa* tb# be.it e tta 'kol#
; *;xx# of t e  d#y.
lh.*i wa* wbea B ak lttf '*  J*“ t-
, ter begaa to »s.eaBi. H.# fited  a 
i ; -34 oa t e  fsvest e t e .  t e  
»a!rs.# a* Le>.ic.*rd,. aad bej,as to ' 
click off h ii btrdie# frora t e '  
I f t t  ikrouiii l i t t  bole* ta - ' 
th i iv t .  Ib f*ct, k« bad oaly m *  
n  bo ra  t e  lU a to t e  JTtt 
e*.
wtaAe#
ia  t e
gUmgfbrldmg, »to»
tl*« oewpte-fjrac#] a t IlllcA kr'a 'tefeaate#  #od po»P 
I  G rty  Cxspi ttce*. L arry  Rjsfcteoe wtU tv tirS  
d«f#®*Sv*
d#J«adtof i j ou
■ButrriAw S km tm *  wtfh a lAM j from  halfback ta 
vteigay a rtr  ktoBtreal Akw#tt#t] *af#ty aad lltU M tlkr will go la 
M a  Cawarttaa Pootball Laa-gu#: #t ckitouiv# halt, 
katorlockdkf eoBtoat. I
B e ^ t e w a a  i  tictoer gae# AAME U K E T P
tkiCB a tejor-pteat Boargia oeur ] Eakiio©#, wttli but ten* etetoe* 
W te lp a t .  Boosbar#, «bo  LaitUro In U  game#, will go *rttb *
a playoff Iwrtk to IM I. 
• t ta  bava a clianra to ti* oe 
potoU bu t wtoold to** t e  third 
ww* laat playoff fpot oa t e  
baala of b a e ta f  loet two te  thr** 
gain** to 8*»k*t*rb*#raa thla
Tb* nwtot Wt
Outstanding Pitcher Award 
Taken By Southpaw Koufax
Lineup atmilar to t e  c«** Chat 
dropped two Isieriocktnf 
ta#U Latt *»«k#twl in t e  E a it
A f**tur* te t e  Calgary-Ed- 
mcmtoa battl* will b* t e  bid 
by Stamp naakcr Bobby Taylor 
to ate a i^saiDg r*eetrtag rec­
ord. Taykx haa caught Id p atte i 
and ne«di only thre* mor * to 
equal t e  l#«gu* record held by 
Grant and Em l* Pitt* te Wtnnl-
p*g.
BIu* Bomben* eely  deftnita 
noo-atarter la Ron Latourell*, 
who tuffrrad a aprained ankle 
two w*«ki ago. Hla place will 
b* taken by Ian Mootelth.
Lion coach Dave Skrien aaya 
ha plaiia te glva M d M dla hi* 
ftrat crack thla y#ar at quarter-
MthlBg at 
for two WTC aretktod 
gana*. Tba aocountara aaa Win- 
i lp a i  at boma Sunday to Brit- 
tab C o ^ b ia  Uooa. who have 
aUnrhad flrat place, and t e  
taakplace EdmontoB Eaklmo*
• t  boiBa Saturday night te Cal 
g u y  Stmmpedara, wbo hav* 
aMncbad aacood apot.
Saakatdtawan playa Tbrooto 
ArtoBoata Sunday ta a CFL 
tatarteckiag cooteat _
^ i B p a ^  wlU ba w l ^ t j b , c i ,  but not aa a atarter. 
^  quatteback  ^ ^ a  D*y- Skrlea added that ha will axper- 
who haa eompUted a re^  bneat If Liona hav* tha game
P" «>• PoaatbUlty ^ U ig
•“  Wd- nanker duty for Pat* Kempf In
Tlndaratudy O ar^  KealtegU bid te overtake W lnnteg’a 
v l i l  a a a tt n  a algnal • eaUlng 0 . 0, , ,  Fleming for tha leV ^ e
lacoring title.
Th# Bomb*r-Uoei game will 
b* tha flrat WFC gam e aver 
played tn Wlnnlpag on Sunday, 
a date permitted following the 
watering-down in tha provincial 
leglalatura laat aprlng of Sunday 
obaervancea under tha Lord’a 
Day Act. Certain aporta now 
may b* held bttwaan 1:30 and 
3:30 p.m.
BCWrON tAJpi-To t e  rur« 
prl*# te no on# in bas-ebatl, 
Sandy IG^tea* wtiO the Cy 
YouEg Award at th# oulitaBd- 
lEg p 11 e h •  r ia t e  majoi 
leaguei.
Aad jttit at hla t#am. l#>#i 
A nfflei D odgtri. awrpt t e |  
« » •  World Serle* from t e  Newj 
York Y*r.k##t la ft»ur itralghti 
gam ei *o. too. dkl lb# iGh>-h: 
•outhjww iwevp t e  voting t»yi 
t e  dfslgnst«d committee te thCj 
Baieball W nler#’ Aisoelallca* of 
America announced Thurtdiy. j 
It w*i Koufaa No. 1 cto allj 
the 20 balloU cait, t e  f lr it . 
unanimoui cholc* tlnce base­
ball CommUslooer Ford Frick 
eilablUhed th# award eight 
yeara ago.
"1 can underataiai why the 
voet waa unanimoui," Frick I 
aaid. "Koufax not only la a wcm-j 
derful pitcher, but he hai a 
great personality and terrific 
hold on the baseball public." 
ICES CAKE 
Koufax’i  performance In the 
World Series in which h* twice 
beat Yankees and let a leriei 
strikeout reoird by whiffing 15 
In the first game was Just the 
Icing on th'i cake. The award 
la given on regular season per­
formance only.
Like the strikeout kings of the 
past such as Walter Johnson 
and Bob Feller, the 27-year-old 
Koufax displayed a blazing fast 
ball that helpwl him set a Na 
tional League record of 306 
strikeouts in 311 Innings. A 
sharp curve and a change of 
pace contributed to the bewll-
8.ANDT KOUFAX 
. . . wins again
By TBE CANAIHAN FBIOB | 
What ftoiSGO Bruri# B.e*d toj 
iU y  IB t e  rufiattg  far Ka-' 
t«m*l Hockey Leagu# L-iiwsri li  
a k>t m<v# im r t tg  power oa t e  
forw ard I t e ,
Th# leagu#'# p*r#*atal rwlltr- 
dweUers hav* piaytd 10 per 
cent te  their TO regular *##*oa 
game# wilhout wismtBg any.
Their b e it perform ance w ai 
ta thetr opening gam e, when 
they tied th# vuiting M ontreal 
Canadieni i-4.
Sine* then, they hav# acored 
four goal* In atx gam es.
They were ihu t out for t e  
j th ird  time T huriday  night, and 
I Jacques P lant# picked up his 
j secorxl shutout te  the season as 
[the visiting New York Rangers 
won 2-0.
j P lant* Itayed In th* gam* al­
though shaken up early in th# 
third period by J^ ston 's  Bobby 
Letter.
Letter, who drew  a charging 
penalty on th# play, checked 
t e  m asked Ranger goaltender 
atKi ktsocked him  backw ard into 
his n e t
LAY MOTIONLESS 
P lant*  lay  motionless for a 
mom ent and got up slowly, 
holding hla righ t side.
The New York goals were 
scored by veteran  defencem an 
a rry  Howell and righ t winger
Howl# Gk»v»T.
Ho»#li scored from I® feet 
Out IB t e  first p#:rtod. wtui# 
i» th  team * wer* a m an ah&n 
H# look a return p-ai# fcrom 
Phil Goyett* #1111 *i*[>t>«d th# 
puck p*aU itostiE« netm ioder K<1 
Jo lm itm  with l i  seccmda left to 
play la th# period.
C lover's tniuranc* goal cam# 
tn t e  third  per tod whli* John­
ston was off balanc* from  Val 
Fonteyn#'* shot. Gkrver'a slap­
shot landed Just ur>der the 
crossbar w h 11 •  t e  Boston 
goalie was falling.
In Detroit, t e  visiting Chl- 
csgo Black Hawks earned  a 2-2 
tie to re ta in  first plac# la t e  
standings.
Th* Red Wings, winner# of 
th* earlie r encounter between 
t e  two clubs, wer# leading 20  
on goals by Alex F aulkner of 
Bishop's Falls, Nfld., with t e  
gam* half over.
AL BAJJBiNQ 
. . . toiBtaai ft
;k g  part ia th* t3-huj* toora**
liiest Uwil WUfci* up Sultdar. ll's
tm k  a  teaui a&d tadi^touai ai- 
 ̂(air.
Two strdi** t«-hu»d t e  faaa-
jihaE.* »iti Aii'.tiiiae* mivk IH 
were *11-3 W*u-
isita KetiiJ te .Klixt aiid
t»«'i!4iu«a %l.gu*i gtti B*tr«.« 
Sc>i* te Sp-aia
I Thea cam* Australia asd t e
teejJutiiC te lie lasd  w itt HI.
f Mi'gaei, the Uny SijaiiU-fd, was
th# j»re-s-vltrr u» its 
■'io-j.rr*-",ri'i a xsi 54-Xi—-be Ttiea 
■ cans batiixg giti NsiaUu*.
* i t t  cticu c G , f « 11 u w e a  I S
Pl*>er a:».t i ’t.iitiv (> Cs.)tii.K'-i of 
IieUiid ea.'h wstt 6*4 
Lev.y;i»rd. wh-.s wm  ih# iadtt'L 
dual ti tie tfl ISdi aad I >55. and 
Pa.imer, had fiit-. IXmalt Swa*- 
l#E.i. Ikii.ufti, J#aa Uar- 
T*id#, Fr *.&■("«, Eiutqu# OreUana, 
Stili th* rrowd, th* b iggest! Chil#, R&berio d# Otar genUua, 
•ver ta t e  his'tcry of French i Ov liiio Buijgnesi, lu iy , liruc*
golf, favored t e  Am*ricaiu. j Devlin, AusUahs, aid  Juan
Thirty-ttie# countries ai* Uk- Rcdrjguer, Puerto Rico. IT.
AAINOR HOCKEY
derment of t e  batters aa Kou­
fax won 25 games and lost only 
five in leadmg Dodgers to t e  
National League title.
His achievements included •  
no-hitter against San Francisco 
in May and a 1.88 earned run 
average, tha lowest In both 
leagues. He hurled 20 com 
plete gam es and hung up 11 
shutouts, the most ever in one 
season by a left-hander and the 
most In the majors since Grover 
Cleveland Alexander, a right 
hander, posted 16 for Fhiladel- 
Irfiia Phillies In 1016.
Baun Appalled 
By Accusation
TORONTO (CP) -  Bobby 
Baun, Toronto Maple Leaf de­
fenceman, says he ia dismayed 
that coach Billy Reay of Chicago 
Black Hawks has tabbed him 
the roughest player In the Na- 
tionau Hockey League.
Reay made the statement 
Monday while defending NHL 
bad boy Howl* Young, who he 
claimed ia always bearing tha 
brunt of th* officials' penalty 
calls.
'I can't beliava that m y old 
coach (Reay coach Leafs 1937- 
1959) would say such a thing."
"Ha must hava been mtaquot- 
ad: 1 only collected 65 minutes 
In th* penalty box laat season 
which Indicates that I m ay be 
tough, but not rough."
Baun felt that playara like 
Young, Carl Brewer. Gordie 
How* and Reg Fleming, who all 
collected more tim* In the pen­
alty box last seasMi, ahould 
hav* rated above him aa the
U m  Harlem Btora
J S fh il 2: ™*"'* «”7
  -  ^    .AAlCIWIMI 101
ttriUi t e  home 
Koyalit**.
TIm  f u iw  begins at •  p.m. in 
t e  IM osroa Mgh school gym  
B Harv*y Ave- 
Tb* team  ta tod bar onearm  
■tar Bold Bui* who lost his 
•rm  to a a  accldant, has stuck 
with t e  gam* bacausa. "I kmid
BOWLING SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National Lcaga*
Chicago 2 Detroit 2 
New York 2 Boston 6 
American League 
Buffalo 2 Quebec 4
Ontario Jonler A 
Toronto 6 Hamilton 6 
Niagara FaUa 1 Peterborough ! 1 
Kitchener 5 Montreal 7 
Nova Scotia Senior 
Windsor 5 Halifax 3
Manitoba Jm lor  
Winnipeg Monarch# 4 Brandon T 
Saskatchewan Jonlor 




kxiight to battle I 
town Kelowna
team.
"W* hav* th* toughest team  
in th* NHL but we're not 
rough team," Baun saM.
VALLEY LANE8 
WEDNESDAY MEN’S LEAGUE 
Men’s m gh Btngl*
John Ottenbrelt ...................  113
Men's High Triple




Fetch Truckers ..................  8116
Men's High Average
Mlts Koga ..........................  245
200 CInb
John Ottenbrelt ..  ..........   813
Team Standings
ElUsons ...............................  s
Eight Balls ................................  7
Fetch Truckers .......................  6
LADIES' MONDAY LEAGUE 
Women’s  High Single
Gloria D u n can .......................... 248
Women's High Triple
Gloria Duncan .....................  633
Team High SIngl*
Paper Mates  ...................  654
Team High Trtpl*
Tiy-Hards .......   2464
Women's High Average
Gloria Duncan .........   212
Team Standlnga
Busy B ’a ....................................  7
Newcomers ................................  7
Upe and D o w n s  ............   5
Try-Harda ...............................  5
W ith te g w  
ItekB fbtll 
w ouhtet quit.'
BIM) MSumBS ei jptoy «rith th* 
IVwttws.
M t m t  nnd ItaMdset team  In 
DM oountry. •  team  msid* w
Team Standings
CP's ............................................  10
Fteng ......................   10
N.H. Secretaries <— Bowling 
forms will be available at the 
Courier office next week and 
may be picked up between 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m.
B bomblBBtlos) di Nti 
Who low , t e . i s ^  ‘




Lawn Bowling Club 
M oots Tuesday Night
Th* Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
nm di I Just Club wUl hold their annual gtn- 
Boid also has eral meeting Tuesday, Octotwr 
29 in th* clubhouse In city park 
beginning at T:M p.m.
Various trophies will l>e pre­
sented to the year's winners and 
officers will bo electad for the 
1961 season.





Janice Ottenbrelt ................... 251
Men's High SIngl*
Henry Rclger ................. 292
Women's High Trl|da 
None rccordwi
Men’s High Trtpie
Henry Relgcr ________ 701
Team High Slagle
Dodger’i  ..............     1032
'ream High Triple
Dodgers . .    2060
tVomen'a High .kverage 
MarJ Lischka . lOT
Men’n iilgh Average 
Henry Rclger ..............    203
Rossiand Retains 
Top Spot In WIHL
TRAIL ( C P ) - L e d  by Norm  
Plcco w'th a hat trick, and Ray 
Demore and Billy Martin with 
two goals each, Rossiand War­
riors Thursday night defeated 
Trail Smoke Eaters 11-4 In 
Western International Hockey 
lea g u e  game.
Other goal getters for Warrior 
were D, Rusnell, Bud Andrews, 
John Paolone, and WIggy Davis
For the Smokies, Russ Kowal 
chuk made his season debut 
with two goals. Garry Ferronnd 
and Cal Hockley added Uio 
others.
With the win Warriors streng-
un rirst place
while Smokies, made up mostly
of last year's Juniors, have yet
to win a game. About 1,000 fans
were on hand.
HOCKEY SCORES
Pee-W ee, Bantam 
All-Stars Practise
Any Peew ee league players 
wishing to try out for the Pee- 
wee All-Star team should be at 
the Arena, Sunday, October 26, 
A practise will be held from 5-6 
p.m.
Any Bantams Interested In 
ploying on the Bantams All-Star 
squad should be at the Arena 
from 6-7 p.c., alao on October 
26.
DiTERCEPTED PAM
Then BIU Hay Intercepted a 
Detroit pass and scored unas­
sisted la t e  second period with 
backhand shot past Terry 
Saa-cbuk.
Chico Makl netted tha tying 
goal at 11:27 of t e  third pe­
riod.
Faulkner, who has scored half 
of his 18 career goals against 
Chicago, put tha Wings ahead 
1-0 at the 14-mlnute mark of the 
first period, backhandlng Ron 
Ingram’s rebound past Chicago 
goalie Gienn Hall.
His second goal cam e midway 
In the second period, when he 
took a pass out of the comer 
from Bruce MacGregor and 
scored from 15 feet out.
The league - leading Hawks 
continue on the road this week­
end, visiting Montreal Saturday 
and New York Sunday,
New York visits Toronto for 
Saturday’s other game.
Sunday, Montreal vlslta De­
troit and Toronto plays at Bos­
ton.
PFJEWEES goals -
Q uskett t  CsDUcki 1; Quaker Havaett 
fo«l»—Ken WenSflgtr (4>, Ku- Flyers 
gene Weninger <4i. Canucks' 
goal—C ary Dukrlow.
Stampeiler* 7 H y c ri S: 8 tam ­
ped# r t '  goals—H. Vetter '3»,
Doug Dean te*. H. T ay k r. Fly­
e rs ' goals — Steve McDougaU 
i3>. Brad Rota. Itoug Welder.
Royals 6 Spade» I: Royals’ 
goals—King. Auguit, Chapman.
J . Reed. li. Whettell, R. FyaU.
No record of Spades' goal.
Cougars 6 W arriors 1: Coug­
a rs ’ goals—P at LuU (2», Gary 
lJp#eit (2), David Robson,
Doug Gray, W arriors’ goal—P. 
Braginctz.
Aces 3 Regal* 0: A cts’ goals 
—Keith Bouxwell (2), Bnice 
Greenwood.
Rangers 4 Mooarchs 3: Rang­
e rs ’ goals—Daryl Weninger (2t,
Tom Stewart. Monarchjs’ goal#
—Bruce Waldron (2), M urray 
Waldron.
L avera O 'Bnen, Doe
i  Black Haks 0: Fly. 
era ' goal*—Barry Sakamoto (3>, 
G ary Zarr t2), Bob Sinclair, 
Dennis N itbergal, Neil Lachelt.
Seals 3 Canadians 2: Seals' 
goa's—M ark K err, Don Young, 
berg Ricky Thomp.-.on. Cana. 
dians' goals — Torn Middleton, 
Ian Chapman.
By THE CANADIAN PREM  
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
G ar Wood d r o v e  the 
speed-boat Miss America l.K 
to a U S, speed record of 
104.19 miles tier hour 32 
years ago today 0 0  t e  Har­
lem River a t  New York. He 
eclipsed Kaye Don’s world 
m ark  of 110 m.p.h. In Sep­
tem ber, 1932, pushing his 
craft a t a 124-m.p.h. clip.
BANTAMS
Leafs 4 Bruins 4: Leafs' goals 
—G erry Fiest (2), Richard Tutt, 
Blaine Schrader. Bruins' goals 
Doug Perron (2), Les F resorger, 
Richard King.
Rangers 5 Wings 2: R angers’ 
goals—Robby Evans, Paul P a rk ­
inson, Tommy Jesaop, Rene 
Rsntuccl, Dennis Kusper. Wings’
MINOR HOCKEY
An erro r has been noted tn 
the Minor Hockey Schedule, 
Peewee Division. H ere are  the 
corrections,
Tnrs., OoE 29 
7;366;30 p.m . — K lw anli vs. 
Lions (not Legion).
Tues., Deo. 17 
7:30-8:30 p.m . — Klwanls vs. 
Lions (not I.eglon)
4iNSMI
Ar Domestic tn d  Foreign 
C a n









t h a t ’s  where whisky 
flavor Is born!
ADL whiskys aro dlf- 
tllled In an altitude 
over half-a-mile high: 
Canada’s only whiskys 





NEW YORK (AP) -  Yogi 
B erra  received a  congratu­
latory telegram  from  two 
long - t i m e  team m ates, 
Mickey M antle nnd Whltoy 
Ford, shortly after he waa 
named m anager of the New 
York Yankees Thursday.
It read :
"We would like our un- 
conditlonnl relca.m to be­
come professional golfers."
NHL STARS
Alex Faulkner, who scored 
both Detroit goals In Red 
Wings* 2-* iltt w ith Chicago.
New York goaltender Jacques 
P lante, who picked up his sec-| 
ond shutqut of the season m! 
blanking Boston 2-6, *
Lot "DOC. H E r  Chart Your 
Car's Performancel
Wq'll check It out from radiator to rear 
end, and pack it with Hcp’a Pcpt
Make atire your car la 
**Opcrationar* this winter
BRING IT IN FOR A “TUNE-UP’’ TONIC*
■ Auto llervlee Repaira
I W r and Coantry Winter 
treads, life time guaran- 
tee for as low an 914.95,
SilOxIS tube type.
HEP'S
"TH E P E P  STATION'* 
Bay Ave. a t Ellis 762-0510
HELPING CANADIANS 
HELP THEMSELVES 
TO PEACE OF MIND
EXCELSIOR LIFE
^m um uut Gmymmm
%gy n r R N A n n  x v r n u r




A L B E R T A
D I S T I L L E R S
L I M I T E D
CAI OARY Ai i l l  Kf A
I 1hl« o nnl publltotS of
hy llia l iqiiorConlrAlRo*ritor 
by (11# a#v#(nmtnla4inliihC*tambiw
mft.%  IT OR f^ T 3 y  Rtfilty
umtm 2
CM j u y  Kkte?®
U.K. Government Report 
Urges Education Expansion





'M Stm e'.m  
n m x f  ncisE
hASMjkilO 
lDf{|gTV€l^ 
K H »  t l  
SHACKS H  
m iB ) S iA «  
Mrrma*
Sf&yiit dtfrnommmmimim
LONDON i9.msXm%^~K fov- 
«m ir.eat repcrt %pd#y recoi®- 
m eu iad  a  oaaauv* aai^aaaitiis d  
E rtta ia 'i  y g b e r  a^toeaoiaa 
tuMB to avert a  pw»iM« "tertou# 
to t e  c w B tiy a  worto
euodm g 
it tu ffe id ed  t e  tystora be 
rais-ed to a icato «er.paraU e to 
ta a t ol t e  Vmtad State* aad 
H'yaaia '
I t e  iu-vaiutr.« rejajrt 
after t t je e  year* ol b.» a '
ipectai cotaioittee e ium atad  the | 
eoet Q< t e  recommeo'ied espao-i 
txm  a t gl.tu6.000.bW >$«2uO.- 
000.000) d u ru ii a IT-year period. | 
Tbe roism jttee, ehicS  vuitedi 
t e  y.S. and Rk**ia to ttody | 
t e a r  Mffaer ad-aratice* »yiu.m* | 
•i*a tJiam uied t e  aducatiot ; 
t i a t j  of F raace, W en G eriiiaay, ■ 
Tbe Nettierlajadi. Sweden aod 
Sw itreriaoi.
Tba rom m lttaa, ttadar t e  
rbaaranajuktp of Lord Robbmt. 
warned that Kritaia more th.ao 
m'Osl ha* to rr.ak* u**
d  iU "braiii*-'’
Wjta r j  re lau i*
S. S ti B«w' aoiversit»«a 
rhowid Oa e fiadubed  tm.e>d>- 
ately aod tba auoibar o l ia»'t> 
twticaui ol uui'crstty (tatua 
tOould be SO Of IWO ooeBpared 
WJtt 33 l»w
4 . Teo eimbfif colkge* of 
aovaocwd letLot-jC'fy t e t e t  
be capaod«l lad f t i  en t;£;rr;»> 
ttia'uf uajierjity *uv*s..
5 . G reater «ir;f*a*u oa tecS-
EC.af.Cij edtCitiM  ami te- 
aeart-lj, with bee special uai- 
le rs ire *  fer that pcrpvie to 
b« dec eloped fi'orii e iistiog  
bodie* oa toe ieope and scale 
of the f r e i t  Itohaolvficil u u - 
vers.itu j la li* US. and We*P 
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E u  f t k u a -  
i H  n u  IM CMff j t m o M f f l  
i k i m i J m i M r  u  
A Q t i v o i g i M e i i g o c i ^ m * ^ .
A tlN nO )
4 I 1 H 1  lAOtV n v i  o x  IM V t t  
0 1  M X IS J IH itfrIJffIS  N i m i  MIH3 
! ¥ ! > •  I*U iO SMOl M U  ~  tONVM tU
mmmtrnukmm 
u m o o F b X H t f f t m
mmms!
MU
.  SSNOlf SAOUIIM OMT 
A V M iflon JO WOOtNIM 
NI lAVN I to  'A A S irte  HAOAw
Bright Lights 
Fatality Cause ! |
iS
VANCOL*\'IR i C P ' - . t  poD.-e* 
clhci4i s».|iist«d Weicte*d*y \ - 
ac t of Eat'j- that bri|.h t L eaJlighu may *
I ra l re.fc>afcta 
i gfgva r is i  to
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
f  OA.Ke- T k iO C A t.o HUH*-0»C FAU. FW On7>»'T0#> I* a C T T Itll THAN 
7 > O H O < ,» S  o '  PKK IHS 
BV A a o o r  P0U «
V tet-WO cpot 
■'^KtofC A U . ^ ,O0uU> SNCA m
V T ^  HOOiNI
9d
c i _ i i  irailic fiul;t«i» la t ie r  
te .a  {xevefil tbera.
l l iH ic  5-4<fUiwad«iit A H 
Kcssi’f.f i.SgtJ'.*.! If.i e*U|«ti>« ; «i 
cf t te  t t ii t  C'ly.
'rc 'tt’j 'i iu  ciiv# wna 
:.*r.,'C v£..i}- IB W*i:. c* '.led  i J s a i  ;
He l i i d  i t a  fnt'ts*£g td l i e '  
ViivOM*.et T lift.c i« a  Si.t»!yi
Ct.-..rfd t e  cf b«iiiiji&t* m l 
'•itU Slris. to£*_..‘.S. r-rC.-.*
.?i# of c J..tU i.l st«adard>  i  u itcd ty  la tflrr t t a a  sm p ro .e  it.
nvtipetitiv# mtel!.tct.«ai ' Sc’‘f̂ ."'.ct.ir:.tei it i* occre c..Jf"4
Tt wcaTd 'bi a 
auti aay b w er
(.tea we retx«r..r5.i*.t:d,"' the rw
i* rl *»il
Tt..e i  s - j i e j .  fttst
i i  it* hmd Ui fo .e r  »->© a w te
ift'tS wc.: g j tmtmm Fas^iH..ti,i 
tX M  C e ' o i t *
» «  SOT SACK P N teH». to MV eXALTH* 
SICK iAAPV 10 






f i t -  tl
la  s\tm  ef
A m o N  N r r o r o
IL c  rtT»:-J! SUlirC! 
t e  'flei'
•JCd ts
tiower, *;*'.'iv>_s acticrs is tee-dea G i x t  wiUs hgtsti UA.a wiUi* 
to a .e i t  t e  (U&|er of a aertou* Ugftt* lle»ai;*ht* do oct
r e l i t J t t  d r c l t e  ol te *  trc e ss* rT | U lp  to jo ra  o -t
n*&a.ia,f 
I t e  ie sv tt  m oau i.'.e rted  
1 iT'.e r. , •  r„ :;v -> -.e
*t.fcti'r-.;l rC....-:*-
tSita s\'n_ste* id».t.Td t*  t.,».»Se!3 
hi'tts ? l l  \Kt mst to Ssjj ti;d 
w . V S  j e a i i  **3 to UX .1*5 
by i m
i A itc'f id if ts  sj£,,3
*-.e.f.:e :!i.i.,n Im ted
t .'f c. w j i  to h.*i..T.e me ft.' 
ts.f.r4..j of es sitiea a**! 
o 't e t  L i t e  t d - f i t u *  taste*
b  C i f a  r 'ic ttlE .*  ” 
Ic siK’-e  Ufe c* te .  £.c*i' 
i- ltt*  wtSe |j»'to«a td! la t e  
•  e ..: .i t I! t  .*»
» |*f««d tf'.*t acre 
d r t t i  tv:.gU im l e d t e  if f.klerly '
■ |» l  |K«.» id .’VteJ I'..
t i C t e f i i  by a.i»3 c» rrit» 3
? '? .»  -. .-rjf , ' i ' - s , . : .  y  }.»'.«■ m  tt.<e ; 
^IT. i*d -Mitel t n  trif-ed  sc!..:«- 
T v i f .  a a y a  m  P  .';----a'jLSS J U f t r - !  
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•y  a. JA f A A A llJI itmrserly 
11 Top I»» t-Kotider is M attar* |fiE«»*e u  
i rjdio's* i l  O am tso e tT jp  F ia y j  ,
'I f f*  t e
HUBERT By Winger!
T ttJT  T O U l P t^ T
I Vou ere tie c la ttf  with tfc*' 
jWest bafsu af Si* Haart*. Sot'.h  
[lead* tte  EiTi* <4 heart*, fccu t 
i follow iE | Mow would yw4
tVlay t te  hand*
O A Q  
C A J B I  
0 X I C 4  
4 A K J
"Do you know there's not t  SINGLE month-eod 
deenoce sda going oo In townr*
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACB08A 




































4 |. In Uie
m idst of 
42 M an's 
nicknam e 












finch 23. Not good
9. An 26. M.'macles
oleoresin 27. Clamor
12. Sark 28. Leafstalks




19. Often; 32. Tram ped
poet. 3.3. Dearing
20. Slaughter 36. Any
22. Lair 37. Placed





t f K Q l O I I I
#  A l >
♦  »*
2 Vou ara  declarer with tha 
W rit hand at Three Notrurnp. 
North lead* the four of clubi, 
Yo-j win th* ten with the jack 
artd play tbe jack cf diamond*. 
North d u ca rd in j the five of 





f r i l
XT
frA K T M II f
4 6 1
♦  A Q IO  
4  AQIOS 
4  J I O I  
4 K J 9
1. The best line of play, after 
drawing trum ps and cashing the 
ace of cluba, is to lead a club 
and finesse the jack. If the 
finesse wrtns, th* slam is made, 
so let's assume the jack loses 
to the queen and a club Is re­
turned on which you discard a 
diamond.
Now cash the A-R of dia­
monds and ruff a diamond. If 
the suit Is divided 3-3. dum m y's 
la s t diamond becomes a trick on 
which a spade can be discarded, 
bu t If the diamonds are  divided
J-0J sliT bar*  a is*d# 
fall t<*t a tm.
«s| {T»*i tsf- 
rr. I* . T. .. ra  t  : Im ! v i  
CTTXT;-b.UfK.f tr a k itg  t e  C'OO’ 
tr a r t  Of ccAifsi*. a.l t t f r*
Ll.t;** m aytaU . us iii*.ic.b t*>.« 
t e  *-am u  Arfaau-d, t«.,t J  it.it 
h*:i.-»r.s, try sofr.a i-T.tr gaj:;r 
for a »hTe 
2 Tb# p aU rm  tl to ovef-J 
rorr.# the Mcxk U:at c 'l j t t i  m l 
dl*.n»od* and a t th# »*fi;# ti.mrj 
cater to ilie prv-TtaLsiiiy th a t' 
Nurth starttd wslh five tlof-.* 
to the A-Q Tb# way !>> «lf» ih:.» 
ts to win tfir jack <-.f rtiinmna* 
With th# kU)t and rcsurn a clwb 
to the nine.
If North U kind enough to 
c a ih  aU hii dub#, you will t>#: 
able to diipose of a dianuirKl| 
on the fourth round of c lu b *  and 
thus unblock th# diamonds and 
make the contract. But if North 
sees throu|h your plan and 
shifts to a spade or a heart 
after takinj the nine of club* 
with the queen, you force him 
back Into the lead with the king 
of clubs.
North still can 't afford to cash 
hia clubs, so le t's  aay he returns 
a spade or a heart. When he 
does this, you play the ten of 
diamonds and let South win with 
the queen, thus unblocking the 
diamonds. If South has a club to 
return , youm ake three notrump, 
losing three clubs and a dla 
mond; if South has no more 
















nestrictions where personal 
relationships are concerned un­
fortunately continue so, despite 
any distress thla m ay cause you; 
determ ine to keep your own 
spirit steady through gentleness, 
tolerance and understanding. 
Detter Influences along these 
lines will prevail wiUiln the next 
48 hours.
FOR THE DIRHIDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates th a t It 
would t)c advisable to use all 
of your Innate Imagination and 
ingenuity to advance career 
goals between now and the end 
of February, Good progreaa ia 
indicated during this period— 
especially If you Initiate long- 
range plans and take steps to 
boost earnings tn mid-Novem­
ber, Where finances are  con-
91
7 a 9 A
to nr %
/a L r /4
/* WA fA nr
/J jre te a* ax
se XA ar la
U Mt a* rr
SA ae »A er
#a »»
40 % rr %♦ T #r
teem ed , th* sam e period wdll be 
'a  good one, but do not expect 
another upward trend  along 
tliesa lines until the firs t of next 
September, Consolidate what 
gains you m ake between now 
and the end of February , and 
prepare  for a somewhat "dull’’ 
period, monetarily speaking, for 
about six months In mld-10C4.
Where (lersonal relationships 
a re  concerned, the sta rs  are 
most generous, so tha t your 
dom estic, loclal and sentim ental 
Interests should prosper happily 
In the lailcr connection, J a n  
uary. May and June will be un­
usually good months. If you 
have a yen to travel, make 
plans now to "take off" some 
w here between next May and 
August.
A child t)om on this day will 
be Imaglnitlve, resourceful and 










EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
10- a t
DAII.T € R rn r0 4 |D » T R  -  Here’s how lo worh Hi
\
A X V D L R A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O I V
X r  Y z
II A S X X Y G
Y B X  l i a X O Y D B  S B  
N V N V A . -  D V G W Z tt A 0
Ycaterday’s Cryptoquotet NO EXCELLENT »OUL IS EX­
EM PT FROM V M IXTURE O F MADNESS. ~  ARISTOTLE
TH& LA0O(S1SAVE« TAKt!50F<= HIS 
JACKier WITHOUT UH0UTf(5MlM6 IT, 
RPfAOVeS HIS ngRMANEKTLV TieP TlBy
SUPS out Of HIS s n a - t)g p  snogs,
A N 05LIP6S II4T0 B6P
witHoor wstuplbim<& itI
E
$ J S iJ S S S S ! C S A
r ? 4 i  k A v m  y i i n « ‘T a e » « .
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if-r#** v2i» 1*4'.k IfXim t
aoARtw trtn tK i 
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CHA^CD HIM PORI 
THRKC VlJAIWIfy tm .
AND t'M B X A C T iy  
A rT B ft A lX # 
T H C P m R O lR L
TH 
OStOOM 
HA6 e e c N  
arooD UP/
aUKB 9HB ASRKCL'yJUflT 








O H -M B'S
oktav.'—
I  GU C33.'
x:t̂ \
WMATDOVOU MBAM 
*V 0U G U E33*-f,*
I  THOuaHT YOU SAtO 
HE'S THE o n rA r r .s r f
OM.Hff ACTUALuV »«. 
f \  ITS MV rouKffl r - i r  
Only THev wr.«f,Nr . to  
C8AZY AOOur HIM,LOO.'
0 ,  ^
IT  m a k e s  m e 
BU9P1CI0US.'
rACB It uaumiiA Bko.r cmmam. nui. ocr. » . m i
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
r o «  Q i i C K  s u v i c c  r u o M ;  u ; l o w n a  x t i o u s  —  v u n o n  u z - u i t








HM di 3B£ frwt |Wt friMWCttaMl
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itoM. tmm md &»•
md le ito aar* wr «a 
-t« toafit.ui** m mmmm. 
g m U  t tAM ItlCto MttorUtf 
I W * a  «*# towt'tM*
t  KEDROOS4 t t o e s i : ,  F L IX  
' iMLMeineiit. garage, la  Hutiaad, 
*175 per u-fmHi. Taiepdem* 113- 
;IM lrv« toug* . 13
We«tbto&k iaketototrc. I S  
' p rr uktoUi TtdtophMiui a t iu<aal
tuT)#, rm -m a . n
umm uiMrtiTiiii Oi-lt 
nutw
M Veto <
• m i  r a tB is s  
«*. auto***, ax-
1. Births
A ItrX'UJiD LH P R IN T -
Cklil'* Ik iis  U9
TLt: C 'i .jic i a
pert) iiirL? ftix-ni P r  --tfj to 
it'.*;* n*£.;e •*.£:«* *f« <;■'&.»
I I - l i  A A'i-WnttfJ
a ii! »;.sut ' t : j  ui ■xo.fd-i;..g aa 
•  outts,'© J u tt  <uai




Say li tortt.. wbr-Q wt«rds at
ijesta ttfij a te  tttadrquaU  
lURL-N'S FLOWER CASKFT 
M lU o c iA te  ;C 3 U I
4 p ts . For Rtnt
A NEW ^PAKTSUCNT BJJX’K 
t*}.*AiUig X*.®. A u ra c u te  I tfttl- 
rwxn »uiie, iifXued a».*iiaxicei 
a©4 Astute*. tbajEiucI i  TV, Leaf, 
ItgLl aiui water uttiuded. Alao 1 
bunu»i*«d suite- ApAly 
Id ii. Duato(.>. ikate 5, ArimgtuQ 
Houa*. 021 law reac*  Ave. Tele- 
TC-3131________________U
aW k A C S v E 1 BEDROOM 
suit*, roiored ot^XaBce* atxi 
(iilure*., cbatuiel 4 TV, Leat, 
kght SiM water ux'iudec!. C’ktae 
to (iowBtown Kekfwat- Appiy 
iSutie 1. Mill Creek ApatU.-eriU,
: It*? Water S>t. Telep4u«e 'C!- 
It*w  n
S 2' BEl)RtX>M~’CNrCHNBa{ED 
Itjasesi.rt.t s'uite. f’-te jca te . A^a.ii- 
iaU e l i t  week la Nuse.'i.ter
J tU i iu S s  IC’'<A6? a f’ei 4 t r .
: i
2'”’~HE..DHt.iU.M~ A PA ltt'M E V r.
tiuse itfdUvi i,art].>
f-rui.sfce*i.. A\ a'.lm'tXe So\ .  1. 
T t l n G s s  tc - ia c : .  tf
B K U iirr I C R X ttllE D  i  ROOM
»v-ste, tuf* % Ay-;!'  IMd 
EtlgeutseJ rk«*i. tSJ-
-«ai3 M !*2'at3L :?
MOUEKN irK N lS lll lO  BACH 
ek>r luit# l.ica'.ly l-.sated 
SoaB Te!etaht.r.e TfcddTM, tf
jrC R K lSH ED  B.VSEAlEVT Suit# 
Xof re®*. 1 btoiitettn, Pe»;sb« IS-
s m  :s
GARDE.N GATE




M tv, F ti
5 . in Memoriam
'fKAHlX*. DARLEXi: -  Pan-f*! 
jaw ay O c t 23. 1H7, age § 4  years 
IcM
' Sbe was taken without any ' tnm  
: warntn*
. Her gtilng left h earts  filled 
i with iiam, I
• But though she l i  gone from I  
i among us, f
• In  intr hearts she will always 
' remain.
5 -  K \er rem em bered by Mum
! and Dad. 2 tis te rs . I>eni«e
I arvd Donna; 3 W ithers.
' Dick, Doug and Bobby.
18. R(H)m and Board
GiKJU BOARD AM ) RiXiM f..t 
wuii.en uf studrti'.i. Nvttdrink­
er*. i.eat liean  girlj. Teleytewe 
TC'AJIO alter i  [j in *5
HOME AWaV  rHC)M HOME! 
iim>tri and Ituard a is tta ld *  fur 
working men. Telepbooe T62-
ROOM A.N'D BOARD for 
wxirking girl. Apjply <83 Ijtw- 
rence Ave 76
ROt)M 'A N t r  IK)AR D IN COM- 
fortat)!* home. Teleihone 762- 
4530 76
19. Accom. W anted
8 . Coming Events
RADIO ANNOUNCER SEEIKS 
room and lioatd Would prefer 
kxauon in a private home with 
no. or only small «htldren and 
access lo a jilano. Wilt tie work­
ing night.*. Reply itaUng loca­
tion and cost to Box H>43 Daily 
Courier. tf
3 BED Rod& rFtJLLY  MODERN 
house wanted to rent. P refer­
ably Rutland area. Good refer- 
•ence.s. Telephone 762-2333, Mr. 
McClure. 73
ANA HOSPITAL Women's 
llAuxlliary Annual Fall and 
JVVinter Fashion show, from 
LFashlonwUe. including furs 
h from  Gem F u rrie rs , Oct. 29, at 
JCapri, S p.m. This prom ises to 
jbe  a very special show, so come j 
land  bring a friend.
I- 66, 67, 71. 72. 73. 741
•THE KEL0WNA'~I1A-NT)™A-S:L| _  r . l .
laociation Annual G eneral Meet- & I .  r r O p e n y  r O f  to d l6  
||ln g  will be held in tb* Kclow nai 
tJun lor High School on Monday,
JNov, 4 ,19Q a t 8 p.m. All parents 
|iOf music students tn Kelowna 
IsJunior and Senior High School 
[•a re  urged to attend.
J 70. 72. 74. 76, 78 j
^ ’i r ~ ^ 0  O F CANADA'. S
I (Central O kanagan D istric t Coun-'
•ril annual m eeting and banquet,
■ •Monday. N ovem ber 4th, 6:30; 
jjp.m . Capri Motor Inn. T ickets—;
“  each, from any scouter.
. 59, 66, 67, 72, 73, 78. 79, 80
t-
■RUMMAGE SALE — O U ) 
pEmprcss T heatre  Building, Sat- 
liu rday , Oct, 26, 3 p.m . Sponsored: 
|Jby Relief Society of L.D.S. 
jChurch. _________  72
ISUPPORT YOUR vdLU N TEER  
ITre Brigade. Come to (he Ball 
Friday. Nov. 8. 72
{d e m 6 lay“ c a r  w a s h  - -  Sat'-
iu rday , Oct. 26, 9 a,in. to 4 p.m ., 
! a t  Safeway P ark ing  l>ot. 72
I
ill. Busimss Personal
jSEPTIC TANKS AND OREASK 
if tra p i cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
liped. Interior Septic Tank S e r 
tvice. Phone 782-2674, 782-4195.
l i  a
(DRAPES EXPERTl-Y MADE 
'an d  hung O edipreada m ade to 
•m easure. F ree  estim ates  Doris 
I G u est Phone 762-3487. t l
it-------------------
t;12. Personals
IJtRANSI-ATION a r m y  NEEDS 
|*houaohald goods and clothing of 
•all kinds to help low income 
land needy fam ilies. Telephone 
}766-a700 collect. tf
fI ,  ALCOHOLICS 
ItW rlte P  O Boa




•13. Lost and Found
JFOUNU -  AN EXU^EIdJENT 
iPlace (0  reg iste r f«r league 
icurllng. Enjoy a fun-flUtsl winter 
I ja t  Mofintaln 8l»a«k»ws, Apt>llca- 
IJtlons for league curling to lie In 
L thla weekend. Mixed leagues; 
ItTuesday ami F r id a y  ' Men’s 
Jleagtifsi Monday and Tl\ursda.v 
10j)cn ice every  Wednesday,
* 71
15 . H ouios For Ron!
Family Home 
Close In
One bliKk from schools and 
shopping, I-arge attractively 
landscaped grounds, fencecl. 
separate garage. Tbe home 
features three spacious bed- 
rtxims, family si/e  Uvlng- 
room with natural fireplace 
and dinnigroom, lovely bright 
ash cabinet kitchen with din­
ing area , separate utility 
room for auto w asher, tubs, 
gas furnace and hot w ater. 
Full Pem broke bath. Oak 
floors throughout. Im m acu­
late condition. Full price 
$15,900.00 witli te rm s to 6'1- 
N.H.A. M ortgage. M L S .
Two 1-Acre V iew  
Lots In W estbank
These pn>t>ertlcs are nicely 
situated on 3rd Avenue fiouth. 
overlooking the la k e , with a 
lovely view to the east. P re­
sently planted In Italian 
Prunes, showing excellent 
yields. They a re  serviced 
with domestic w ater and Ir­
rigation w ater, power, tele­
phone and paved street, nnd 
can Ih* liought separately or 
as n block. Full price 
I2.8U0.00 each with nice 
term s. TIIFNF. TWO LOTS 
SHOULD BF. .SEEN S(X)NI 
M.L.S.
Okanagan M ission
Presently in use ns « four 
bedroom home but designed 
as n duplex. *17113 hom e has 
double plumbing, four bed­
room s. llvlngroom, fatnlly 
room, situnteil on a m ain 
road and hna .7 aero  land­
scaped grounds. Full price 






E ric Waldron 762-4667 
or Westbonk 
W. P. Fleck 768-5322 
Dvxlley P ritchard  768A530
)ERN t  in x m O O M  HOUSE. 
I Built-In range and oven, refrlg- 
[ orator, electric iMatlng, FuU 
IlNatomcnt with nimiHia room. 




IrU ltX U IU U ** lUEUIIOOU CO*
Itage, ga« h c a t iu , Avouahle
I Nov. I. Cmi
[on S e tu r ^ ,  Oct. >1 or tehfr
122 ^ ^ t e d  !2S. lu s lf its s  C^pfis. 34 . Htki W a n td , 38 . I n ^ y m t n t  Will*
N iw  m im
Ju s t a few step* from  the beach c® sji aiuactivxl'y Uad- 
acaped c u rle r  k4. this c<*at stueco bu£.|*.k'«i<. lacui fc-r <> 
rv taed  esmpie, coBtoms cosy bvingTcicm *;ih b t iu l i tc r  
tirepiac*, cwbuuft tk ctr ic  kiic&f-a wiui cLu_iiig ait-a. 
otod atoragw off kitehoB, 4 pee. baUi, two stiwcious 
autom atic gas keaung xfal garage. M L.S
n i l .  PE iC E  i i j j e e  — »  640 D O iis
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
!»8 BERNARD .4VE
C- m r i t t t  2 -m i  
P . M oubiay 2-7122
Rfiltors DIAL Tt,;3y:27
J . .l-h-'lil
E, M anitta 2-LSII
INTERESTED IN PUROLAS- 
ttg  a iakxihoit ikmiic or ios, 
jsarticulars ajjd 
ta  Box 372. Pecuctcsc,, B.C.
i2
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
BUILDING LOTS
Eseelieni view' building k>ts 
k»c*ted on 3rd A tenue, 
Westbank. S  H A approved. 
Domestic W ater. Term s
iTiSy be arranged Full
P rice |2liJ0 W. M L S.
■i.tv c e u e u t lake frc rt b 
mg lot at Peac.'ilar.'d B;ue 
W aters Subdi ■. m ;on. Well 
treed. Domestic water. Aik  
to vieu- EACij.'i. c-
WILSON REALTY LTD
543 HEfLNABD AVE, 762-S m
E v*:.;rg i CulL A W anen  TC-tSoS;
J.v'.r.',-. ,n G.-Hi-.-rs !.
Ki:L,0A7*A. B C . 
H C ;:t-t ’.L ;4«5.
\V, T d b a ll 7c.7-CA<:5
ARE YOU .MOVING TO THE
C te i t ’ I »i.li selL rent, vr trade 
J be^iiuo i r'ioaeru bc*!!;,e in  ̂
N-.-nh Svirre.v for Ke.K)*i;a prt-!.-;■ 
t'it.v. Write ik'-v toT2 i)ai.iy j 
Coo.ner 73
GOOD REVENUE BUSLN'ESsj 
Lu-ovk ia .North Kamloops. Wilit 
*vrap fur protHTty m 04ai;a,gaa,: 
Teiephoce 542-5468 ox write; 
Cfca.s. E. Wawn, RR No. 1, Ver-i 
B C. 76
,W K  KENT -  IteiW SQ.. iT .  
txxjxini Civc'.aiB* vvii.ptressior. 
t'Ur. Idcai f-jx bcaly shop- Pfaane 
T«2-&4« or evm uig i 762-4524-
n
MOTEiT* FOR SALE IMMEBl- 
aitiy . Na agtxiu  pdease. Wnt* 
l.k>x STil. Da.iiy C«irser. I f
T'EXACO'"  " ...
iaiid
. m i
M j d i
SER\TCE STATION 
cafe fox rest- Ap't:*ly Box 
Dai;*' Courier. IS
YOUNG MAN. HIGH SCHOOL 
e d u c a t w n .  retail sales a u t o m o  
Uve expervesce. iieat apspeax- 
luuce itjq'iired lux tire, battery 
itod accesaory su|.»|.4ier- RepJy la 
o w n  h aL n d w rttu rg  a t a t i a g  a g e  ojad 
qaaliftcaan.®*- All rvphes cemft- 
destial To Bo* 47, Kekrana. 72
RESPONSIBLE YOUNG MAN, 
28. good ediM'atsus axid «Eai- 
acter, saccessf'ul to pres«i»i 
{xteiuoa, wtshes u> rekx 'tte  ta  
Okasagaja. Seven year* dagiutftod 









APPUCATIONS ARE INVITED 
fox the p»>s3ii(0n cf first steward.
Ruyal Can»dJ.aa L-egiiaii- Starting 
salaj-y $3W i<er moeih .Apn̂ di- 
cationi 'to lie recen « d  by Oct, i INTERIOR 
31. Secretary. Bca l i l ,  Nakusp. idecoritieg .
2 4 . Property For Rent
26 . M ortgages, Loins
MOKTG.AGE CORP.
Funds sv a iia b k  a t 
cva'Tect ra te a  
P . SCHELLENBEKG LTD.
‘.Agents)
?»t) B ernard Ave tf
; ilON E Y '  W ' I o AN''ON~HEAL'"   ̂ - -------------------------
Property. CocsolicUle y o u x i i j r  y » l ^
repayable oo easy monthly toto* l i C i p  iV a n T e C I |
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
a tth  some cffice expiervexa*# re-- 
q'uires general office au ra . Tele- 
pnctoe 7f2-6ub(- 74
' P h a n e
OR 
Free




YOUNG a g e n t  R E Q U IR E D w IL L  DO CARPENTRY 
(ox txauiicg. Based K e l o w n a . w o r k  c*x onv
but free ta u av e i ail B C. P iease 
servd details of past en 





IIC-6 4 W, If
Bo* mM  
7 4
HAVE YOU LONG FIR E  WOOD
>cvj aasit cut to stove lengtn'*
7 7Trlepihm* 1 6 3 .-S2 4 J,
      --
S-MALL STORE 0 -N BERNARD paymeftts RtE-t M Jvhi'AUi* 
A' i , cevt to E atua’i. Ap-ply at Kcalty A lasurance Age.iicy l-td , 
5 6 4  Bernard Ave.. tx te!ephc-ne, I ts  B erc trd  Ave. Phone 7 6 2 - 
IC -R * ) tf tf
Female
PART - TIME BOOKKEEPING
and sefla.iig u,.! stalement*. 
i'rl.ryia.'ux <62 <4:81 I |
!
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans CASH IN
URGE FAMILY HOME IN HOSPITAL AREA
J U-dr«.-;r.s. liv in g  m *m  wiUt iuvvG  
Bright cabinet kitchen Full bisea.eisi w
tcltxmvx. ii.xrty gtvnmd* G aS ig t, Pf-iK'-tie
r i L L  p i i c r .  fis.T to w n t i  o n l y
IJLCLlAIVi:.
:t!j ice ic*..<r.'. 
u> Mc'Vt
m m s .
l.K
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
ttO BEILNARD AVE .
Ev enm g» Ph.'..r,r : 
Alan PcTtersm
KELOWNA
Mr.- Beth Beard; 
ZoiOl. E. Cue;:
PHONE I&2 '> >.)
/JAfF
i n t  l i i i s  M.
M aitgage L
P'lv'i'ertles.
A L B E R T A  
M O R T G A G £  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
le le ithaae 7f342£l
i).a
ih
.ltd* avadatde t'Jf Ci.K residettia l
McJtgage flacert'.eiit service SpveciaLst* In "b a rd  la  glace" 
lo-atis. Best rate* a&d term* obtatoed fisr bomvwer.











w, IT , r  tf
tt.e i',;g I* ;; f i j  C.;.j 
.i;g S cax c , L< ; , ' i A ' n c ;  
u"-f r;r;ghUci W'j
Ms£ E- C.
15 - XNW D
Tffei'. BC.
40. Pets & Livestock
5VE1„NH CX’R t.I • spayt'd
im, ate cm: .j f.,r
add  «. h'.ldi'eri, O i ’ce  
See, smvi.c- I'isie E'-i;- 
K fiJie .'. .An-.urt Head. RR4. 




V.'E.au (c-r wita p-*;»ers
Ttcephcfce 162-4503. *3
IMMEDIATELY WOMAN TO 
S ij .i t  kmal lady in d
her ywu wi’.h Beautv 
TelepEi-.'ae Un ap>p*>i£i*n'.t&i 482- 
5453 t r  write Bk>x K»U, Daily 
C t«-ntr. u
42 . Autos For Sale
. SCHELUNBERG
LTD.
Real llstaie o»d ImtuniBcc
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B C.
Phone 7«2-2T:»
New Heme, G leau e re  Area;
Quallly iHiilt 3 bedroom 
bungalow in excellent trsi- 
denlial d u tric t. Features 
spacious living room with 
kne ly  oak floors, good dming 
room, well plannesl rabuiet 
electric kitchen. 4-pie. P e m ­
broke vanity Ltathroom. full 
basem ent, automatic gas fur­
nace. large larpwrt. Full 
P rice  has l>een reducevi to 
$15.900 00 with Just $3.000 00 
down paym ent. M L S.
FaoaUy Heiee: With 4 g^xl 
?ue  b ^room * . nice co*y hv- 
ing tw ill, 3-pce. nuxlern 
balhronni. cabinet kitchen 
With large eating area, 220V 
wiring, good utlliD  rw m  with 
w asher and d ryer hookup, 
furnace. Ixively land»car>ed 
lot With several goixl fruit 
tree*, close to the lake and 
elem entary rchool. This is an 
excellent home for a large 
family. The Full Price only 
$9.700 00 with goofl term s. 
M L S .
Okanagan MIssIm i; Very a t­
tractive 3 bedroom home Htu- 
ated on a large l>eautifuUy 
landscB|>esl lot rlo ie  t*v the 
lake. E'eature* large 21 ft, 
living riKiin with h«rdw<«Ki 
floor* and brick firc ilacc. 
separate dining rw n i. cabinet 
electric kitchen with l>reak- 
fast nook, 4-pce. vanity liath- 
rcxim, basem ent li rompietely 
finished with knely rec. 
room. 3-|>ce. Pem broke bath­
room, laundry and storage 
room , g a t FA furnace, doulile, 
window* throughout, large a t­
tached carixirt, plus inanv 
other extras. Full P rice  with 
attrac tive  term* is I2O.5A0bd 
Exclusive Listing.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlcker* 7654765 
Bill Poelxer 762-3319 




5j 1 R c i t i j r d  A it* . K v ;. . , t ;a
Icy 5511
GROCERY .AND tO M E C - 
TIONARY STORE A i ce
famiiy t>u-me.'s in a go-..<i i'> 
4 atiiiti c k .se  to » ,h'«>‘-s t.fti- 
riiom hf.ruc Full price $.'u,5<.«J 
With 58 OXi it jwfi Dwrnr 
w uuld lo rn  liter sek.r.g f.\-  
t u r r s  a .'i.l 'tf ,* .k  f t-r  v o t e d  
• guuiar'.ccd 5.1 iMJ iind
give a Ica-c: a 
l»‘rtunity to (,wn yv-.-.t <i»n 
bu.'.stjf-' Ptru,<" G, lirgc bil- 
v c 'tc r 2-351C M i, S
B F -A tT in  i. II O M r. IN 
ISOWNTOWN AREA Liv-
mg n«,jiu aiul ti.nmg 
and 3 lieiiricini* iff a t’'tr'i!ugh 
hall ti.> kitchrn, h«ru»i-<d 
fliKiK, Ki.j'1 I'a-.crur.-d (.cr-- 
jdctcly Ino-ntvi 
Ix" U;ed li- d o..:
Witt) I'atio ar 
garage, uj) <vi 
price lILys'tt's)
M L S









OK,ANAGAS All.SSION - 3
liedroom j; hardwi«»i fl.r-r '; 
rtm.ng rmcM, firrs-iakr. kirge 
kitchen .  raUr.it a .- ra ;  c a r p i r t :  
1 h 'ink (li.ni lake, P necI
S15 tUd (*,) Very af.rac 
tc rn i', Pivoiic G aiti’ii Gav.'. 
2-2463. EvG ii'ivc l,.t<,*sng.
Uv e 
her
lE V K M  E HOME 8 rw. i.c
piu* 2 lxxln»!m ru.'.c tor 
owner, »i*pn,mr,’,»!ch El,. 
(XXJCWycarlv im o ir . f ,  i,o ile d  
one bP« k f iom  llcn ta id  Avc 
Ckv'c ?u K'h(*"»k,. «;»' Ful! 
price $25,000 00 wi’tr teini*. 
F .xc lu ' ivc .  Call C I), P rrrv  
a t 2-1358
"W E TRADE Ht).MElS ’
G nrgc S ilvcdcr 762-lMfi 
G adon Gaucher "f!2-24R3 
Cliff P r r r v  762-7358 
Al Salimim 762-267.1 
Harold Dennrv 762 1121
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP.
€f V*. si:.u«, !.‘>e Oi t, r t'-.-i, 5 ua.' 
week, ( e n t , t  fcf
rig.’d s4i ; ' ,  A i.ccm  f , 2
Ittp'.y lk»i 8. Kt.:,i»fia
S
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
. N o i r r r  f h o a i
RUTLAND SAWMILLS LIMITED 
To All O u r  Fuel C u s t o m e r s
Picivc be advivcd that our fuel sale* arc now cifKrating 
av a yfp.ira!c department to be known as;
RUTLAND FUEL SALES 
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 2 9
l o  order vlahwivtHl vawdust pic.ivc 
1) 1.\ 1. 7 6 5 - 5 1 2 9  
.M L ! I'LL IS S L R K IL Y  CASH  
PIcavc make thcqucv payable to
R u t lan d  Fuel S a le s
P . O .  B O X  1 2 8  —  R I T L A N D ,  B .C .
Phone 7 6 5 -.512 ‘) for all \our fuel rcquircmcnti.
.TYPIST - HCXdKKEEPER RE-
quirrvl far ti.<ii5:ri t̂i.„<<i td fu 'e ,'
'Ap»ply Ui awn haudwiiting. »t»t-;
mg age a.nd itre\k»us rsj-erirtu-e) 
P> fkix toiO. baity  Cvmner, 74
2 9 . Articles For Sale 2 9 . Articles For Sale
Ftrctw ord 21“ TA’
Wi itinghi.Hoc 21” TV
CnoUy  21” TA’ ___
SySvar,..! 21” TV ___
l j<  r . .u d  8 cu. it,
Hrfrigri a t c r .............
Wc'tliiEhfiU'c 7 cu. ft.
I?< frigrrati.r 
G E. W rinerr W ashrr 
K< nman- W ringer W.k
F.!rv!tic H.vnge* ., 
nknm n Oil He.vtcr, 


















36 . Help W anted, | 
Male or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
L t t .a  Pocket .Money 
1 or You*
We need several good hus,'- 
Eng l*.)y» and girl* to earn  
extra p.ockrt rnonev. p ri/e t 
arxl btfnusf* by sc’hng TEe 
Daily C w fie r in downtown 
Ktlowrui CaU at TEe Dai.y , 
Courser Q rculation Depart- < 
rr.ent and ask (or circuisticvn 
I m anager, r r  phone any tim e 
—elrculatkin dep.artmefit. 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7624 415
IN VEfLNON 
Phone R ltbard  Schuck 542-7410
(XiMMON D E -G '- -----      -
p. r t»* . RrvLHOMF. WORK IX)R COMMER- 




I ton rUtotoiUi Sedan.
\ ’4  rag.,.',r, tt,xr>ia.rt!
■•’i.'n, iaa,.o A-l 
v a . iu 't - '- j i  IX.U p r u #  
IE  Ito.
I t te  Reaatot ta r i fO e .  In 
A-t iv..uil.U»;w H adio , 2 
u c ie  i;*;j'it. leather t.»ut'let 
seat* TFii* i» a real g tm  
lor onlr U , i« .
4 ways to toil! Cask, 
Trade a* ttowa ra in se a l, 
l A f a w t f  a r  N# Owww
rayosrat
JttsI M ine ya«r evm 
T e rn s
M O T O R S  L T D .
<2 l>.»c', t*n llsrvey Av*„) 
4W H arvey  430 Itarvejr 
Pht.y,f 162.5203 




1»3« W1I1.YS JE E P . 4 Wheel 





51. w . r
•311 II 25 le r  l»n F ree  ile- 
iivrry, T rk jh ..n e  765-5.322 tf
I ATP ATI) K.S 1-X) R SA L E : N LT-
ted Gc i'.i and Pontiao. $2 SO jier 
■aik, Appih. F a ta l  Sing, Rut-








t f u n i  h-H,.
f .v n c y '
api-l
e on left. 63.
IIOOKKEF.PF.R WANTED I  OR 
trm iiral offirre Send ijualifi- 
'cation? to Ikt* 6A0I Daily Cmir- 
iier. 73
WHOLESALE
I960 )'ord 2 D »ir, 6 r> Under 
ir,i,iti'r, new- t!rr«. One v e tr  
w arranty, 5t<rt»l price 11250.
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandofiy
B lflU ) NOW
N.H.A. Approved 
Building Lot
rR lC JT ) FOE ACTION
Im m ediate Sale. Ixrw tax 
a rea . Hcach acccAA a t  front 
door. One minute to the lake. 
Twice the privocy. Actual 
lakeshore property a t  half tho 
coat. C'holce reaidentlal soutli 
aide a rea , breatlitaklng view. 
N ear all facilities. Ixiw price 
$4,300, caah o r tcrm a. T ry  
your offer. PHONK NOW I 
Courteay tn other agcntii. 
A.M.K. Heal K.*itole l)e)iarf- 
ment. Excluwlve; 17R) Ellis 
St, 762-M33, I'hone Eric T. 
Sherlock 7644731.
AS LOW ASS850 IK)WN MAKILS; 
.vou the owner of a lic.iutKiillv.' 
detlgaai NHA homt. Over 50 
plans to choose frdm. Oci'cnd- 
ably built bv R racm ar Con-i 
atruction Ltd. 762-5312, 762-6220. | 
Eri,-Sat.-Mon -tf (
IB ACRE FARM 3 MII.E.S from 
Arm.vtronK, good IniildinKs. sumo 
m nchineiy nnd livestock in-| 
eluded. Full price Ill.tKH). lin l(| 
cash will hnndle. For further in- 
fonnntloii contiicl Joe . Miller. 
RR No. :i. Arm.strouk. Kl
18 ', ACRES IN ARM.STRDNG 
area, .5 ac re i nlfalfa. balance 
pn.nturc. Irrigation well cnpahle 
rif 3,500 gallons |ier hour. View 1 
building site. Munlc())nl loud to 
centre of property. P rice S,5(M) 
Ikrx 89.VI Dally Courier. 77
COMFORTARLE F  A mT l  V 
house, full basem ent, furnace, 
garage. Double lot, fru it nnd nut 
trees. Clo.so lo .shopping service, 
aehool.s, etc. Box 171, Westbank.
t ’-.S-M-Wt
K ttp  abrr«%l tfith Today’i  
n trrcn t ncw i Today — 
noi tom orrow, in 
l l l i :  O A If.Y  C O t'R lE R
Whv not liuvc Tlie D.iily 
Couilcr tl'.hvcrcd to vour 
Ynmo rcgulurlv each afte-- 
fioon by a icliiitilo c a .t lc r  
Ihiv? You read TmU.v’a 
Newj — Toda.y — Nof tin? 
next day or the lollowing 
day. No other daily ncw.s- 
p,ipcr published anywhere 
can givo )ou this cxclusivo 
ecrvlco
For home delivery m 
Kelowna nnd district, 
I’hono
Circiiliitlon Department 
762-4443: nnd In 
Vernon .312-7410.
gUAI.ITY DELICIOUS
If. fur vaic. I t .00, Itrlns 
\i.ur iivvn rontaincrp. Telephone' 
;C4-4fil2 76
BUSH U H i;\V (X )D K )n^SA L E .! 
(tiy or green, a n v  length. Tele- 
74 .phone am  time after 3 p.ni , 765-
"-'-,wn8. 75
' USED V A U U U M 'C L E ^tR ~ for
'.lie. In gfxxl condition. Tele­
phone 762-6125 77
IIEI.VrZMAN U B R K .irr (Jrand
: Biano for >,alc. In gnod con- 
jdiUun Teieplione 764-413,1. 76
IKfY S. JACKET FOR SALE~-^ 
iNew.  '•i/c II, Telev<h<me 76.3-6173 
evening’ . 75
i  KENMOUE OIL i i e a t i .h“ f 6 r ; 






’ 40 l b 7  b u l l FIBREGLASS 
sale, $7. Tclciihonc 762-1 
74
\Vi: BU Y  USLD  
SKATP.S
M A R S I I A I J .  W I i L I . S  
Hcrntird nt Pandosy
' Ixiw' for 
|3564.
i LARGE RED MclNTOSlI AND 
I Delicious niiiiles for sale. Clo.se 
In . Telephone 762-3298. 69, 72, 73
| ( ) L D  NEWSBABEUS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
I ment Dallv Courier U
3 0 . Articles For Rent
77
5 KrTCIIEN CHAIRS, 24” Elec­
tric Klovc, Frigldniro refrigera­
tor, 4-plocc l)cdrrx)in aullo, 
chc.Hterfleld, 2 clmlrs, 21" con­
sole FleetwrKKl TV, n((unrlum 
and nccesNorlcH, Inglift Wringer 
wa.shcr. Telcpliono 762-5568 or 
762-65(M». 72
NE W ” T ilil l !CTXT B
Drtvtf bgr th is lovely 
hungalow a t  2271 
DMUnett St. U M  m]. ft, floor 
•|Nic« twiUi taUto fli^ ilactf oihI 
rouglted In (guniMng for future 
baaemoAt oulto. F u ll price $1S,- 
MtK T g U i ^ e 782-8807. 77
"E S$$$9*T l® B I:odM  b u n g a -
to#  ItW m IiK lYllI basement. 
Marty axttiis. Dovro payment
TOR IM M EOn’AE SALE 3
I>e<lrix>m, family riHuu, I ' j  
baths, close In south side. |3jk)0 
down. Call E ric T. SherlfH-k,
Real E sta te  Dept., Alliertai
M ortgage Exchange, 762-3333, nnd fj4.o eatlm ates, contact
"  Dadke Construction. Telephone 
762-2259. if
HOU.SE FOR SALE-1422 sq ft.
3 bciiroom. piirtlnllv fmivhcd 
basement 6'« NBA Moitgugo
Tlii.s houi'C has many out.stimd- .. ...................
Ing leuturcM Located at 1237 3.099 BTH O il, FURNACE vvllh 
Devon,dure Avc., iclciihono 762- "iI burner, large blovver, ylec- 
22.59 101 aopoultment to view, t UHh a l  control.s. Coinplete duct
  - I work in large (|uanllty. Ideal for
BLANNLNG TO niJIl.D'.' NOW ; s t o r e ,  garage, chureh o r hall, 
ia the lluic to build yom hooie,Bi>hi offer Telc|ihone 762-5141
FOR RENT AT 11. & II. BAINT 
spot: I'loor sanding machines 
and (Killshers, u|iholstery aharn- 
poocr, apray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator aanders Phone P 0 £ - 
3636 for m ore details.
M. VV. F U
and take udvanlngo of tho M IA ior 7644174 
Ixinu.s. For aslssluncc lo
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r ie r  Cl^^.sifiecl 
3 1 . Articles Exchngd.
i'lA N b“ \VAOTEi)“ m
on ear. Telephono 782-3432. 74
i)
i 11.59 )cr<! 4 fF»-.r.
; tootor. T.1(1)0 . r.ew 
' ctal price $1100.




I   _ J 1
j r o i ( “ I m m e d ia t e : s a l e  - •
111.100 ravh. all white I» 7  Ford 
12 door hardloii. 5'ully equipped, 
im hiding continental kit and 
winter tirr«. One owner vehicle 
in first rla»* condition. Tele- 
l-honc 762-8103. T li.-r-S  79
M I’.ST' . S E U . ~ ~  
m obile . 4 door. In A-l cfmditlon. 
Will take trade. Finance a r ­
ranged. Telephone William 
Sharper at 7623J30or 1U 0 X 7.
 77
I9«.l'\VlirTE B E lX iR E  4-D(XjR 
sedan - -  Excellent condition. 
Radio nnd heater. Must be aold 
this week. P rivate sale. PIvone 
762-5256 or call a t 527 H arvey 
; Avc. cveiimgti. 73
i !M)o' f ()r' d  s e d a n 1)Tc u W r
.•.tiitioiivvngon - - Install a  neat 
and .Mill have u wagon. $1,395, 
iTi'lephone 762-2383, Ilen ry ’a 
I BattM and Cars. 73
i  |K I ^  ffJWWj HflA I**™*- P riv a te  eale.
ifm •patoeiliefva T8$88Hk 78
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 bedroom house nn large lot. 
Winfield, went of Catholic 
church on Highway 07, Reaaon- 
al»le. Phone 764F2760. tf
OWNER MUST SELL MODERN 
3 IteilnMmi homo. None centre of 
town and ncIhmiI. P rice  i* re ­
duced from $14,500 to $11.5(H), 
Sfl.StHl.OO cash will hnmllo deal. 
Rem ainder on 5' Inteie.'.t."D El.U X E OKANAGAN l-AKE shore hoine for sale. Will «c- „
cept gixKl revenue tro p eriy  or, . L '
sm aller rentable home any- HOUSE AND 5 ACHE Orclinr«l 
whore In B,C., aa p a rt pay ment. a t Sum m erland for aale. Price 
D etails on requ to t to  Box 8987,1 $5,5<K). iwxalbl/ som e Icrms
BEEF FOR HALE - -  BUY 
direct and take advantage of 
(lunlUy Itecf «t vsholesale prices. 
Sides 150-250 Ib.*. Price deliver- 
»Hl 40c. R, Kemp, Telephone 
evenings, 766-2290. 72
GOOD QUALITY DKLICIOUS 
npiileii for sale. No hail grade, 
si.(HI per Ikix. Tclciihonc noon
3 2 . W anted To Buy
.1 or after 6 p.m. 765-5.')50,
I
tf
Dativ ro o rte r 74 Telephone
FIRST CLASH SPLIT CEDAR 
fence ixcdn. Phone 766-2010 be­
tween 6 nnd 7 p.m. C. Korgaard, 
It n  I ("'nfmld, , 74
40,000 CHRISTMAS TREES 
wanted ~  If you have good tree* 
on your farm  land, I will show 
you how you can get good re- 
luina. Cutting will a ta ri almul 
Oct. 15. ree« will l)o paid for 
licforc Icnvlnit pro|>eity. Tele­
phone 768-5.533. W. M. Lewis.
Frl-Hat-73
WANTED TO BUY - " r ANC 
100 lo 1,000 head. Olvo particu­
lar*. No agent*, W alter <ian!':i. 
RR No, 1, We«t*yde. P r  76'
FOR THE TEEN-DOLL
By LAURA WHEICI-KR
'11m newest knits for the Tccn- 
Doll -- all for fall rpoil.s and 
parties. Fun to knit!
Full knlbi for ID.- inch tccn 
miKicI (lolls. P attern  579: direc­
tions, gown, pullover, slacks, 
coat, Imt, wrnp-uround skirt, 
sleeveleH* sw eater, bermudns.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTH In 
coin* (no nlamps, plcnrei for 
thin pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
car*  of The Dally Courier, 
N cedlecraft Dept., (Hi Front St. 
W., Toronto, ()nt Print plnlnlv 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDIlEfW.
Newest rugc-sm ocked  ucci H- 
soiics plus 206 cxcitin;( nccdlc- 
craff designs In our new lil.l'l 
Ncedlccrutt C n in log -Ju ii out! 
Fathlons, furnishing* to cro­
chet, knit, BOW, weave, om- 
brt»l(ler, qull. Phi* free pattern, 
‘' —ut yfle now, '
MODEL 1963 MERCURY — V-8, 
2 (lisir alundnrd. 11,000 mile*. 
Like new, *2.750, no trade. 
Telephone 762-2383, Ilen ry ’a 
Parts nnd Cars. 73
OK*AU’r o ” W R EC K ER .sI^SED  
car pnrt.i for all tnodela. If w« 
haven't got It wo con ge t them  
Uirough our agent In Vancou­
ver, See us for customizing 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. i t
\
'66 HEALEY ROADSTER lOOM 
niodel with Im Mans kit, wire 
j w heels, rond speed*, lonncau, 
orii'inal toii, n* now Interior, 
Ifoiw mileage Phone 762-2022 
du.'f! or 764-4637 ovenlngH. 72
IIH12~ ' ilLA(’K ~ M (.r '“ AIIIKiCT 
R '.adstcr, radio, red upholstery. 
EM'cllcril condition, lin* to lie 
!Ocu to Im' nppieclntc«l, Tele­
phone 762-8674. ' 74
i'958 NAHirMl-N’ROI’ftL rrA N rA  
real economical c a r .  In govxl 
condition. For Information tele­
phone TgZ-fllZ.) 74
RkTVTiLKSW.VIIvN' 6 I • ■ongor  
iiportwnccn o i '! i|/. (ii,-<'l I'mi- 
dillon. *1,29-7. Tele|ii)(»i(. 761- 
4174, 73
iiwi CORVAIR MONZA FOR 
sale. Like new condition. Only 
13,600 mllea. Telephon® 70541309,
72
1959 AUSTIN HEALEY BPORIH 
car. M ake nn offer. Illglhfat bid
!-78*0#tnke*. Teleidtone 782-! I f
4 2 . A utos For Sale
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
IJ.I i  | i o  
1 l i J l i  * t
l« It i lI i
A FEW TYPICAL EXAMPLES
YOU
B O R R O W
Y O U  REPA Y
O V E R ;
P E R  M O N T H  
Y O U  R E PA Y :
1  300 00 12 MONTHS S2d50
$1,000,00 IS MONTHS $60 38
$1,500 00 24 MONTHS $6975
$2.000 00 30 MONTHS $7600
$2,500 00 36 MONTHS $81 11
Rutland Seniors 
In Semi-Final
8y :i*ASUASi.'t riI»i>OC'ilE t w a  ci Ur i - a s i   ̂ h u  p t a v k s i  
toU) t e " tv tf?  U-via**, W tiiiittoUy aasi
£«!• ii # bfi#l tdioi&aty It*# iiio#
«■.«:« m u s s  p*im  St RttV* f i# * ' «t.'X-s-»i;jJ 'j~.» 3 tax.  4UKI
.irja , w;’j2 t e  c ix rp ti t’om
v.f_r i-fifi HV boy I t»v#  docto i s ' ol ’. t e  wt—• b# •  vntry
Y ti our ii® k» boy* »oc- 
i t f  ’-«4s:.i s*v* t e  C«B- T'j_g ;» •-» j  wiaer
Ufii Z*®t ttjkir.i»i.o£.iti'P- *ii> • . 'J i  tt.# cl ©r.* w
Oa 0<u>b*.t U. t e y  R^Lii^a t i J  K e w u *
fili.v *s K -.tiiad lor t e  v # te y ‘ c ,t# tu  We Si> it#  •  'm s#  
vt.i.:rf4£®»iap eemi-fcsU u tm e. for tt.c luctuxs*
[■■teb '#itt U  iU r '- te  i&'r'Uy
TEEN SCENE Basketball Teams Started At City Immaculate High
T H E  BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
4 2 i A utos For S ilo  49 . U g i l s  & T ond irs
ijM ’''"’M 0R R l5 ' ........... .............•ell 0«r>#r it,
!,)(*.«# I ty e .J i
Mu.NLiA 
Brei.-i r.t«
Ai4-i»' ? i<i is . .  Ol 51
m »  t'nChM.L -
t.c®. t-jci »«.#!#»,eve 
llteSfiy el’ie# * p iii 12
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
COINCIL
' Ttt« *€&*ir ccNtt-Cil s* ttj f*I 
' j i t t j  t e  e i tv .u v #  «* fd
f o i l  J u if C te * . prtfcttltfii 
■Jc* V}iytir.a,
A -arey P*ju"J, tecresajry 
' G» # o  U e if - i t f .
D^e ta t e  at.* c-i u * a a  
i f * .e  1 »U  ta.eily  r..enu..«'''cio;. s 
HM'-t ot t e  C te r  c i-t»  tiUCQ’ %;Ul 
ere \» tJ  'tttider ?>iiy ’•itB  ir^tu 
ir--i i.cuy*'-*#i ivC in* t.*«' U-jm.. J .ji-  
K>t i t e  tiiLi.t t t r# —!*j 't jw ti tte
I t e  c
y ra tte te a , w-tt 
»i tpocstz. t '>#£.''• 'i t e i J ty
ec*it.i;*»uc l>o»-#r» f;»>




o 1 - . n
\ s M*
M iic irr > * * it
reot"i##t K/t ee itijii co ttie s ie
£ i \ i 84 11 t
O .r t'ttj't c»£.t'« t l i i  t#r«a p te -  cl U-i* Berroa C'-.ii*
t r f  for C k id ter M„ T b t ,O f te » e t« x  *»
w d  b# ihe P h taw /tit ixid she I b C It ■
d * s c #  IS c-f^a for VIII .. Wr.,jEt aa Vi* I -*
XII. &o coir.# oo kid*. l*t‘i  t t tk #  G2 t  Tea cter* ■€_-O y -te tr  t e
dOItCt It b if O'.toCCt'M- ^  M* .
CVtc?-t<#r 21*1 majrited t e  b#- 
ItnrttBf oi a B#w term  tor M M fc*
.'..'ite ij d-Cf, A few woird* ef^ I t e  g ia ie  XII bad
'»i.w4c<’n  Va t t e  kl'wdeftl b ia ly — t e - , p r u t e g t  oi m a e i r a l  enu
- e in U r .  w ite iit  ><)vr cootiax-' ^
4U^.sa ih #  U '* 4 « r *>»tetM e a a  ft*.?! , ,
v ’fov Ovf ,'TVetiiey R'vv'XRXg iv* *«## |*xe- * |» -n  u to e f u*« i.ni*
EkLOHXA DAILY C O IH E * . f  t L .  OCT. tS. I f t t  PAGE U
Dr. Knox Sock Hops Lack Boys > 
During Friday Noon Session
E l JLAX M cF .41lA .S t „Kek(»'a* jjucjx  Ligb leam . wiib 
Every I r ia a y  tuoo .i-.*.t'u- iis#,' a devuiv* *w i«, W . l a t t  bav* 
b* tea'fvi te ttJA i.i'-t f"# i*  *  d  *.td*y at a iiwrEan.;tet *t t e  
Kiioa. V*i. ' t e  *i« *:iy park o ta i t e y  *v<i oa«
B'jw *.£,-ler*a' It h..'*- gs;r.e aad u m  oc,*. Nu*e gojig,
ever, we ta v e  a tb o ru k #  of U n* '
Tbe gyin fivor :* ootted Our »t£tox boy# fatred uvt 
a feu  U.\'s b - t  the q'suta to  v e il, alutoukb they play*




I &;ne parttc tpa tia i a* •  'whto* bp I 
t e  "Luyky Sev'ea** I
■y »ii.E8A\ DEKKGEie
T t e  wet* at Itinr.acutiia *■«#•* ' 
uhe r e a ^ a k tB te  d  t e  ^  be«a
■ W jU tell teu 't.v  
-r* 1. . ......k niefttajry »yt*.«isl a id  have tb«T te  tcan-.j ;uet U»t weea t e
w  cifiraBiie aad yxacucej te-jjaa: . , . , » ,
Iiii* weea. li ;* tiv te iO e  t e l  we M*»it u( t e  held d a a i
»:L1 have u . '»  a y-ci'jir a t e  a 'hz* a rok . AiiKtag lot*
H.r,tt'y u*.u. t e t  yaar but a t  d ttcu tted  %•« a
tooa a t  t e  iU'l* * » p  w auA j la ^
jiraeac'M w* a«t«&iU£aiiy drop ttteea i*  eouftcii ^ i d a d
i ^ i t '  b i t k e t e i l  Tba bo>'» baU i f  PAat t e  curb at t e  froat af 
(ka « |a m a * a a a a l  ttoMraai ik ii ^  tvbo^. to t o Y k ^  p a r k ^
: IftA tta ra  w a t  a socd tvyni'; tpaer* for̂  tka  ̂ of tba
Oct. W't tepa  t e  warn* *'iU fea: *v teeeu  » 'te  drive ca rt. AIio U | 
Ik* mjod a t  1**1 te a r '*  ‘‘•'^ided »  di«»ijUao.t t e l
* .  h r i d « .  « « i u |
U>.p* K#d D#'4U*. I t e  K is«4 i,j*>vvasiOB»- 
cUvre fii U .')t—A t i  i t*  ftx® t e  team  a te  *r«ccutart t«.*IiEf u u t u  oa a raff.* of tw o -co X fT lT lT lO N  
.U ia t e  i>M  i 'i 't e y  u*'.#_‘ed la  K ,il»iid wft*x# Uiey.Grey C -p u c k tU . tiastjiortadoii. By far t e  bi,j|e* t th io j t e l
b*Iliad 10 a u-0 'ce. tto  Tb»r»-‘«aa ai'f'omir.odauott. to aid siudeu’s* will u teertak a  Uu.il
U <)5 a*y u.e 
ovexfla'*'.
te . t f iv e i 'a d  u> Wmheld fvr a f .» t e r ' ivudesu taUttij IB# nioai u ck # u ; 
«  eacitt , i t in e .  l l ie  garr.# w at a by Nov. 1 it  a trip dowa w '
a.vtk Wilis ao;athi*tt. 




a  IT , ilA V rLO 'A LH  HOl'yE 
iccy wttts . 4*
ii':.ksv»,.-':.n. t>£.# o a 'te r . i .x i t i  tieea 
r.-j'. ed WiU t o i o . s i  Ukd*




m t  ru v riA C  c m t r .  w h o "
tk fo**  mod#!, #i*e'Ue,el cor.- 
diiA® 1 badrww.* a i ia  J a t*  
a t e  J it: T e ln ifo te  te 'd s a i .
lifts IVTLKSATIOSAL S'ICKUP
f'Sf sk i#  N rw  ; a .n l
pleieU re£a£iii.Uad*d. T*ltpi-«-# 762.m o  :*
i m  i v r r  h o u a l*  t k a i l i . r
&*‘j  «'Oftt*.iC*d: P*.ffb*t#«d t>.'
©w'ter A., f i . i t .  iHi]. J. H 
K k ikey , WsstrjUL# 74
i , . ; . .  I  * . 4 i
. . iia* f.foA frtaf
I 't.e h f . - n  iu *•**> g  :..S tl ' f
Ij>n: a. »L« •vJ I '-Tn**
*'« rxtmj i'*d9...i.*4A/ Lxm -.«'S 
dkMk  Vr*C..I »tet%
I t.««t »ĉ A«4 ltd
.. h ro-i.gfj i,




«Â  -;*fr tfrli jr'«t 
N.4«a4 a  i'ifrfr »8Ai»l
U-i'Jifrrfr *«a*rfr«4 l«
frfri 6 F̂k«a> fr( «KJf Ldkhwfk il-tetei.
ik a'al 9 V ♦,/ vfed
«t «r<ifc4 Ifetf Ifr.fc
4*.* .4 iiwa id im
4 kSdÔ v* i*
%amvf Vk'&di iMT ii hd*ki U'' i kd 
UmM-twi. Ylte4 *'*3 •» I V - #  frit 
iMfr'ifri frNwS«/af4 fc*. iV frbj!
fc«;l4HRE frvrf g i.-..r
term* *4 5w*.w« i fctofe ■• «•
Si#).#.: Sw ??<■.«.* T*k .1
M.kff, ru.. *frA/ IPI ht
U'UM t.fe.k« irffyLt
*t kwiiLtuUf# t e  Uat #.r **
CMmIM*. IMi
r f
taar'jt «# n,« ('»«*<« •* \  tia.
n n  *,T :!'
» J ■*.< U; eya n.; a a s  3 
li'a osiT tjiafiitraie..
GI..H; C"IL»
Ti..* i-tc i '-.b .
ie r.itd  wtt-'i 
t....-.'-I ..i .e) .(! -.* ■ 
t*  |c f .  .J'k i
Tt.».! I'ia.’
a  re tiU i®  la t l  aiid
i'-cni tt..ai we W'Ci.d 
-.J *.U--'t* 0&
U r. Greea
•cdeaviXir* la tB«‘_v#ar u  th# fwi.uktl<« of a cdtt>| 
The rew ard for t e  t«#o
Il aiU lak# a k>4 of hard trorkl 
aad evtryfaod'* '# co*o<icratkMLi
at Uerid;.k3 Ia b #* rv.—c j ' tiw U y  foagbt foet#*t all te .V a k tm a , Waihiag^-fi®. w U h  everybody' w acu  a roB.| 
,#ir weaaly g i t e i .  ' way with G ecrfe ElUot pU iux i. PktX tr G te d e ru  lo »•• •  b*?l- i Vi »  a 'raadv  beiiial
khaad la  t e  dyiag t:w.rr.eau lo b * T  garnt, Tb* ovaikll p rik #  f o r , ^  ^  c ^ n u in r o  kiail
w* bam  forruid to sireyT te a  jo frj 
va-'wed •> U4. Tb# | i f l  ha* *et^xR , ^ , 4 4  of t e  comimti*# 1*1 
b*’*a d#vid#d an >#t. ’Sheryl B ak tr a t e  bar >p*e4il|
.lia.pai It A ll U aau 
al NUl Tha p ro f te t t  r#r«krl« ware aaftti
rff
C n u -N Q
L att S k i- ia iy  o . r  c'. 
,fe*J t e . r  fu't! ta il#  
lai U i-o ta ia  &ha4v»»
iem erf*  t e  w iu iej.
f twfU .£*>W i:A It.ES
T te  i'o t U",a i,a»i i« o  weeki *chx-'
s I'weatert
t.*i m asy i.**' u;#'n-Uh# ta li
t*v«  ta e a  oa laie l a ; NEW VSLVTl’l K
at 0 ,000  te...r. Tb*t I'tns y ta r . ;a she am
tw eatri*  rafifttif la yx’f* fr’c«:ij vei:.'ta.r t a ia a r .  t.eld by ti.e cni 
to t-> 114 Sf# v4 »i'.-i’.# w'v;.! viiihitwo CaUk'.-.-i* B a iu tr* . !;,'.':.ai.'i- m'i* 
le d  *UT<s t i i  'U-# lieav# ; ia l*  M-ifh i t  f,..r ih i  i'.r»* ta d
jW # te p #  to  a«a n:.ais,y t i p p r i e i ' t '
Pep Rally Stimulates Students 
At Kelowna Senior High
beJ* U„* )# k l If U.e ei-u..j^*»!
».**.;wR u  *.fcv »'i..2 , U.e tn .
;r, .-,.d ta  a s  o. t( *i*him.g  »- 
> t : i u.:; '«
Tbe !,{*’. teiUv® c-f Ki..’* 'te p ia y a t#  our K tocI reJora a 
Kftfw* v e s t  na ,-*!# t e  w eea 'fam a*  vary ascc. 
u in r#  ia»t A U te..|!i »!.nri i ! (  Plan* ar#  W'kiJ u te a re a y  fvcj 
M tmUr*., i'-i'f'j* tU b  o .r  ftxat danc* of t e  tar in, u i' 
a i'i.i a.Ri #*c#U#r;t :-c.& to i t !  a ’hojiof of t e t  irasLuoeal Asr.an-; 
!■*',.ex Oi'! »,') tovio.. C ifue t<.si. icaa 'heroto#. S a t e  H aw kiti, T be '
kid*. k '!‘* liP ik 'ii t>wr I 'S ti* **#111:11 i t  t e  "Old South' a  t e ;  
tL .a and m u .#  the fte*i teiver sdiya of t e  nvarboat*. Tba d ra s tj 
U tie . r  y e t.  j t i  h a rd ttt iv # *  m  khy^lhisg  to  oa{
'Wits t e  tX d  Sc*«ih‘. aa d  ihar#! 
w'lU be prU ei for t e  sw at ap-| 
&a rora# ( « '
thi* week 






iV f nui:.£»r lir»v»' *£-.;• .»'#r !#*'t
Daar#*
5 0 . N otices
k o n tk  10 t k t o i i o a *  
(,t*E *r c a a t  a c jtia ta . tw* 
mtiti .1  a . .  }**. a«w.u.. 
iuw.ua ( .* •« * ( ..  t>M«aMa.
\(i!ii i.' tv nt HI BV t . ni N i».*«
*-tl «£.<*.CAHNEGIf: Studrtt 
to t i te i t rd  ui Al'uiriftl, i.'hone ttiiMM im a*».t. mt t*. »i<m. 
Verncm SOfrOTS and W2-J»M “ 
fr'tkl m ee tta i htooday, Oct. 2$
Sy J t D f  CAVAVI f In ww. t r  OiX bo - 1  dt.ft*ie4 H 
!.a>! t*r...»d Eiklay a iwp ta'.'.y I la a d  5-1, Tb.e ik i t a  cd *uit‘e*»
Wi* ht'U to t e  kytr. 'The n'.aisff'.iod . . .  ___ _
j'iS lC 'i#  of i! w n  to  ja iB  *up-t U jt.k e iliaU  p r a t U f t i  fo r itf ito r '.:hi* h id  a  Vet y »nt'v11shul i * * * 4 ' 0 a  c* - »sn#i.- .#  ®
jv r i  fvr Saturday’* be,-, »,* bt;ng heid now aad w e‘.thi* year. L a h  W adhetiay after-^r-fi*. touad  \tp thoa# boy* aad
itiv.t.  IX® F e iu r- iB  u t tn a d u c e d n ^ ’̂ *  tn# mak.iBi* •  toinft-*ce f>~t It*.** e m e ig e d  ' ‘c’- m ak e ik ia  dkftc* a* kufftnP u l a t
tt'.f t-.d eSvte-fUidrf'j w te  led t e  Tbeir f",fi'. gfc.«".# W'lll t*  tofto..i f ttwn a rr.a irh  w:ih y#*.f'* Sail#  K k e k tti
ih e e r i .  a lu y  a i u i t e d  by ‘‘f r v e '^  t i tk r  f u m e .  1
p re lty  f '» te . l l  t o j i ' ' .  Ke.edieto'| T h e  Itad e ri t b h  trf K H S.. hat ’ IJU.\'IX)N tCPi — B.v neift
13 i*y th e  sS'ider.ts did m-ore j B,_iy_ TI...1 i» a M'rvife clvb i i p i J i | .  Ixxid^ioen w U  be al-.e 
li-g h icg  thaa cbw raig- - j wtucb a im t*  ai ichool fuBc-iia Qial m o it of theur own tali*
S e h - t i  ic t ix d u r a d  t e  fc io lballjuoB ». TTrity s.erv«4 t-offaa a a d ' t o  F t a r r e .  B e lg ium , H olland .
’.e«r.i aad  aaother th e tr  endedr doufhf.ui* Saturday r.'.Qrr.irsf at ■Swur.rtlarwi W tti C enr.aa,'., 
t e  h r i l  pep ra lij. t t e  Valley u a c h tii*  t Qoferesfe q h t  i.«'Sl o th f#  n j i ,
S .* turtlay '»  gtmt  a g a ih s t P e a - f h e ld  a l  K I I S ,
UfU® Goidea Owl* ended
in f k io r  Cif P e o u ru ® . IXvug She!- j , ,
n t ’4  fyut K etow aa tm  t e  h**®
' ' fie ld  gt*alnl.v e n i i g e d  la  I'-xacUre* and
Ever Hear of a "D iU R inc*”T
Mt. fra f<m tim M  iuMMT 
wfri • “aMnak* fra*. IW a mmf 
fr tmrnt 'mtmm jm  akmiJ m« waa 
Im  liWy laiifrritiiaf kw« iee>iifyi' i# 
tki kifrt)* tie IB w*ilfiti''fc'*t gawf 
kMka. Ake frat d (to Ufr*.M fri 
at towawi pmmits m ttm  atifr awl
TW m m t * W
Tfri U etow tot i tow#w aamte t i  
M # t  Kifritr h i t  Mwy to kafrfrA 
OwAfi ad M a i 'mm *  *(ii>frat 
la tofr tmtrnrn waraatl kktoty acttoa
tiAiiayeiit in'iBMy
twhaewg kf tovkkt'to, twad
I t o t o . ®  ito, w toVto Vwv l̂ VtfHtowVto wW W
m i  tuwl t iatoig to t •* toy 
ktow# ae** yea taw fryeeg ee 
Dto/t tifrit} rm a* mmf
tot M i IV raan. L ttl* to  
OtAfi al m f toif attniM.
at
te a fd  fUl t .  wlUi
' frr«
T3
.u lU u n  t e  Piefting rnm utii of tb e  ®hr«ild ixove b» be a real k trel 
gam e, l i l  after t e  f ir .t  n to . l« 
mlflute* K-elowii* aUkdliy drop- 
t e
game* a i  w-tll a> tBrrearmg 
ichoed ip lrlt Tb# f beer leader*
VANCOUVER tC lb -B u rg la r  
Bill U bark  ta  iei*oa. Wilfred hum iMm» a*. 1*1
Aicb#K;>o. 63, wh.> a," '*• «Un£i.» »e w iii t
to*me for h.* 25 mr.vu-l. -nv for 
v tnou*  tifftn c fi «..-*:..ce 1930, re-
r«|frril MU/
Utf|f iSkes l>4vf
l- iJ lI t R L O tn  R. 
a . A i.srcilO Kcer.uy recc.v td  two >rar* for ** wi.}>(>»:.u,. iioasi a L.iM>tui.
p a m n g  a fcukf l  cbrti-v.e, vm» !* .-w.>!,.K.nok*________
School Patrols Lauded 
By Winnipeg Safety Officials
k*#*## IMX" Ft# M
b r b i a ^ i l k l e  „  .H eerleader Sherry
iM m* e*r *# itti. tft.* '!! wa* a  good gam*. lli7
.kMk 4tu  4M fUi . bad lev era l member* m U ringj^S f® "/*
iM t t 4  rw*M timmt u .  f«uM uijune* aad mad# ae v e o ^ f^ ®  Viansrr and.
fum bles  aad on.ly two yfcover-1
les which rartl.v acroutsled forj day f»»t * ,-
Uie l<.-s». T b ii vear’s flub w a iip ro a u iin f  ©a ihe J jA  K H.S. 
U tr t tc  ami under coacb Mr.
Schui.' we' r e  getUng to tte r  all!*^®P*'* .jfood cliiy jh<.*u.tdi k>€' dfCcrnxjisc^l'
and Vcmoa m t e  by what thn. day bruigj.,
I  u e  dn.l-. ha \ e  kept ichoc'd if>'
the tune. 
fV ti’-.v
, GRANS IKK KEY
I  In thesr l*»t gam# of the lea- 
! *«n ih# girls g ra il  hockey team . 
Viith captain Maureen Edwar'di. 
tied 0 -d in l'*o hard fought mat
terestm g. etfiei'ially if t e y  (all 
during an evam . School iweaP 
er* a re  cn **l« for IU  50, Huy 
your annuals before Cbrl.slrn*i 
you'U to  glad sou did. Screams 
of hcrror and joy greeted the
It's
MULTIPLE
W IN N irL G  C P '- T h e  sch«.I| ‘’Oar ; 
aafety j-rogram In operation in ’when kids 
Winnipeg is the t 'e it  in N orth | Dr. W. I 
Am erica. ?.sy» t e  c<sciil*ble 1 tendent o?
.j'.tiri d ixsn’t St..
go hc.'Sic fur dinner. I lend 
l.oi'-.r.jf r. }.upf tin- mmmm 
agi f i s  but
P  ches ag a ln it Winfield and Rut-'ichcxjl picturei which itudent*
T ueiday night a t K H S f ou.nciJ 
week.
reps p a iied  out laat
who d irects 11. i»ddv  "Tlicrp 15 .'.omc
C o n s t a b l e  Art  Engilrom . j ment for the f.sct th.st 




cover* 71 public and Fartx'hl.v' 
aehooLs. says:
■'We h.isc not had a riiild 
I tiled going to or from ffhrsd 
tlnce 19X» when the rchool p a ­
trol lysteni wa* Inaugurated 
"We lliink our patrol s j s t cm 
educates young children t<* t>e 
aw are of traffu- safet'- .d ter 
#chool hcnirs imd in l.ttcr life.
• ecunty. These ii ab o  a fact 
that any traffic light nlv) to iids 
the s.'ime image. But our tra f­
fic j a t r oh  ari- r.rcdfd. Anv fitu- 
ntion which (mils it necessary 
to innse large niimlxTs of peo- 
i pie must lin \e help,”
' It contin'ie* thi- whole time the 
ic!'.i]<I is on the stree t."
OTHER PEOPLE 
WONDER ALSO
Big Snow-Time Preparations 
Now Started In Winnipeg
W1N"NIPEG <CP'—When th e | curtailed, tnlly-ho rides on th# 
w in ter’* snow arrives the parks! froren surfaces might be con- 
board of M etropolitan Winnipeg ; sidered as nddiv rttr.action.s. 
will to  ready. j
In a move to keep the p .irk , J.kOAN TO PAY
area.* active In sslnter a-i well GFOUCCTOWN. British Gul- 
a t  sum m er, the bo.ird la d  sc.ir ana 1 Reuters*—P n  inler fhedd l 
C«n*tructe<l and .sui'crvi ed n .fagan h.ns been orderesi to pay 
num ber of toboggan slide* ini l.oOrt B W .l. doli.ars (nlxuit $620)
aeveral par)«s 
Tills y e rr  tliey are evpiuidmg 
the proce.».t. providmg horn-- 
draw n sleds on nn evperunen
idH'l (bimages, plu.s costs, to 
I’e ler Dnguinr. lender of ttie 
t'nilosl Force opixidtion party .
ta l basis in tlie huge Asslnitoine 1 The Gcmrgetown Supreme Court 
ipark. The sleds will bo draw n deliveretl the Judgiiient Wednes- 
by the horses Hint dui iiiR t h e , (jay. DaRuiar charged thnt Ja- 
aum m er give children ridc.4 ; j te i ie d  him in broadcasts
" 'o S e t o n r T  m em ber has s u g - h  ®̂  *
le i te d  thnt once Ihe r e w a g e  j cri.sis last le ln  uary over a gov- 
flow into tho river* has b een ie rn m cn t nustcn ty  Imdgct.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Berro
IT 'S  always clean-up tim e for th e  o u t-  
doorsm an in the winter m m ths.sogat busy
IF  VOU HAVE 
TROPHIES, THOSB 
W ITH FUR OR HAlBh 
BRUSH OFF ALL DUSY 
FIRST, CkCAN BUT DON'T 
GET THG SKIN WKT. 
TOUCH OP WITH LACQUER
w h ere  needed .
IF TROPHIES ARE 
_  fca th erco  o n e s , VDU 
r \  CAN USE SAWDUST OR 
CORN NlEAL WITH A 
WH15K BROOAA FOR 
. ; ,  BRU SH IN G .
THOSE LURES ANCf LIN ES. AN 
EAAPTV SPOOL FROM  ROLL OF 
riLAV CAM BE USED f-OR STORING 
 ^ - .....  y  LINES.
WASHINGTON (API 
United State* senator 
an mvesUgatioo to determ ine 
why New York Wet* and 
Houston Colt* a r t  auch bad 
baseball team*.
Dem ocratic Senator Philip 
A. H art from Michigan said 
Wednesday It will b# a "low 
pressure" Inquiry Into Ih# 
"generosity" m ajor league 
liascball extend* to Its new 
team*.
Sen. H art is chairm an of th# 
Senate an titrust and mono- 
pioly com m ittee.
The subject will arUe during 
a usually active baseball 
plnycr trading period—some­
time after the first of Jw j' 
uary—when his subcimmitte# 
t.nkcs a look a t ba jcball's  ex . 
emi t .status under the antl- 
trust laws.
'Tlie bu.sineai affair* of all 
other U.S. p-ofe*«lonaI team  
sjKirts are subject to anti 
trust regulation, but not base* 
ball's. The lubcom m lttea 
plans to  inquire whcthar Con- 
grc.ss should trea t them all 
alike.
There has been grumbling by 
fiin.s and some club m anage­
m ents thnt strong team# 
trend to .stay strong, whll# 
wcnk ones lend to atay weak, 
because something alw ayi 
seems to block the perennial 
losers’ attem pts to acquira 
enough better player*.
' OTTAWA (C P ‘- T h «  govcrn- 
! ment plans a S-J.tX/O.ODO exten»lon 
to the pulp and paper research 
' centre at Vnmie Claire near 
j M ontreal, Forestry  Minister 
A (Nicholion s.iid Thursday, 
plans
HAVE ?’ou sees 
t e  mode! home 
on diipUy o n 'S t. 
Andrew's Drive
ifiorth end td 
golf cour-e.>
Op-en this 
a e tk f iid  2 to 5 
p iTi. and 7 to 9 




U m ited , 762-232!, 
Listed on MI.S 
Bu.it by Itiaem ar 
Convtruction 
Limited.
I Say, "Don't Wast« Your 
Time "Rome-Ing" Around 
For A Home" . . .
Easy With 
LISTING SERVKE
I ' l U T f ' s





New R o ro t
Vttj can h*v# tm m ediil#  t>©»* 
aei.fioo of this knwty home; 1 
bedroorr.s II x II; large Uvicg 
room with itoo# ftreptsce; wall 
to wall carpet: kitchen with din­
ing area: i3Q w'lring; Pembrok# 
bath with vanity; full b**em#ot 
with ga* furnace; exterior 
stucco: a s to ito i shingles; tn- 
terlof plaster. Ijoveiy stoci# 
p lan teri.
r a i l  Trie# t l i . t e .M .
M.L.S. l l iM
Poultry Farm  and 
P ro cm in g  Plant 
1*1 Acres, with 2 large chicken 
houses, a fully equlpr>ed plant, 
with receiving room, killing and 
picking r o o m ,  eviscerating 
room, walk-in cooler, box room 
and lunchroom. Gas II.W. heater 
and furnace, also double garage. 
This is a real good bualness for 
someone. Owner selling on ac ­
count of health.










It yoor CMiler baa a#! 




Far Im n ed la la  Banrfe#








r h r a .  34r.T 4IO  ;l




Brind New Family Home
Move .vour fnniily NOW Into this 3 bed­
room fiiinlly home. Full basem ent aultabUi 
for extra bcdKKinis. Domestic w at«r —• 
low taxes — all modern conatruellon — 
large llvlngroom and dining area  — mod­
ern bright kitchen — large lot •— 185 x  125. 
Quiet, safe crescent area. N ear all achooU, 
bus, and shopr..
Builder MUST sell F.P. Now Imw 
D .r , 81,430.00. Try your •((#*. 
M.L.S, N#. 11583.
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd.
2B0 B ernard Ave. 
Phon# 702-2.132
Uarrutlier# A Klelkle Ltd.
Ileal histnte 
301 llcrnnrd Ave, 
Phon# 762-2127
llooTcr A Coelen 
Really Ltd.
430 Bernard Avo, 
Phon# 763-5030
C. E, Mctealf# Really I4d.
Iteal F.atate and Insurance 






Heal Estate Dept. 
248 Bernard Ave. 
Phon# 762-5200














Kelowna, B.C -  702-0437 




418 Bernard Ava. 
Phon# 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Avo. 
Phon# 702-5944
Robert II. n il |# a  Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phon# 762-3146
r . 8«lielieBb#ri Lid. 
Beal Estate • Inaiiranc#, 
Mortgagea 
276 Beraara Ave. 
Phon# 76»27i8
iBtcrlor Aganelea Lid. 




»A6 E  t t  KEUkWN.1 U M LT tO rm iK B . n t  ftTT. t t t t
N i y m s  IN  N E W S
Ahmed
Berbers
Pteeltows >1),— i  R«a KcM«,
Tbyjfaday to  k«j ic-j 
c m t « d  i t o  re to 'i i ii i£ «  K.ib-;-i.e; 
HHwjiUiB B « r t * r j  fo r i t o  
ttUf agjito tt #<•«.£ At-;
g<{'ia Cl4t4itt;<| W t o  w ioU-iUg ;
UttfKly C hakaM a pYita tx d r
tit t t o  uHjOfcitiiao StA’ia l  lX-.a"y> 
c iU w  P * i ty  »aki to  ito ' litokiis- 
*Uj Tfato hij agfcx-t]
Wila l£w t'Ui t ; Cj* i.̂s aI '
duw u la .it  « t e *  C t« .o to lk  r
Luu»ig E jftird  a luu  .--ect’t.-a-
U f  KuCUlid A to ftaU t't
Pr*vtiMc.tol ll»toe tr'ki«'te* 
■raaeli »stoniileii«lt:«t
UBiMAy ».,}» tottwducik® tii a 
p r o v t tc e - *  id e  v r h k i e  u>iMg  
»>»teiB, iii'tiiUr to tto i t f jv m'  
©twraik.fi a  VaaotoM-r. i; to- 
toii iiutoidenKi
iM teatf; t l u k t r r  ( karira
Bntrt i i V.  Ito  4.;;..'• vf
1164 U S  tv tv “
ttltot U S  aiiV«rr:.«U'»,l
©I C » t4*da  '" I tX  EtsS-aai
US <4IU'Uk t t  iv
CWj}v-k>ti; oi ’to I' S M.-U- 
i l l  tfcaa  Xl* i'. i i . f i i t i : ,  1 a;
« tStf t t t ;  ' !to‘ ,vU.vUi
iia<l ta  a a  u iU tv  £•» tv k I - ,:;■ 
4i>
C ’a l. J .  M. a to r t t* '> u y tt 'V -;’ 
p.ttoik>gy a* sv  F * .i'»  iW ik.’-*- 
Vauuc'to.'er, to :  tow i *,v.*ttk'-ia 
fcuabraa? to _ u -i.ii .-wx.<£;ri >-■*-
21 Moo-fai . -i ». *•
ttu*Aji4"'fca I t i . . !  *£»,:■ i:>
otiiixs I '. tt ; ; L J
Ifowssitt*
M f. 'I , l». \» (» * »  :* ,a
tt-l" i iX. i i f- i  ( . n s - l / -  
ttofct a r i td  «.».«■]» t-!jd jivat 
t t  U ' V j  (Hfi .
b©4 C a & M .iJ i  r t . a f ' . i  !';.t 
AaStor t i  t e  Kvrfst i 
t ’LMk rtttc*ju;f4tfi-l«a t e  
iktp ©j'laf tto  to s f i . 's j :
Ufev..a "Itti . :i.e lo ,:■ 
itii C«ii„tt.t».a t t t  t  v-tt,
be 'Js u, ;«"j
I 'i fS  • a;.-ifk •>...1 U  
lad tsU. t r i t o e  (it* v * i t  m- 
to t e  SiU
Ben Bella Calls 
To Desert War
f% «taiit. (LMbae't 4te|»>
i  k uiiimwx d  C'wlvurai affu ra , 
eV^aiuag a t  t e  S t e  aaaiveraary 
©f t e  {ayMk t t e a r y  ia  M©o>ae 
J a » . Saaa., sa id  t e r *  u  m  
to* tcaaliag cM U rca to scKuui. 
if. afatea t e y  k a v e , t e y  have 
ao way oi co c iu au u f ffm r  cuF 
Uiral rk vdosex teL
Federal Provincial Meet 
On Fish Problems Set
'Coast Pilot 
Dies In France
OTTAWA tCP» -  I t l .  LL 
H B. W. . Si. o l Van-
S r ^ t u t  ta? W e.t pla.-*d a heavy load cfi d tp
Weea Coast fv te ru ie a  of "the fullest u^rot o l t ia a k . to v  S  T t o a  «  I c i U ^
J T^UJTTsiiftlf tiV its  itii.Lt: LXi*3'lb le  4>>n> r a t utrt fr tiin  e-w a. -r » iu|jTis lAuRfll ftH XtVAx Jftw
said la VaocooviM- Thursday ■; J T I ™ ! ! ! . "  ^  Uta t e  S'-bject of m u-raatofiai, fi*feter c r a te d  ia a foiasl.
agreeffiefiu, Uoyd B. Civxks*, S a irefuenuaea  is ta  aoith r 
tPC—Qweem-Uaieoburg) said aj eastern  Fyaac* cioae to  t e  G*r. 
But aoother West Coast m em - *1*’**  ̂ “  ( » g t e  ©a t e ’m aa border,
ber. A- B, Patteraoo tSC—F ra- Coast b e t* sea  foreign and ' tise  aim iaii. f a t e r  ot ftv*
««Jy t e  b r a a  has ^  lab o r,ied e ra i gove'fnmeat.'*
sekeijv* capabsiity to probe tfse ' m c M E D  B fifriG REIS
cnarge by B_C. _bos|«t*k t t e e r , . ^  n e « « a r y  lor ae,ieaUfic « « u stry .
study. Aiofig t e  way. a rr.ajiiie-
ii.Ukled House ab o  Leard of tbeGttC'i'ie M ailers, adiuiuietrator
wf V ictoeia'i Ju b ik e  General L a t e e r  A rckdhali s*iaaL.ti4..
Suggested WecU'tesday, ^ 11,5 to a d  MtW Wednesday prograj'n »»«> ijje lauscfciag of
i ta t  twepsiali be periE.iiied io^tSbti be adau tted  ctrotxpui.i ob- a n o te r .  
vary tbe Ito  acoording to  tto ir kceca nates usio a »ou '.aii'i car 
aetxX:. fvff airr»ost cfic year.  He
also placed oa probavoa for oue
ser Valley • disagreed aitfa xhu. U^taadiaa ves.seii, Fw eigu siUs»» cLi,kii'ea langxftl ta *#♦ from
, , , . 1. V, , , -  ■ • - Cta.cc we set lae ni'ccedcui sb a u u g  L'ttlc regara  lor ceie w  10 vea.rs. was statiofiiad
cattccdatswo of < te  »*“ s«boute4 i tuat t e l  * «  etal uj,.; ^ *" *var legMativfis, ujv-do r*eibru*ckett, G enuaay .
wita two cabcaeis,"' be »aid. “̂ 4  ckiie-ii.rsb n c u  i t a t  '■cven j -------------------------------------------- -
VewtiKir.ittr i .r Ri-h -r.r I '-  * ''kcduw cvfikin't gci itoovga.''
.iaoouflcerr.ect m «t a W52.* *:*! -Mr ■' '
OtdwuO isrcgraiu to build eigru ' r  , ..
P f  t i* * f |e  C te tk r tM  toM t e  oavy b ig a tes  has been cm -
IS a a ' . . , . . . , . . ,  .. 'TVto -4 - f  ftXXa to f t  $ lU V  a i' -* *F -♦  F i .■ , -»ikttsC of toii-iii»ja,s IbiXsday '  v tiitd  tM  t to t  itos'.''«lUs will v.i;p ,
tig h t m e federal guvernmeot l*  v , g ncn  a iili).W.d UW i-si'cject
stoiuid ccfis.ater a ipcvrts fisluEi § . |; ,  Adam*, aied-cai di- buikl l i  slupii tor m e trans-
cor;.t;u.-s®a fur Ihe rector of St.. JoB..eph's Htopital. dejtortnieot churned up i r n m .  '"  *'''* eauance  and Hecaie S u s it are
a-year we.-! coast inato try . 'i e jd ia  Vaocouver Th'ursday uiat'mvjire brine th a t a a  €.ntue even- • ,,i j . . e.-'.ablistoed as C aaaaiaa w aters <
siH t f ,  i f.u f.fi .m - hi>ipili.l sjjendiEg in B.C. is out mg erf fishieg a.isCu.-sSuai. but baiTage o! ^  sLon.- f;.-hin,g cv,mnussiva;
aeaa lar AUSster liro ea rt trV.- ...... ..... ....... ....# ,j. fi-ij questioa easily enierged ■ ugges.ksi.js a a -  vue front J - . fyr  the We-i Coast was s-..g-
*s t e  nsost thuro-ighij-Uckled *i*C'—Q '^ ^ n s ',  ge.-ted by Gev>rge C h a tu r t e
Richard Ca-
Jcici s W est' said  V 
_ _ liO leasoa why C anada
coulda't have a.u sgciicy i.»,e 
Itturu to devt,lvH> 
mai'kel* for n-h  Jt co-j U  also
U'UNTION iC.P‘ — TWe B rttisk
MacLean said that wfeca (kvisk>a erf Afoxte=hcs Aaoay. 
 ̂ i^estetk ls hfi len.kM 'ial cji.*'ii€d us m eeung t
to u ttg  toivis Ui 12 n .to s  nest p -b to  fur t e  firs t lim e,
..fov It sitotod mase__sure t e t  O rgatiuers feci t e y  wiii be atrf* 
sech Waters at U.CG...U cr chacg**
to w ie tiie . Ba> cl I  to«d>. D-vt>a, better thi* way.
of
of step with t e  re.si t i  Canada.
UutaiK,; called Thursday lor t e . ^ ^  bodd our bospilaG like »e*. 
e-stat'lisnrr.ect in C anida of a ’ - «a-s i*«.e
Nufifa American NATO «x«n- shelii—beauitful on t e  ctatside, toiuc.
fishery depa.rtment» » r  H . a o .  l b .  t S ‘“ *a tocate  speech descnbm g a *
i tc if i;  to ir  oi NATO miiitaxy Cathertoe Awwe Lowtr. U-
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GET Y)
"X
R CAR READY FOR W INHR
The Carefree Driver is the One Driving 
A Car "Safely Winterized” Early!
I
COOLINC S Y S T IM
11 F’l
IGNITION W O RK
SlINC'flJf? 
SATCTY I N S P E C T I O N
AUTO LUBRICATION
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These arc the things >our car needs for a complete 
winter check up.
liUbricRtion •  A n iU rcc ir  C hecked
•  IhermuslM l cheeked •  O il changed
WI: l»l( Kill* AND l ) | | . | \  1 R c  \K S  lO R  
SI R M l i; WORK
at
€iio:k ^ P $ ir ^ P ^ |r  i
•lA lift
In  R mIImNI
White
Service
DON'T TAKE A 
CHANCE 
BE READY FOR WINTER
Here Are 10 
Reasons Why 














10. Points and 'liming 
checked.
I akc a tip  and sco Denny, It only takes 




FOR COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
See
RAY PARYON
Let the specialist check jo iir car
this fall for . . .
\
1. COM PLLI E W IM  I R L L B R Il ,VI ION
2. W I N I E R  lU N E-D P
.1. AN III Rl  i:/-i; < l i l  (  K UP  
4. 'I IRES and DAI IERY CHECKED
I O R  SERV IC E WORK WE PICK -U P 
AN D  D ELIV IiR  YOUR CAR
at
KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE




W e Recommend 
you let the skilled mechanics at Victory  
M otors give your car a com plete 
winterization job.
•  l IE A D IJ O ilT  CU i:CK
•  FR O N T  I:ND A ElG N M liN  I
•  R O T A T E  A N D  IN S IA IJ , W IN IE R  I IR ES
•  W iN D SH IE LD  (wiper and washer serviced)
•  DRAKE SYSTEM  C iiliC K E D
•  IIE A T liR  SYSTEM  IN SPECTED
•  lA JU R K ’A IIO N  SERV IC E with exhaust tystcm  
insisccled
•  W I M  I R RE ADY I N tilN E  i UNE U P
•  ( O O EIN G  SYSTI M CHANOi'; O V E R  with ready 






Pandwss at Itoon Phone 762-3207
